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TUC CallaauflanBalR Of aanuI'ROMPAMCripC ] 1,Sj fCg AUTUM9N LEAVES
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. IIUIU IU L b .

PsI-as( pli, -- $6,000,00(1 TO SLT ~
80.00 173 BROADWAY, N.Y. IN ALL THEIR GLORY

ce- .DAIîO.F, wPridft 67 YONGE ST., TORONTO. ST

<îeo. Taylor, Esq., w. 1. rHamilton, Esn.
ja.q. Crtheru, Fsq., Mjat. 1,eggat, Esq., MUSKOKA OR SAGUENAY
Jofin oRkin, Esq., Q. C., LED.r., Robort

BýloirFAK5 1, eerManager. AIOIZDCPITAL, -$1,000,000 IN SEPTEMBER.

,. H, PLUMMERI, Asst exi. Manager.
AI l'lx. H. IRELAND, InspOOr,

(;.'de C. O'GRADY, Asistnspeer.BALWCMEAN, ANT
Nnu Fort' -Alex. _aira and W'm.Ciray Ag'ts.BALW UBELN, - ANT

BRANCHES Sarnia, cThe AssssrecaîsTrust Corolfisuy bas 7 YNG S..TOONO

BRACHE Gdic, SaruitMarie enltiy altthûl'i7i1nil icrOets Of itS capital 7 OG T.TRNO
Arie. Gudeil, Safrt NRl, stock. to ONE MILLION DOLLARS, andi

Belleville, Hamilton, Sîuîcoe. ise lreca~so tc:CITY 0F LONDON

Brinto, Luon. al Throà Ordinary instalment Stock, F11ZE INSURANCE CO.,
('ayuga, Orancevilie, Toronto, RglrFl adSok n FLNOEG
Chnthamn, Ottawa , Walkertol, Rglr ulPpdSokad0eLNOe
Collintlwooi, Paris,. \VslkerVille. 8 Per Cent. Guaranteed Pr- 'apil ........... ..... 0,000,000)

i)nisdlas. Parkisil, watel0O J>rpîîsit-d with Uocrî niient at
t)nville, P(3erb)oro', Windsor, ferred Stock. Otw ..........'ý11'0

Glai, t. Cath ari nosWoodstock.
fEast Toroto, cor. QU8en St. and OFCS
B olto veue , rtTrto, The dilterent 'las.ses of stock iet tise FCS
It1 ongenut. North.W To- ato flf ,t nesos his issue of 4 Wellington St. West,- Telephone 228.

55!jrouto. cor. Coleup st. and Spa. jîîîptalîîîent stock offers uexcitiouaIl0OP 4.1 King East,790 .St- NorTolephone 16.
dina Aene;44 Yonge St., cor. pfrti]fity tor îersoris ,esirîflg to loyn isil

ogeSt.;51r, QueeflSt. West. a few doIlrs s'5cli oth lvierss tisoe aus Tr nrneo vr eestoefc

<',uecaceditsisslled1 for use in Eurealize EIGHT PEt-iCENT. ou theoir et. Allsssîrî~tyajsolat si

re, thio Fast andi West Indies, China, "'Orley, at Toronto.
Iapan suad South Amrica.H.MBLCUR,-GerlAnt

sterling andsi Amrican Exchatnge botight It will pay you to investigate H .BAIBR,-GnrlAet
asd ROMs. Colectious ruade on the Most I Rlleie Telephone, 337'.

favonratsie ternis. Interest aliov.td On do- th nstament stock. W. & E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents,
positii. AOCIR50D~Ns rt o îss ltIis Residence Tsf ephone. 3616.

(rent Britaini, Tse iBanik oi Scotland;
Tndio, China arni Japan, The Chartered cietInuac o
Baujitof Inilia, Anistralia and China; Paris,1Acdn 

sua eCo
Prance'. Lafzard Freres & Cie.: BrilssaBelOT
gjun.J.Mathin Fis;Ne YR','tI' WILLIAM H. MILLER, TORONTO, 0N. F NORTH AMERICA.

&melricanxiixh ange National Bank of New HEAD OFFICE, - ]KONTREÂL.
yont - qan Frainci scoThe Bank of IBritishs

ColusflIia: Chicao ,American Exchange 1 L E Cassci, vr1,0.TenotPIu

Natiosnaiult offlhicago; British Comlm-i TH AL IN E Ca. idovr1,0.hemsppu

bia. Tise Bank of British Columbia- Aitnsa 
opnyi aaa

traiii al i NewZecland, Tus eUnion'Bankflllfl In II1 arCmnynCna.

.f AstrAlia; Hsailtoli, Berrmuda, The ModNan &IIVIg, Co bU'nts
Batik of Bermuda. flMlU I edlud JnegiGu.Agn~
QUE1ÉEC BANK.

ESTABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFIQE, - QUEBEC.
nurî ai DirrctqPrs.

il- ' .SMITH, 1'SQ., Presite'tf.
WMs. WITMALL, ESQl., Vice-Prstide7bt.

SIR N. F. BEtLLI"AU, K.C.M.IG.
JNo. R YoýUEts, ESQ., GEO. R. RIcNFISETsQ,

J5. sA. Es .'cnlFRANK RoHse.ESQ.

OlF ONTARIO <imited).

CAPITAL, - -$ 1,000,000

CENERAL OFFICES:
127 AND 21. WELL.INGTON STRI;E't' iEAST,
M- ANDMI* FRONT STREET EAST,

lieol 01c, uce.TORONTO.

JAMES STEVENSON, NVILI,IiAMR. DEAN, This Comnpasny undelrtakes igencies of
Cosuier. lniipetor. 1every descrihtion, ansd trusts, sucs as carry-

BranchN i ig outiss3ues of capstil for eolspanies ansi

Mfontreal. Thomnas MeDongail, Manager; others, conversioni of railwisy and otiser se.

Toronto, W. P. Bloane8,Manager; Ottawa, H. cîrities, will give careful attention toMais.

V. Noel, Manager; Three ivers, T. C. Coffi, agemeut o! estîttes, collection of!jeans,

Maîagîr ; Pemobroke, T, F. Cox, Manager rests,' isterost, diviilends, delîts, mort'

Thorold , 1). B. Crombie, Manager. gages. debentures, bonds, bis, stots,

Colections msade lu ail parts of the coun- coupons, and other secUrities; wilî acet as

try on favourable termes and promptly re- agents for issuiug or couintersigning i'Ortifi-

Ili itted for cates of stock<, bondts, or other obligations.1
for. BecesySi or invente .iskiug ifonds, ans ini-1

JAMES STE VENSON, Cashier, veste moneys generaiîy for Othors assd Ollir
thus Oest tcrmns thoetfor.

1UTP1IPIAL *Every dollar isiveteil with or througil
IMP R A * B3ANK this"Coipany earnssfthe higisesortun

0F CANADAansd je absolitelY ssfe. Ail investînents
OF CA ADA.are goaranteesi.

THE INVESTMENT BiONDlS ofttieColn-
Capital Paid-up .................... $1,500,00 pany are issuo nluamnoituts Of $100 ansd
tieserve Fond-------------------........ 700,000 npwards, and offer îtnparalleied isîduce-

mente for accumuilative investments of
DIUECTOBSemaIl 1monts, mOîthiy Or st Iarger

H.9.IÏWLNDTPoRsidetperiiids, for tersis of yesrq froini ive np-

H . S. HOWLANDePresidnt.ahrns warsl; sud tise investor is not only abHso-
T. R MERITT Vie-PoS.,St.Cathrins, uteîy protected against lose utf a sisnge

William Ramsay - Hon. Aloi. Morris. dolar, bo)t cailsreiy irpon tîte argest raturus
Robert Jaffray. Hngh Ryan. consistent wth sectirity.

T. R. Wadsisorth. CorrespondeOde solictels ansi promiîtîy

H{EAD OFFICE, - - - TROT.repiiesi te.
TORONO. * First clasis geral anti local agents

1. . WILKIE, B. JENNINOsS, 05L0obtaili rüislsirative coitracte by ap-

Cashier. Inspestor. 1iying to

BRANOHES IN ONTARIO. THE ALLIANCE BOND AND
Eissex Centre, Niagara Falla, Welland , Fer- INVESTMÉENT COMPANY

egPr Colboi'le. Woodstok at t

Ctha,,rnse. pronto-Yonge St. Or. Queen 0OF ONTARIO, LTD.,

~Iogersoll, St. Thosoi. TORONTO, - ONT.

Winnipeg, Brandon, Cagary, Portages la
prairie.
Drafts on New York and Sterling Ex-

chan6ge blught and sold D epostereceived
sud ixteret allowed. Prompt attention
paid to collection@

E. LAKE& CO-,
LAND, ESTATE AND INVESTMENT AENTS.

lES'rAlLssflED 1876.)
Ail DeNcrlptioflM ofVCity Prepergies

Ver sale nnd Exhna

Psrms for saIe and exehaige Otai
ansi Isanitoba, MoneY to 1ban st current
rates.

Otflre. 15 King St. Eage.

HIGHI CLASS RESIDENCES

AISE A i'ECIALTY WITH

A. H. GILBERT & 00.,

Real Esiate and Financial Brokers,

12 APELAIDE ST. EAST TORONTOI

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VOUTS
0r TIHE

Bank of Commeroe Buildings,

RING ST. WEST,

Are tlIoe safesi and nauust s'omspl6tte in thîe Do-
miinshere yen cunsost ssiief hkeep

saje valuable papers or vaiual sofn any
kind.

Moderato charges. inspection invited.

w1z. KEtta, 1'aunger.

JLICENCE,

(OÙt aniCrayLon).

TDI-9AND 61 ADELAIDE ST EAST,

TORONTO.

T R tEPIION

AQeeîts 1,5
sun uns s,î,fl,î

MR.,IMEI)LANI), - 309U
MR. JONES, - - 114)
evsni, city and itouin lathe

L IGIIT IA LL & MACDONALD,
BARRISTERS,

SOLICITORS, & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Gic sliam s'ss: N'ss,1, 71-siPlat, Ci(!/ and Dis-

ttsNoi"ssi' /?aîsk l iiig,

180 ST- JAMES ST- MONTREAL.
'rl'sONiE No. 2.382.

W. D. Liglstliail, M.A , B.GL.
De Ierv Macdonald, Li

STRAUSS~TO RO N 10 A O

Tis ~ INOCANADA'UOF 0 4sk
sî tnslersigîsesîtaise isîasu rc iin aIs lîunl- ile / is fjufs Isuui Tii i ss Citi i s 'u

j îîg that they hsave seesîrcîl for ('îsssdiL S Kîî t
the faionls

SRS IIUCHUfEfT.RIflI4Pupils 'May Etder- at Any Time.

0F VIENNA-
The liorformaneos wii taise pincse as

follows:

AlondaIfyAtttisoon as

OTTAWA: Tusda 1üi

1111leiA Aýnit.&

14EP EIVIER 791àandINth.

HAMVILTON:Tù"m-'("'y vl1,

LON DON F hyEviIp

Sulis."cril)tios li',tH are slow oijiisst Si sw
.1 tihe above cittes at theie vsrisoolssisf

Messirs. A. & S. Noaonluw i Nipu.
SUiSCitIiEltS WIEElHA VE I-tST

CHI1CE; 0F SEATIS.
.Rallrond ltickelmi. viii h i el
,ub,.crther" ,nt 0ont- cur eso' ille'v eE m

.iorney.

I.1ntîdiug shcrîesssis alply tsi Roy
sif tiie following genstlemsen fortir tî er îpar-
ticulars:

lM1ONT1EALý-CIIAS'. (L.G'ssus LocalManager StraosIs Ors-liens s'iL, iosîteI sa.

OTTAWA. -CH AS. (G. GticS)1, LOCI c MÀl\Lu-
agt'r Strauss Orehestr'!L, OttaLwa.

TrOEONTO.-P-;ssciN Al, '. J, usin, Loc-al
Mansager Strass Orcîsestrs, 'roriieto.

HAMILTO)N. Tiss,. RcuîI oal 1lia
ager Stratsss Orchestra, Hamisilton.

LONDION. -A. 1). IIsisiîN, 1L0111iili litsgier
Strausti Orcho'.trt, L.ondon.

For the 1,6111.01111111 e 'ai s Il.,-thePlain
fo 1r4Pubsicriber» fONLI'lopemuw ai

gole Uigelerai p..bilic S-pi. loth, ni

s-'llrochus'es aitIhe niai led so manyoue
atppiying for thsem.

HUGH & ROBERT SKINNER,
HAMILTON, ONT.,

G. neaicru1 Ynangu-rs tor t<uîiunula.

AMILTON MÀtAcCAITllY, R.l'.A., A Department of McMaster

Artiet of tht, Col. Williams, andiyorsoîs
]sonuIîIsesIits. Lsadies' aussýiilsirens l'or-
truauts. Studio, t2 Lombard Street, Torosnto.

O N. SIIANLY,
RIfAL FmcAIIE aubuOKf

Loans inegistiatesi ansi insurusuce ellertei.

ROOM 6, YORKE CHAMBERS,
9 TORONTO ST.

FRENCH, GERMAN,
SPANISH, ITALIAN.

You tani by teus weeks' stuîdy, usaster
estboer o! tiiese languages sullicieutly for
every-day anti business conversation, by
Dr. RîCH . S. }IOSEN't'IAL,'R ceîehnLted

MEISTlitS'CHý.FT SYS'IIEM. Terins Y35
for bosoks of each langusuge, with priýilt'ge
of answers to allîquestionss, and correction
of exercisesi. SaLsie copy, l'art I., 2Ac.
Liheral terniuB to teisehers.
MEISTRSCRUAIsT CO., 299 WASuHINGOoN

STREETs', BoSTciN.

DEMILL'S - RISIDENTIAI - ACAOEMY
ANis

:ID&Y 0 il c)c) 1
F'or littie Protestenut girls iroin six to tolur-
tOon vears otage, lFune lstiiling sud grouisisg,
excellent home influences, tishOogli educa-
tional tl lsortussities.

TF.Rm5 :- 1-loarit, svaslîing anti Esglielu
bralcises;, 0u11Y oui' huniresi dollars uper
ecisool yessr of fort-e-four weeks. A iiniiteds
nustoer of boarsisrs. Mains early apsplica-
tion to

REV. A. B. DEMILL,
179 Rsverlq-y Ne '0 IN''0 (ut.

TORONTO CFIIJBH SCMOUI
ALEXANDER STREET

Wi1llRe-openl 011sept. 8th,
As 1030 am

For ProsPectus and full partieniars apply
to W. H. Loc E-HART GOiRDON, Ho11t SeC., 28
SCOTrT ST., or to

B. FREER, Head Master,
%té§Alexand<er 99.

AIIELAIiIE E. SMLLEY, MA., Pr1 is 'pal.
Thse Bible ansd Misienl aund Miorsct,'iîide,

CARRIE HAIGH, B.A.,
Classiosss ndEngiislLiteral sîri'.

JENNIE STOREB.A.
Matltsniaîics.

BLA CHEB ]ISHOP, B.A.,
Friench and i rm,'i<i.

MARY S. DANIELS, B.A.,
.NatureltScienices.

MARY IL SMART1,
Resi/tl '1'eoce r iis Il us'i.

AGNES RQBERTSON.
J'i'spalrctort/Djof î'if

FREDERICK H. TO1IIING'lON,
.Oiîector tiMisir.

MES. MARY E. DI1GNAM,
lImtirusctor tn D rswi îuq ands I'ainitinsg.

CATHERIN E HARP FR, Alcîi is.

Esitrance' BxssîssiîsatisnsSel inster fsil,
beginuiîsng at 1ii a.sî. Ccullege- OPE-NS.SE-;i
TEMBER :irA, ai i ass . Excellenit sccoin-
mîodations for students iin re4fidence. A
Iisîsited nuiijer of day iîupiis riýcoived.

For information apply tse tht' PRINCIPA.L,
34 BLoosi ST. EAST. i'OIlONTO.

A Boy or Girl
WIho lias reacecithse higîsor torm of Public

oîr Higls Schooî would ho gresîtly beneftiesi
hy a change o! study tssking is couîrse in
actual bsusiness, or iii shorihass ansi tyse-
writing. We are always pleissesi to givo
parents thee henelit of osîr long exuierieuce
in teaching and placiîsgyoungpeolsle. ('ah
and soe us when down town, or teleushoile
us-No. 155.

BENGOUC*H & WÂIUIINEIi,
Canadian Business University,

Public Library Building, Toronto.

F RENCHAN ERA

-AND

ltADEfmoisC [11f 5111015F

Address oroenquhire, at

R1900791 M, YONGE STREET 41?CÀDE
East End Elevator,

Scrid fo)i .spoc)e Calendii tont li ig snotince-

ED'iVîRO FISHER, iflsi al J) se ,i.r

Coi ii rV on ge Si reer sand Wilton Avenuse, Tor onto.

TORONTO COILECE 0F MUSIC
s LimissTîî.

GORGE tîGi.' ODli*fIL 'I Is i s'.ti

lisA9/isii izi? /0eutsUnsiversty.

Musical Education in ail Branches.
F'or l'roi vectii aplîxto

F. H, TORRINGTON, Musical Director.
J'Asusnd 14 tiM 550ii;*.

9ý tApli idI iionssufor West Endil iranil i ssy
bo<i ii adle titIrs.mIIiiwson, K) iBrunswick Ave.

M SS VALS'

BOARDINC ANODBAY SCHOOL
FOR YOUINC LADIES

50t ANDs52 ?l5'155 t iFr
TORONI10,

\V ii] n -oiseii sns W euessILaY. Soelaiber i0.

Os rciilssrg sent s1s api cations

MORVYN HOUSE, 350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO
i;iris' ., hsîsoi.sr Resnis ai iDay !'setùs.

MISS LAY\, ...-- Pai Ns uAL.
(-ssstse.,,or toi Miss HAsî,iT).

Thiis St 50(5 ij illi ii-oiicii inder tise îew lian-
ssgcisisî iioss IUESI)AY Si E sIBER 1.

SVsile Ml s.'LAY ssii I cosîsuci i soniieseaine
geisrai pihiîciises, wls cii have msade ts se is-
ce..-ful in tise pio-t, d is-sel ii odlic,- -.055e ins-

twhl il ii eep Lt ini line wiii tise
is-iNzîîlssfit-. kjîs. 'lit PsRINsCs'As.will b

a'iis iste y ass.oiiiiei I'oi's'oui',ansi
'y.A As ses' ini every siepartisesst. The Coiszi

Os' bTun55 is arraispes isiirisreferce iLI UNIsas-
',i'r MATrissit'ATliON. Attentionî is, usied lis

1 l e P s i N s sI v l ie l ia r s m e n t , v ii c i s f s î ni is e s t hi e

is. 1 reJissc;tioîiloir ihe lmore advanscedl gracde, of
lie Selussîsi. SpIecLi asivasitage. are offered ini

Mss'.u, ART ainsithe Miitsscs LANGUsAGE.,

1\ttr tie nids iof Aus î ', Mis-. LAY wiil le
uit hsome tii reieis', visis on s hsiool bsiies-
Uiitii thas sdate, lester.stdirecte to thes above ait

dri--.s i le forwardesi îc lerý

UIPPEB : CANADA : COLLIGE
(6211i EA R)

- THuEt-OLLEGE :WXLL

RE-OPEN ON SEPTEMBER 15~.

I Tlie 1rsîsîscluu, giving full informa
tioulirs to C'ourstsof Stusiy, Termei, etc.,
soay lue listi by apjslying to

T'FluEPRINCI PAL.

THE ONTARIO ACADEVY.
BOARDINO ANODBAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

1' ssîîils 1 srepisresl for si
1 1 

sxamnitioii5, ordîreit for business lite.

Young mon receivesi andl heipesiin ilîcir
Studies.

Fronîît)istotier tii May a Night Schiool is
beli. Al lsrans'ies eithe3rfor theliîuversity
or for lisisinees tauglit iii it. Asidrees,

P W. DILLON, M.A., F.R.S.L.,

198 St'AutSsAvisý., TORsONTO.

J. F. RtTTTAN,
Real Estate.

Investments, Fire Insurance.
OFFICES :

PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM.

Post Ollice adtirpss- PORT ARTI IUR,
C'saada.

1890

wý M- -

r 1



6312 TI ïT, WEMK.

Niagara River Line!1
IN CONNEI- 'tN \VtTII

VANDERBIIIS SiSTEM OF RAILWAYS.

I eave Y 'Ige treet \Vhuid îiai Iy <ixeehît Si îud av four
,ines îliaîly -7 i.pi., *Il uni., 2 jîni., -1.15i lxi for
Niaîgara iîui L.wiiîto, onioîcting with crîlîih o,

.New Yor k Centrallanîl l Miehigun ('ecitrîli Yil iways for
FeslolNew XYork, etc. TîIl t pilîrhiili

CREAM ,TRTAR

POWDER
PUREST, STRONGEST, BEST,

CONTAINS NO
Alum, Ammonia, Lime, Phosphates,

OR ANY INJURIDUS SUBSTANCF.
E * W. I LLET, £i)IONTO, ONT.

E. . GLLE-r, CUICAOO, ILL.
MANUrAOTURER OF

MHE CELEBRATED ROYAL' AST CAKES.

fiL in«: !

- oi('tui ueetc.,IL Titi

WM BELL & CO., . GUELPH, ONT.

i'ITU 4,fl SLEIEPlER FItOM1

TORONTO

PORTLAND
OLD OROHARD

ON THE MAINE COAST,
- ANI)AXLi,-_

White lYountain Points,
Every TUESDAY and FRIDAY during the
Sunîinier Season, returning leave Old Orchard
every Thursday and Monday rurning through
to Toronto.

A Spceiui U. S. CustoiriOlîur at Un iol Station
for exakiliitiniiofnI hltggîîgi'.

For rateLami full informîation ail] ivte I118 RING
ST. WI'PST, Oh Y0NGJî lT,, piu LA24 Ol.K ST.

A

fýiFmIL! u l2 th, 1I t).

NEW AMERICAN QUARTERLY

PHïiOSCOPHY, SCIENCE, RELIGION AND SOCIOLOGY.-T H E M ON IST Jo'fn' vd~i~iii
PUBLISHED BY THE OPEN COURT PUELISHING COMvPANY, CHICAGO

1i MWIL \ W .\Ai,ACI'ZON ' fV8I0IÂ,i C SEE''iIO Ey 1901412. . ]IL NE S, IS.

1. ' ]IIIAN Xi.YSIS 0 F 'IDt: SLNSA'110N5. ]'y PE.RtINST'l 1I44'I.
5. 'lt . )tIiN OF IMINI). liy»tr. P.4,4 1 ILVS.

G. '1W M îI iittOIi. BliP IAIX I>J"OitR
7. '1HE2 SYCiIOLOGY OF l tttAlI> iD Bi)Nl.iy W. MI. SALI.ER.

lIiA' Itu ziii'lie n tiflthe2 ii xiîi ilîi h)tîh Ist Il'H), liii] li iîivôeîitiet, i~ ili
monîlt iîi iii srîîjî Oiîf the î (îiî iîi 'ii7 'îiî i 'îl'.îî hi Xa t ]îîîlîe, Itîilgirîîî tui sîîci'Iîgv.

Nul far ILs tii., iilffl iiet'î t'its 'i 11 il] ,îlîîw, I iî illi'-il 1 i oU1ar iiirct i bîiîishui' i rni n i f ui
üt-i. itLre.etasilW lii, tiiîix orîî lit iîi -. ]lîlidi

T
L dCi' ,

Hach - n uuinbiîr xiii]roiiuin1 >8(il. 1 Iv n(eîrle inox. i îiîivîIL luiil, t iiiîçei (-llnoriiill tho, iresollt
lit. ' ut ufî'iiîîîîuî}iîv îali e ilîciie it lîl r n' l-cine l'lltrlu yeuwit citici Iliiior lurent 1îiîllicttioli sIn thie
Hji i 1 dîîp.vî-tîîiitts wiîl h uî 'lTij: Mo i ý . iiie'

Contributiions and articeos xiii iî 111r in ii SiîîiCijieit mnîibors frîîîîî the lionsofn

Prot. JOSEPII LE cOPN'I1, prol. %V. J A 119El -, I'ol. ERNST 1AICIKEL

itogl I. JOUIý, 1IUCIl2N AIREAT, P-e.II U 1D IEFII>I 4.,

SINGLE NUMBERS 50 CENTrS.
of- - I i.1» -Ci e .00etto ay n t t f 10Un iv i NStatesi,,t 'aa ILor m0xco

tei tî'ru-i9'îlll t, i ~IIl iPii 'îIe-.tl Ui liîl -2 l
VliU illitii N'îîw 51hil iWatîî'll iuis,îiîîîuui Nî i xîi Zolthmîîitiiîan 'd li(il a 7

2
ît LyOi(."îr$1 10IL yeîlr textraL the tubix! î,er., îffor tir Pn ei i thle ie('aru ecopies ni theî iii aguz. 1110 tlLrlttiul bouyli.îoi -îti i witli golul letteriîîg.

THE OPEN CO-U ~f' PUBLASHING COMP'NY,
169-175 LA SALLE ST., CHICAGO, ILL.

T IJTlPJJsID

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL LAYMAN'S HANDBOOK!
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rr[nlEORETLCALLY, we suppose, ail intelligent Cana-

Ldians are now pretty well agrecd that it is the right

and duty of a free State to insist uponthe elementary cdu-

cation witlîin certain limita of ail the eidren born or

brought into it. Most of the Provinces of Canada have, we

belivc, in comnion with Ontario, compulsory clauses in

their Public achool statutes. A committee of the Trades

and Labour Council of this city at a recela nieeting pre-

sented a report to the effect that the compulsory provisionsl

of the- Ontario School Law are very defective in tlîem-

selves, and are in practice a dead letter. In tiis partîcular

the report but confirma a fact which is within the personal

knowledge"(, of ail who have paid attention to the aujeet.

'Uli, Tradea and Labour Counicil have done well to cuquire

into tise înatter and press the facta upon public attention.

Several def ects combine, the report affirma, to niake the law

inoiperative. lu the first place the iaw is not properi:

compuIsory at ail, sveing tîsat ita enforc',ýiiîenlt is optional

with school boards. These boards may appoint an ollicer

whoseduty itahall be to ace that ail thechiidren of achool age

in the ditrict are under intruction, but as a matter cf

fact the appointnent of auch an officer is apparentiy thc

texception inatead of the rule. Another point ia weil taker

by the committee, nàmely, that the period (between th(

agea of five and twelve) within which attendance La coin

pulaory ia too retricted. The committee auggeata that thf

lumit be placed at fourteeln iriýead of twelye1 eoue

TON TO, FRI1)A Y, SEI>TEMBEI? 121h, 1890.

dation in which we heartiiy concur. Again, the present ne

statute iakes the att'îîdaîce oiligatory for only 100 days di

ini the yeaî.. The t-oiîmiitteu lielieves that the law shouid nA

compel chiit.reii up to tihe agot of fotîrteen te attend ail the

tulle the sclioois are i-i sesion, and shouid aiso forbid tii e

eîipioyiîict of chljdrînutil they have reached the

ooter limîit of scho:3l agi'.'T'his would, perhaps, be carry o

il),, the comipulsory pril3ciple too far. It caunot bu said tlîat C,
niederate emiployaient for a few lunurs a day is irjuriolls toe

a lwalthy chiid of t welve to fourteen, and inany poor 5

parents could iii alord te le' deprived of the lîîip of their i,

chljdren during t bat period. \Ve question wliether it i

svoiid inet be better for al concerned that the liiîit shoud lie g

stili farther extended, say to sixteen or eigliteen years, and a!1

parents sîrnpiy required to secure for their children a certain (1

minimum period of attendaîîce at sclîooi at soine tune within sa

that ame. 'îTe haîf-tirne systeei has net, we lielieve, beeni, i

founil very satisfactory in Eîiglaîid, ys't if scheols were e

properiy adla 1 ted to the systeni we sec no reason wlîy t ti

sliould net work adnîirabiy. Under coîupetesît instruction, 11

we believe, a child nigiit nake as inuch genuine progress tj

in bis studies ini thrce or four hours per day as ho îîow

ordinarily inaike in six. AI] observation shows that the wastee

of tiiie ini iiost scîlools uîder the' preserit systemi is great. i

M%,oreover it is, to say the least, doubtful whether thri'e or a

four hours per day cf reail brain work is net quite ais îuch 1

as should ordinarily be re 1uied, eveli of the lîeaithieýst r,

youth, during the perioîl of rapid growth. \Vc have littie

doubt that the day is drawing near wlîen it wililiew prac-

tically admîitted that thre hluurs of study aiteniiîg iht

three iîours of active pliysicli exertioli afl'erd a vattly ,

lietter traning for the hieaithy ditvelopmeînt of power of,

both body aînd Iuain Lhan s possible uniler the present ;

arrangemuent witli a Cive or six lîour sclîcol day.s

W ( )1 IS of w oî'ii îî are li'iîg a idressed from î îîaîy r

fiif leltial i1 arters te thle Executive C(ouîîciliorsi

of this city, while' the fact that syniptorns of typhoid are

showing themacîlves here and there is calling upon theul

more impressively thari words ýo liestir theinseives and1

cleanse the city with ail possibîle speed. Surely they do 1

not propose te wait until tlîey sec wheher the epidenlie is1

ikely to prove serieus before noving in the niatter. 1Thc

cauùses of the trouble are easîly dîscovered. They have i

again an d again bren very clearly peinted out. Suchi

hý'tters as tlîat froîi Dr. Oldright which appu'ared in the

cty dailies a fcw morsixîga since cannot be di.'regarded

1witlî imîpunity. Foui pîts and cegspools, bail plumbing,

i'spe-cially ini oid houses, drinkiîîg watî'r tcm porarily impure

ins conse(quenic( of defective pipes1 anîd tue unspeakable

pollution of thîe bay wlîiclî skirts the city front and is

constantly traversed by the citizens on tlîeir way te their

favourito'resort--these, ail authorities are agreed, arc the

prime causes of the trouble. Every one of these causes is,

it La easiiy sien, capable of being removed, soîne of tiien

speedily, otlîîrs oniy by inîans of considerable expenditure

of time snd money. But ail mulit bc rcmoved, if the

r beautiful city of which we are ail so proud is te retain its

ehîgh reputat.ien for heaitlifulness and1 maintain its wonder-

rifui rate of progress. Te construet a system of drainage

s adequate for present anti future needs, to creet crematories

and -et themî in efficient tperation and by these rùeýns to

apurify the watL'rs of the Bay are of course lar-go and

1-expensive undertaking.s, anîd cannet bc donc in a day.

rBut as ail citizetii must 130w le pretty weii convinced that

tiiese are works alis3oltiyîî(ýecssary te tlîccontiîîued growth

and wei'being of tbe city, wlîy should there be longer deiay

in setting resoiutely about thein ? We aasumîe tlîat cvery

effort is being put forth te discover and reîmîdy the defects

w in the aubînerged water pipes. But the other sanitary

y meîasure naincd, the cie-ans4ing, and, as fasr as possible,

tlclosing ap of the pits anîd ceaspools, is olle which iiîîight be

,r decided upon and carried intoe ffect witlîin a nionth. Dr.

Ir Oldrigrht pots thia first, probably as most imperativeiy

f dernanding iiinmediate action. The observation aînd experi-

e ence of înany citizens wiii, we venîture to aay, prompt theni

ýn te corroborate this opinion moat heartily. Wliat cau ho

e miore unfair, not to aay crininai, than that the familLes of

,-those citizena who theniselvea appreciate cleaxliness and

he observe sanitary lawa, ahouid be continually exposed to

,n. infection by the culpable ignorance or carelesness of

il.0per Annum
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eighbouPs i Sureiy titi' civ n. autbonuti's have a duty te
Ioti regard te socle inatters anjd sbouid(Ii t promptly and

l'ectively, witlson t h'ar or faour.

SXVEEP I NCIresli Lon. was îai at thî'e i'ntiiig Of

theIDomîîinionï 'Irad(ics and L Ciojr ngresa in

ttawa the t' fer dIay iii rt".ard toimmiiiîigratione. The

ýOIegress denou1icîýs Ite coitinui Iyiit<'iatic aîd ('lir-

nously int'reasntl nxp'nîli un' tif Iîrgi' .50111)1of public

nonî'y fisaidiniigut]enccuragiiig to Chisu n îtry îîsecîais-

es, hsluourt'rs, patupî'r8, iiiiigont, tim sian tid cildî'en ouf

icious, taiîste'iland 'ýi îî ijatisilt'nios'froîi aîoal as a

rross injustice, te the 'people' of Itntlandimoiet'especi.

Lly to the workiiîn caseatid caiis on the Fcdet'aI

Jeverînent te periiuiptorily ahiolish the saine, andi at tic

mme tiîîe exercis' îldte care it preventîiisg th(e introduction

nto Canada of on -îî tpnr, indigenîts, orpbans and

luiidren of vicions, taiîitîIl or criuminliteuidencies , wlîetber

Diey be sent uider t lin, authorif y of tien [iinpoi'ral (levern-

ment or thronglu ainy etht'rt'tii' The irst, clause of

Lie î-esoluion. wiil have pretty g'ea asseiît, except, Lt

.say ib(', in regard te tihi' questioni of fact iîvol ved iniftic

xpre'ssion II''enortîiîusiy iuiicr-asvi'ii xpe'iituri',' thepublic

imipression if not. tle faut iiiing, we' îiink, tCat the

nicunit ef expciîdito for iminîir.toîtpuirposis lias betin

largeiy redjuced witlîiin heIt' la feu yt'ars, and is now

('stricted ainiost 'ýxi-usiviiy te gio irî labourons.

On the nmain. quest ion ulîîrî- La littit reitofor ii trenco of

opiion. 'Tli injusticît of taxinig ( tnadian labourers for

the pu rpoaî' ef bliiîgi îîg iin î'otitipýtîci frein alrosil,

'ýspt'ciaiiy wbî'n tht' labtour'îmarket is alnî'atly rowded wiflh

men sei'king eiîîpioytii(tit, is toc oitvuous to eeîîd niuch

argumnt. Sncb a couîrse cfprocniiuret' et 'ipî'cially iicont-

siatent with ti(- princLplneof protection, te native indluatry,

wlîich La now the înational poiicy. If aucl immîîîigration is

ri.aiiy lît'iîg aîiddIîy theIDomîiioun, or anîy local Ilovern-

mot , t i.s imît iiturai and î'easouialîe that f hi2 Laimtur Con-

gress shouid enîter a stroîig proti'st, and that labourera of

ail] classes shoulti unite and iiring their great influe'nce to

Itear iu or'i"r Co put a stop to so uni«jutst a use of the public

funds. On geneisi priiit'iit'ls, too, it La more than doubt-

fui whether any policy of assistec immteigration can ever

ho successful ii a conntry locateti as (I t is awith respect

to the rest of the constinenit, Se long as. tht balnce, of

induceýimieýrts in th(' shape cf higher xvagî's andi a wideî

field inelines te theu aide cf oru'gîbo rs selonig will

large îiuiîe'rs of our assisttdi mmuigranîts, or those dis-

plaýeil by Cient, go te sweii tIic population cf the grî'at

lIt'public. Whenever, on the' coîitrary, theî attractions of

or owîî country et1ual or surpass thoe of tCli Jnitcd

States iitChose inmportanit rt'spects, aîîd the tide of popula-

tion begins to Ilow iin tlis dire'ction, no assistanice will lin

nveded. Especiaily will tlîis lue the case if Cauiadian

institutions3, sadd tecicjstons aud social habits of hier

people, can bo kept perncentiy on a Ibighîtr planîe than

tiiose of our neighbours.

rT1-E second clause of the siieve resolutien La, aise, on its

face, reasonabie 'enge. ihat Lt is tihe duty of the

Qovernînt te exercise tint cari' to prt'vint the introduc-

tion of immîigrant,; se tainitî'd 1'ysically or nuoraliy that

their presence aitîa us would be a source of danger

ninat, of course, lie aîitti'd. But takcii in connection with

the sentimients expresst'dl'y its support"ýrs during the

debate, it La pretty eivdint tChat the resolution is aiînied

againat î'very foruitcf waiuted iiniigration, whether of

children or cf adults, ant i us' hoiisotv' rnoe.Lîr

it is necessary to draw a une Lu inthe' iuetterîat8 of freedoni

as well as of huueuaîity. it is yet CO0 be proved thuat tho

great ma ority of thte clîilrenî irouiglît iiito the country by

the agency of such institutionis eastose unîler thie charge

of Dr. Barnardo, Miss Rye' Miss auies nsd others

have as yî't '1(vel)eildaîîy 4-11 taint, nichier physicai or

moral, as weuld jîîstify the ('overniîieît of aîîy civilizgd

country in shuttiuig the doors againat theîn. The burden

of proof resta ulbon those who assume tise contrary. The

saine tlîicg may ho saiu, un seulstanci', couscerning able-

bodied aduits, net epeîîiy vicious or crimiual, even

though their emigration mav have been aided by charitably

disposed persons Lu the Motîser Country. It nmay ho the

right and duty of the Government te set up a reasonable

-7h
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standard of admission, andl to use such tests or safeguards

as are necessary to prevent the incomning of those who have

niarked tendencies to infections disease, or who have

shown criminai propensities. But there is a wide difler-

ence in principle 1hetween assisting pauper and child imii

gration froin the public tunds, and actualiy prohibiting

such immigration or putting serions obs3tacles ini the' way

of it, when promnoted l'y private philanthropy. 'Indced

froni the philainthropie point of view ià is doubtful if there

18 any forni in whieh tIe ineanis of the charitabiy disposed

ean be use(l te le4tti r present advantage, or witb better

promise of far-reacîîiîg good results, than in resculng

indigent and erplian children fromi haunts of vice and

miisery, subjecting( thein te a suitaie course of training,

physicai, mental and mîoral, anti transpîantiiig theni te the

fruitful fields and prairies et this wvîde, Western Worid.

One can neither admire the logic nor erîvy the spirit of thie

iean who would wiliingly obstruct sucb a work. It is truc,

as observcd by one of the Labour Congress delegates, that

there are ail tee miany waifs in the 4treets and sinnîs of

our own cities needing te be thus rescued, trained, and

careti for. But tiiere is abundant roeîîî for ail in the agricul-

tua itritts of this great iDominion, sud the eapeo

those large-hearted mn and womnen who are strivina to

save the children et the ()Id Ljand shouid but stimu-

laÈie the generosity of ('anadian philanthropists te do the'

saie( for the' ciidren of their own country.

jN anîîeuncing the recent appeintiiinet fr. ( haîîîber-

tlain, of Dundas, te the important and responsibh" pos4i-

tion of Inspecter cf P-risonis andI Asylumis, the (dols.

<numinerates the foiiowing aniong ether qualifications of the

successful candidate

Hle las lîeri a figting Liberal for a quarter of a
cî.ntury. lie was an unsuccessful candidate for the repre-
sentation of Dundas in the C(ommons, and rau thrîn tcon-
tests for the' seat in thce iegilature. In the generai dcec-
tien ef 186 ho was successfui, and, notwithstaiiditig that
Dundas ranks as a safe Conîervative con4tituency, lie wa8
defcated on ether occasions by very narrow niajorities. Ile
bas fought the' hattle cf Ileralism ailthrouglh Eastern
O)ntario, and ranked as oeeof the best piatformi speakers
in the' Province.

We have înot a word te say against the, gentleman

referred te, who, seô far as we know, may L.e well qualified

for the position and iin every way wortby et it. What

interests us and should irterî'st ai triî'nds et rcforin is the

G,'oba's peculiariy frank avowai efthte principie upon which

appointmi-nts are made in Che Civil Service in Ontario.

We (eo not for a mnent suppose that the 1 reent Govertu-

nient et Olitario is a aluner aboei-Che Governmnents of the

other Provinces or that ofthLe Domîinion in this respect,

thioughi po4Kibily the Giqls is a littie more enîspoken than

most cf the othier organsi in its way ef putting the thing.

But iooking at tho miatter frein ihepeint cf view et plain

coiniioii sise euenay weii wonder what is the' cennectien
between fighIting-],ilberaisnî, or defi aL in a politicai contest,

andi ituçss for t he iîîspectorship et prisons and asylums.

Proîaly we shaH 'rîceive a satistactory explanation about

the saîie timie at wbicb we are chcariy shown hew it is con-

sistent with.cnoiy justice, or goo(l goerninieit that a
few favourites, the hîcky appointees te certain sppecial

ofices, sheuhl ho paid hîy tees for their services at rates

wbich assure thîem very largue inconies, whiie many ether

public officers whose iluties are ne lems ardueus and respen-

sible are obiged te content themseîves with moderate

salaries. Weîe the Province for the time heing undei the

rei cof a wicked Tory (Governnment, steeped in tradi-
tions et favouritisîi sud trained te regard the public

cfices as good things in the gift of the rulers for

the reward et the faithfui, there would be lesa

occasion for weuder. But wlîen we are reninded by
thie recurrence et the words II Liberai " and "LJiberalisci,"

in the brief article îuoted, thiat the ptincîpie et appoint-

nment exempliiied is that acted upon by those who dlaim) te

ho the legitimate descendants et the eid Il Referniers " who

fought se long and se tuberily againat the iniquities wiîich
were begotten and transmittcd Iîy the "I Fmily Compact "

system etf carlier and darker days, the nîystery grows dense.

Is it net about time that we should have a new Rieferai

Party, conîposed et genuine Liberais, and having, as one et

the piank8 in its piatform, a non-partisan civil service,

with appointn)ents on menit alone, and ne tenmpting
dinecures or consolation prizes fer defeated candidatesi

T IIE near appreach et the day fixed for the triai et the
man who lias been for Borne aonths in prison at

Woedstock, chsrged with murder meat fouI, may well sug-

gest some reflections on olr modes et procedure in such

cases. Whether the accused hi convicted or acquitted,

the evidî nee, so far as at present appears, wili be purcly

indirect or Il circuisîaniitiai." XVehî-r exidence cf this

kiud can ever prove guiut with absolute certainty miay weli

be deulîtid. Yet in a very large proportion cf cases il is

the euly kind cf evitîcuce available. That innocent mien

have sonîctinies ht'en convicted andi executed on circuin-

stantial evîdence, seeîmingly cf the' strengest kind, can

scarcely he qucstioned. But, oin the other baud, te argue

that conviction sud puishinetît slould neyer hie based

upon such evidence is te plead that, in. nine cases eut of

en cf fdeliberate murder, the miurderer shahl go nihipt

et justice. This, again, weuld iiiean thar. society :iliould lie

îîeprived et its chief safeguard for the protection cd humani

lite. t is otten saiti, somnewhat thoughtlessiy, we suspect,

that it is better that a thousan(î guilty siiouid escape than

that ont' innocent person shouid sufer. Everytlîîng, in

such an assertion, depends upon tie meaning attached Lo

the word Il hetter," but it would be bard, we think, te

define it in any erdiuary sense, and ruaititain the truth cf

the proposition. Certainly if "hbetter " is used witb roter-

once either te the' well-being et society or the' sacreduess

et the individuailitfe, it would net be difficult te demion-

strate that it is better both for seiety and the individuai

that eaelî shouid sutièr the alicat infinitesimal risk et

beeoming the innocent victini cf circumtantial evidence,

than that all should lie constantly exposed to the danger

that would resuit froni the imnpunity on which tht assas-

sin who sbould lay bis plans with ordinary cuniiîîg could

alniost surýAy counit, if lie could net hie convicteden circitti-

stantial evîdence. The' suin sema tfen te Le this§ that

anongl the- postuiat-s te whiih cvery imdividual iiiay hi'

assuitied te give acit asseiit, in ci tir te enjoy the advan-

tages et lite in. a civili-,.id and ordî'riy coi unity, is tiîat ef

the riglit et soci<'îy ttin1lict its prescribed puîîis}imut upon

himîî, whî'never it shah h,. abtîhi-te rinuiý circistantisi
evidence ot a certain degret'etfstrengîli te bear te convict

hini et crime. On the saine principie alone eau. the

imiprisoumîmeut et a inan, whîo accordinZ te the legai miaxii

shîould be accouuted innocent as net haviug preved guilty,

be detended ; tiiougl it is clear that suchliipriseniiîent

should bo for tie slîerLest possilîle period conisistent with
the' intereats et justice. Wliethîer this aximîatiu rule in
always ohaerved, or lias been obscrveil in the Woedsteck

case, is worthy et serions consiileration.

A NoTIU E Il, thought of even griatir praetica[ importance
than tithor et the precediling wiil have torced itseif,

xve think, upon the' miinîls etofmany, iin anticipationl et the
tortlîccnîîng triai at Woodstock. i t is pretty dlean, am vc

have aiready intinated, that neolîuîean beiug, savo the

aceused himsclf, eau (ver know witb absolute crtainty
wiîether his hand or îlîat et anothir conîmittcd the deed.

Se, tee, n ne u ît hiînsolt eau know, with alîsolute cor-

tainty, how bis tirr e, was spelît on the eveuttul day on

which the' crimue was perpetrati'd, or whetber anîd for what

purpese the jeurney, if hoe niade the eue which wîli be, wu

suppose, in evidence, was undertaken. Is it net, then,

obvions that the stateet the, aeculî'd himnself eigblt
heocf the greate8t value in helpingy judge and jury te dis-

cover the ficts and judge rigbteous judgniient ?i If conscieus

et innocence, he would naturaîly be eager te give the

explanatioiî. Is tiiere really any valid reasen ether than

the purcly legai ene, wlîy ho shîouid net be permitted te do

se ? Auy danger that thie jurers nighî hec deceived by a

fititicus story is et the' sîîallest. The cro8s-ex ami nation
wouid ahînoat surely detect thîe inevitable inconiistencies
in the meost ingenieus t îbrication. There is, we beieve, a

îîîarked trend et thouglit in Engiand, in the diriection ef a]-
lowing the aecused te testify ini criminai case's. Wihi it not
bic found, in the iast analy4is, thiat the bitherto prevailiig
objection is based largely uponi the' sentimuental notion
that there weuld be somethiug wreug or horrible in aiiow-

înig a crimnral te 1)c convicted eut et lus own i nutîl h

rrIIE tremendous question et officiai prtcedeuce is agaîn
to the fore, this timie in a very cencrete form. His

Enîinence Cardinal Taschecreau excused hiniseif, at a late
heur, tronu attending the' State dinner given by Hie Excel-

Ieucy, the Governor-General, in honour et Prince George

cf Wales, at Quebec, thongh lie had previously accepted

the invitation. The Cardinal made ne secret, il appears,

ot the tact that his change et mina was caused by the

discovery that his place at týable bad been assigned. at a

romove ef three or four seats from that et the Prinuce.

The dlaim is made on his bebaîf that, in aeccerdance witih

the precedent lately set in England, in the case of Cardi,

nal Manning, and, as alleged, in accordance with the Eng,-
ligh order of precedence, Il princes of the Churcli" should
corne next after "princes of the blood." ']hti incident
certainiy does no honour to the unworlilliness and self-
abnegation of Cardinal Taschereau, ami is strangely out of
place in this deuiocratic Dominion. 1It is, perhaps, j ust a
well that the incident has occurred, as ït may serve tel
call public attention to the anomalous fact that thew
Canadian order of precedence does assign a place aibeit
oniy the fif th--to arch-bishops and bishops. As %'e have on
a former occasion said, the giving of a place to prelates in
England is the logical outcome of the existence of a State

Church, though that fact gives to d-gnitaries of tha ERoman
Catholic Church no dlaimi to officiai recognition. But as
the table of precedence is arranged wholiy with reference to
State occasions and State officiaIs, and there is in Canada no
connection between the State and any (hnrch, it foiiows
that to -ive a place to arch-bishops and bishops is to inakc
an unwarranted and invidious distinction hetween the
ciergy of religious bodies which are legally on a fooLing
of equaiity. The simple and naturai reniedy is to have
the table corrected, leaving clergymen, like othcr invite(l

guests, to trust the court esy of their ho4s tt assigu themn
suitabie places.___

T IIE chief sublect of discussion during the' p:st week ini

political and business circles, on both sides of the inter-
national boundary uine, has been the del ate in the Ainerican
Senate on the Tarifi Bill. Space wouid fait us to describe at
length the various propositions that have been made in the
direction of freer commîercial intercu rse, ('specialiy withî
countries te the south. There 18 lîttie doubt that M r.
Blaine's viewg, or some modification of themn, wiii 4e far
prevail as to uiti, by soînef condition îîîvoling tb< prin-
cipie of reciprecity, the provision of the Tariff Bill, as it
came before the Senate, for admitting raw sugar f rue of
duty. The ainendînent intr oduced by the Senate Finance
Conîmittee, the cffect of which wouid be te put the whole

matter virtuaily in the bands of the iPresident by emnpower-
ing himi to suspend the provisions of the Act, in the case
of countries imposing duties or other exactions deemed to
be Il reciprocaliy unequal and uDiust," seeing that it would
leave the remission or collection of a total of $53,000,000
or $54,000,000 of taxes at the discretion of the President,
would probably be endowing the Execuitive with too înuch
authority, even for the Amierican systemi. As to the po-
posais in wliicb Canadians are more directiy interested,
Mr Haie's amiendnient, virtualiy emipewering the President
to establîsh free trade with aIl Anmerican ceunitries, bas so
little chance of pasEing that it attracts attention oniy as one
of the straws showing the ncw direction the wind is taking.
The resolutien of greatest imne(iate interest to Canadians,
because ef its directiy practical character, is, undoubtedly,
Senator Sherrnai's proposing free trade in coal between
Canada and the United States, ani offering to appoint

Commissioniers, to meet others to be appoinLed by Canada, to
trameo a generai schenie of reciprocity. There is very
littie prospect, it is truc, that this motion will, under
present circunistances, ho carried. lu ail probabiiity
tidings of its defest wiil have reached our readers liefore
this number of hilEWEE is in their hands. Neverthe-
less the fact that this and other proposais looking t(5 freer
intercourse with Canada have been made and seiously

conaidered is significant. The tide of Public sentiment ini

the matter of restricted trade is evidently turning. The
ILepublicans of the New En-land States and the great
American North-West are in almost open revoit aaaillst th,

policy which not only restricts their commercial freedom, but
also prevents thein from procuring at the cheapest rates
the raw mnaterial necessary for their manufactures.
Mr. Biaine's shr(3wd words, "I1 wish te deciare the opinion
that tile Uniited States lias reached a point where one
of its highest duties is to enlarge the area of its foreigu
trade, " suggests that, in addition toithe demand for cheaper
raw mnateriai, tbere is aiso begining ob epyfi h

need of wider umarkets in which to seli the products of
their factorie.s, which are now producing goods in înany
lunes far beyond the capacity of their own people to con-
SuMe.

p ROBABLY, then, the day is drawing near when Cana-
dian statesmen niay have, if they desire it, an oppor-

tunity of seriousiy discussing with those of the United
States some new scheme of reciprocity. Lt is truc that
Mr. Blaine, who new represents the mcst potent and aggres-
sive political force at Washington, is represented as holding
that a satisfactory settlement of the fisheries difficuities

ý@tP~ recede any negotiations looking to dloser trade rela-
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t!oris. A more reasouable as well as hopeful position cb
would be thgt the adjustment of these questions mnust be Il

cotenîporaneous with, if not part and parcel of, any new a

commercial agreement. But what will be the attitude of t

the present Canadian Government, and the supporters ofm

the National Policy generally, in case an opportunity should

ofl'er for extenctiug our business relations with our ueigh- S

hours ? Sir John A. L\acdonald is represented as saying T

tbat it wiII be tîmie onough to speak of recîprocity when it t

is ollered by the 'United States Senate. That is equivaleut i

to saying that the advances mnust lie made wholly by the t

other sîd-a position whiuh would etllctually put a stop a

to any overtures wlich îight lie contemplated. But dod

Caniadiaus -mieauiing, of course, the mnajorîty who upbold

the Governmnent and the National Policy-want recîprocity?

MVr. Blaine strives to satisfy his Protectionist friends by S

xaintainiug that a systein of reciprocity is suppletitentary te, ]

and not in contlilt with, a prutective tariff. There is ate

least plausibility ini that view in the case of the UJnited

States, with which reciprocity with other American nationso

means exchange of manufactures for natural produots.a

With Canada, as with the South Ainerican nations, it

means, of course, just the opposite. Nothiug is more cer-

tain that if any uew reciprocity treaty is ruade, beyond.t

possibly, the excliangc of a few specific natural products,j

such as coal, it must provide for the admission of manu-1

factured goods. Tt is, to say the least., very unlikely that

our neighibours would consider for a moment any other.,

[t is clear, tieu, that prelimiinary to any such extension oft

Canadian commercial freedomn must be a new settlententy

of the old issue, Protection or Free Trade. Are Canad iani

mjanufacturers prepared to meet Amierican manufacturers

on their own grouud, or are the miass of the Canadian peu-

ple prepared te sacrifice such manufactures as canuot sur- s

vive in an even.lîande(l contest in return for the othert

advantages to bc reapeti by commxercial freedoni on a cont-

tinental ;cale ýThien comnes the question of discrimination

against the Mother Country, andI the further quesÀion of

raisin- a revenue, tu complicate thie issue. Evidently an

Amierican ol'r of reciprocity would briug to the front somie

liard questions ou this side of the line.

\\Freferred soniie mxonths ago to the proposai of oe

W 9advanced thinkers i England te establish a new

Toynbee Hall in London for expounding and propagating

the religlous views deveioped ini " R{obert Elsutiereý."

Thle schemie is miaking( prugress, and practical work in

the new " University Hall," as it is to bc called,

is to lit conmmencvcl iu October next. The conînitt e,

with I'rs. Iluiîillr( y ard as Secretary, enibraces,

consistently encu,,I, the reprehentatives of a pritty

wide range of ccclesiastical thoughit and belief. It

includes the Earl of C'arlisle, the Lowagcr Gountess Russell,

D)r. Martineau, Mr. Stopford Brooke, and Miss Beatrice

Potter. The institution is toehocnîodelled largey after the

Toynbee Hall pattern. A course of lectures on th)e

Synoptic 'Gospels lias bleen arranged by the Rev. J. E4tliu

(arpenter, Vice-Principal of Manchester New College.

TIhe Fourtît Gospel is tnot, however, to ho omitted, but

will form the sulject of a later discourse. In the Lent

terni, addresses are to be delivered in French by M. Chia-

vannes on Il The Reliion of the Old Testament." It is

stated tlîat sonie eminent foreign scholars and theologiens

bave intercsted theinselves greatly in~ the experiment.

The progress of this novel religîbus enterprise, especially

iu its effects on the faith and muraIs ol the commuon people

whu nîay corne witlin the sphere of its influence, wi)lbe

followed with interested attention by nianv of all shades of

religious belief. It will probably be thte ireserions

attenîpt in histury toeniake a philosophical <ý) systeni do

the work of a religious creed among the masses.

\Vhether it will net be found tîtat with the , supernatural"

elemient the only power which can touch thte heart and

mould life and couduct bas been elirinated remtains toele>

seen.

P1WBLEMS <OF' GREA TE!? BR[TAJ-lII.

O tTP, Australasian brothers started in life later than we
and the initial point of their departure was more

advanced than ours. This has led te sume striking con-

trasts well worth attention. They settled in Australia ou
absolutely vacant territury, for the Australian savages
were too insigniicant a factor to be considered. Lu Quebec
the English found a civilization and a history of a type
equal to, but diverse from their uwn, and, in O~ntario and

the Maritime Provinces, the initial point of departure wss
made by the victitus of a lest cause. Mininîize this as we
may the confiscations and the succeeding exile of an impor-

tant element in the revolting colonies worked a political
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hange bothinl thuse wbo were exiled and those who
emained. The southern colonîsts stertcd on a ch-ar field 3:
.nd their prugress is full of instruction for us. lu sorte la
respects they will eppear Lu have reachîed, lu advance, points Si
o whiph Anglo Saxon civilization elsewltcre is tending in
more or less swiftl'. BI

As bas prevîously been stated political power in te fr
southerut colonies is iuntteheuads of te artisans of thte in

cities and tîteir influence is ou, th(, side of social order. tiq

T'bey are as a class intelligent, prosperous and well-houscd, le
lie owners of property and of st cksq, fathers of fautilies and I
tienthers of chturcies. To a comîîuuity of artizans a protec- ný

tivc pulicy is as naturel as te Ireathe anîd, thîcrefore, they al

are consistent. '[bey ask \: V htat have p-otectionists Lu e\
lu with expurt trade 1 \vî desire to keep our local th

mnarkets, that is ail." Wlîat have protectionists Lu do ai
ivitlî expotts ? They are legical anîd clear-headed mien
wio ask that. 'l'ey art- nboxoughi and they sce that the Cý
State socialisut which rtegnîc;tes the- taritf su well is able tu cc
du muci more. Thcy htave not that dread of Goverumnent A
interfercuce wvhiclh is su ierked amiong English peuple hiE
elsewhcre. But tItis socialisite is not revolutionary as in wv
Englaiîd and the United States. It is thte State socialisin (I
of Bismnarck and thie Eniperor-the socialisîn of tic chair n
as it was once callcd fri-n the itunber of college professors ai
wbo led thie movemeut. In Queensland and New Zealend pi
Sir Sainuel (Iritrith and Sir Robert Stout, hoti ex-Prei- 'w

iers, go fartier and incline to thie laud-natioiializatioin ni
theorics of Henry George - but thie artisans for the io8t lh
part are proprieturs and will riot listen to thetti. lui New v
Zealand the Goverument, annoyed by thc f allure of sote a
Englishi life insurance coitpanies, startcd a life insurance fi
departrîtent whicli is ini a flouu-ishiing condition and dues S
miore business than al] the other companies united. [n aIl I.
thc southeru colonies the railways wcre huilt and are t]
înanaged by the Covernient. 'rie extravagance of corupet- hi
irîg linos side by side is nuL seen tiere. These national 'W

railways are nuw, in conseqiii-îce uf thte settlenieut of the s1
couîtty, payiîîg îividcnds rî1pon their cost and mnigit 1I

(exceptirinutheo case of -New Zealand> hoc soîd for suais g

suflich-îît tu pay thte dchts of tic res;pective colonies;- but li
thc object is nuL su much Lu increase dividends as tu accoin- a
niodatet-hti public, su thiat lu sudc colonies children attend- t

ing sch ouI, students et college, anîd ahI persons on public i

business receive free passes whilî- generai fares are kept ast
low as possible. To preveîît otlicial inisitianagement and
Goverumient corruption the railways are itnaged by coin-
rîîussiunîers, capable and highîly paid mien, who are aîîsolutely
independent of thte chetîging ininisters, as independent a.,
judges or as our auditor-,genc(ral. lit Victoria the city
tramways are coriipelled te k.ep the streets lu order. They i

are ahI paying large iividenila, but thte concessions are fori
thirty years, at tice end of whicx period tlicy adl faîl into
tic inunicipehities without purchase and without paynient, l
also lu tic case of Melbourne together with forty ruiles ofi
excellent wood-pavîd streets. So large is the trafhic iin

Melbourne tiat the s-crî-tary of une of the couipanios
reccîvos $15,000 a y-ar. 'lhese Australienis are nuL niggards
lu the mnatter of salaries. 'Tho chiief justices of Victoria
lrîd New South Wales receive salaries of $17,500 a year;
tic chiif4justice of thie-Supr-îin- Court of thie United States
gî-ts ~$10,500 onîy.

'The Australasiiait systemn of avoiding Governîient cor-
ruption by appoititirtg perintinut and ixîdepenîdent cout-
miiissioniers is well worclîy of eernest attenttion. Tic train-
ways; of tic cities of New South Wales4 are unden- tîe
Riailvay Coummissiont. lUnNew Zealand they are tu-yiîîg
tic experinient of îhîputirîg to a Board tic deittarcation of
electoiel districts ; P)iehialbly thioy aIso have îîufféred front
Igerryrnianîlcring." T[he- plan is not definitely settled yet,

bunt the, idea is guod anIdtthe tîoveinent will likely succecd.
lu Victoria thte Civil Service Comumîission niakes aIl the
appuintinents and Prormotions, î1uite independently of th(e
Govet-ument. At its inauguration it seexus Lu have
worked e good deal of iardsiip tu individuels, for, in une
gazette, kri)wnt as T/ho, Black Ill'edîîesday Gazette, iL dis-
missed severel hundrî-ds uf unnecessary -îîîployés-e thing
which nu Gove-rument wouhîî have nîeîed Lu do ; cunceruingr
tic justice of wltich et this distance une cannot fut-utaau
opinion.

Tiese indeperident Boards woîild seéinto Lble a noce,4-
sary adjunet Lutoh State socialisui whitheî wo al are
inevitably Lendiîig. 'ihîeir defects wili in tinte appier;
but thie systero is an immtiense ailvance et lt-ast upon Lie
Lie Unitedl States; Civil Service System. Tht-se Australa-
sien experîîîîînts in State souciehisut, as pourtreyed lu Sir
Charles l)ilkî-'s book, siould ho tarefully studicit hy every
statcsnan. Anierica bas re-ceutly ht-en startlcd hy Lie
gfrowth of theo Astor estat-, found-d by Johin Jacob Astor,
who (lied as recently as 1848. IL consisteti of real estate
which, cbiefly hy " unearned increrneit " lu thie course
of two lives, attairîed Lie enorrnousi sum cof two. Iiundred
millions, and passed unbroken lest year into tic bauds of
a graudson. Oui- Australask'an sociologists bave been looking
forward Lu suci cases, anuT lu al]tic soutieru colonies tax-
ation is ainu-d et large estates by gî-aduated succession duties
ranging frot une Lu ton per cent. Aut estato of tw u in-
dreti rmillions would under tîteir laws returu intu Lie pub-
lic treasury twenty millions et oaci succession. Absentee
taxes are niow lu proceassof ex-cogitation and will, nu
doubt, hoc nacted, for they seein popular lu tieury and
wihl check Lie Lendency Lu hold land in large blocks for a
risc. New South Wales is in some respects more back-
ward, for iL is as inuci upposed Lu direct taxation as tie
Province of Quebec, and is using as revenue Lie capital

1frot its sales of land

The colouy of South Australia has a population of only
20,000, but to it we are indebted for the best systetu of
anîd transfer ever de'vised--the Torrens Systent. \Vouan
uflrage iu municipal inetters is general in Australia; but,
n South Australie, woînen vote for the ineies of road
3oards and uarruwly missed obtaining the political suf-
rage. To the samie colony also is duo the credit of inivent-
m, tce I closurc " for stopping parliaiteutary obsHtrinc
on. 'lhey have not re,1uired it themselves, but othier
g-islative bodies have been glad to adopt it. Their
Upper Ilouse " is of initerest to us in x iew of the grad-

ial suffocation of our Senate. As is the fact iii Victoria,
iso, it is elective, and one-tîjird of *th(, tîxexîter4 (go ont
,very three years, but, in the case of an absolute dead-lock,
Ie Governor in South Australie ntay disqolve both Ilouses
id thus settie the dispute by an appeal to the peuple.

It is worthy of rernark that attachient to the Motîter
uountry is strongest ini Victoria, the, nîost protcctionist
)luuy. In New South Wales tire Il AnsIralian Natives'
ýssociation " is indiflereut, and luin ucns Il ' national"
ias corne to mrean independeut. Thtis last is the colouy
hidi started the idea of seniig back unacceptable
-overnors. Oddly enoulA hotue ( oservative partyte
ational party in Queensland--is (lisunionist, opposed to
uy scheme of Imperiel Federation and presses for inde-
endence. It was a Conservetive Prenmier who quarrelled
with the Colonial Oflice ahouit Sir Ilarry Blake's appoint-
mont. It is a revelation te a (aîiadian to find une of the
lading papers lu New South Wales urgiuig separation ln
tiew of a probable war hetween Englanti and Russia on
account of India, Il hecause PUussia uigIlit prove the, best
frienti to Australia as she is now to the- United States."
Sir Charles calîs attention to tîte silden popularity of the
United States in Australasia, resulting froto the stand
bhey mtade agaiust Gernmany at Samtoa. 'Plie Australians
lo0k upon the Gernians in New Guiuea aud the French,
whose escaped convict4 fron i New Caledonia iufest tiroir
hures, as intrîîders iu the Southtern Oceati. One of thteir
leading nien in an addrems hifore the Ft-deral Counicil sug-
gested that the Pacific Ocean should hecorne an Erugli.li
ake under the protection of the tftîited States of Aniierîca
and the Ulnited States of Australasia. lu Caniada we soli
lie rough side of the U nited State4. Sir Charles, in
referriiu2 tu the Behring Sea question), tlîluks tlat probe-
bdy the United States are pîuttiug forth thoîr extreine
pretensions as a sort of ob 'ji-o lesson te deinenstrate lîow
wruug the Nova Scotians were iii their Ilheadland " theory,
prier te 185-1. This is fer fetclted. Thet oh! questioni was
settled long ago lu the Atlantic, according Ltthe[United
States contentions; but, as sooti as we arrive et thec Pecitic,
it mnust ho settled thc other way ;the ltîw muqt he reorsed
in eacli ocean, because 1 J nited States' juti rests aie reversed
anid then, as regards that special licce of water li te ihrilig
Sca, the very dlaims which the U nitcd States denied wîeîî
muade by Russie they now assert againist Canada. Cania-
diaus cannot helpi observiîtg that nuoreetter whichî wey the
water runs the larnb always troubles àL whlieîe drinks.
'[ho Australasians are not driîîking at tire saine streani.

The future of Canada, 8ir Charles points out, lies ini
the fertile plains of thc North-WVest. 'lhere, lie thiinks,
will 1w the- wealth centreouf the D)omnion, and front thence
will eniatiate a uew prosperity. Every Canadien will
assent tu thiat ; but whier hie says thtat there the- lEîropvan
immîigrant lives, but docs net grow ricli, and thiat those
only mtake nîoney who move on front (Ontario, one feels
disposed tu think that, Sir (Charles lias het listeniug to
pessimists. No doubt the settier front Ontario will do
botter, for bis whole training lies htecu, ittingIf hiti for sucli
a life, but it is too nînch tu say thc Furopean will harely
live. WVe have incurreti a great delît for the Northî-West,
ami we are a litle disappuinted tlîat setuhement lias :ot
hicen more rapid - but as the wlieet area of tie lUnited
States bas reached its utnîost devehopuiont poprulation
niust flow over f roui the South. This, those peuple w1îo
are pressing their drastic remedies upun us clearly foresce,
but if oui- Goveruimeuts, Conservative or Liberal, will hie
content to develop tie resources of the Doinion troug-
ont its wliole extent, without startliurg the people by sensit.
tional politics, thc niovement of population fromn tire
South into our yet untouclîed whcat growing arca must
soon grow into a steady streaui. If tice population in
Australia centres iin a few sea-hiotrd cities it is because
the interior of that conîtinîenît is a vast waterlcss desert.
'l'lie true National Policy of ('atada is to diffluse popula-
tion, and croate mny centres. The steadiuess of prosper-
ity lu Montreal and 'Toronto depends upon the spoedy
settlenient of thie North-XVest. As for disadvantages
arisiug frotîtour Colonial position tlîcy are felt by a few
only in the citi os. Tiey arc more sentimiental tien real,
and (Io not disturb tice uncss of tice peuple. \Ve siuuld
net improve a wlîit upon ur (ifoveriorq by being coin-
pelled to an option lîetween two nien chosen hy party
utctises.

It i8 difficult tu lay down ,Sir Chtarles I)ilke's book, su
many are the thoughts suggested l'y its teeitiing pages.
Onte date not evcr su hightly touch tthe cîtapters ou Educa-
tion or Religion, for just now in Canadia tîtese suhjects are
explosive. A Quebecer is sorely tenipted by tlie Cape
Colony with iLs parellel problemrs of tîte Dutchr language,
law, and nationality ; but space is wanting. Tien there
are Fiji and Mauritius and endless otlier colonies, and tie
West Indies whither we are sending a commtssîoner-who
is really guing. AUl these have Ilprobletus " attractive by
their variety and intricacy, but the southeru colonies miost
excite the imagination by Lte strung contrasts Lu every-
thing we are fainiliar with in our Nortiterru land. How
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strange it would lie to turn one's back for ever on our clear
frosty skies and the brilliant train of jewelléed constella-
tions whicli nightly follow the Great I3car around the
nortliern pl-t swelter in heat at Christmas-to miss
that restful time when Nature quietly gathers up lier
forces to make anotiier sudden outburst inte sunimer,
neyer te seec again those expanses of snow front wbich thè
ever-changing coloîîrs of the sunset are reflected in tints of
white so 'varied and delicate as to seem) like the spirits of

* the colours of t1w rainbow-surely that would lie a sore
trial. Then again be-autiful and stately as New Zealand
must be with ber iijînnierable fiords and bier glacier-

* crowied mountaixîs, we, of the IDominion, when hurrying
over the wide, dry, stony riverbeds, in dread of thieir sudden
and destructive torrents, would long for tire still ani
abundant waurs of our Cianadian home. The gardenis of
Sydney and Mebourne and the tropical luxuriance of
Queensland, the unibrokcen round of vegetation make the
burdens of life easy, wherever thiere is water ; but the
gaunt guin trees, iigl e-tuft(!d, 8hadeless, shiedding their
bark in long strips eouid not replace for us the cool,

* leafy recesscs of our own vari(cd forests. TJhe red,
coppery, cruel suitaand tire fiery iits; the weird,
monotonous andl nîelancboly landscape - the river-bcds of
baked nud in sommtrer, thý illimiitable stretches of thirsty
land where rio water i I thes4e by their profound con-
trast sitartie our imagination, (,vert in description.
Tt is somcething :fter ail to dwell in a land of 1"rivers of
waters," of lakes ininumeiralîle,, aii dt(> befamiiliar -- wiuter
and summiier--witbi watcr in ail its lovcly fornis. Our
lirothers ini the Southî have miany advantages ; it is plcîsant
to read of chein and admire tbeir capacity and versatility
but, with ail our drawbacks, there are soine weighty
Ilproblemns " wc bave net tu solve. The baud of the
Alii ty bas irrigated our land, the cool and crystal
Hprings bubible up fron our bilîsides, or cattle pasture in
fresh nieadows, and the tranquil flow of great rivers gives
us access to the reniotegt recesses of our country.

8, E. )AWSON.

GufJ)u ~AT KIILIU'UM.

lIow died that day or H cru saw it last
Be sure bis heart went ',Vstward with the suit,
Swift circling on to Kîîgland, tiIIlich won
Flront alien airs, that inocked bimn as they passed,
A breatb of Englislb howers; and the vast,
'Waste, descrt stretches wcre as they were net.
Dreaing of England, be awbilo forgot
The brooding cares that turned bis thouglâ s aghast.
(Jarewon (o' breaRt was nearer than bu knt,'w,
A step beyond the A rabs' Wloody rage,
Dark ways Curned golden, life's perplexing page
(irew juininous, as shone die gloiytbouM
Immiiortal 1ead! for I eath could not onde
Tisi kingliest heart (bd gave a gold-cnrsod age.

Ew.%t M(IMAN[14.

WE werc speakiug of ini enly last nigbt. At lcast the
1Etctor talked and<I1 listeued, listcucd as tire scent

of the creoeing clemnatis filled the veraudah, and the far ofi
sound of the sea waves at tho foot of the cliff beat across
the garden.

The table between us was littered witb books. Il Ideal"
Ward was there, se that 1i igbt bear Che carefullest account
of the mevemneut, an absorbing topic te this old Oxford
soldier, scarred [ take it ini the fray, thougli lie will net
own to bis wounds. At biand was ".Froude, " andi f was
guidcd te the pages of the essay on Newmian, and I listeued
te Kegan Parti witb bi!i notes cf reinemibrance. Freon the
shelf came a volumie, openiîîg cf itsielf at tract No. XC. l'lien
the" Apolegia," a cherislîcd irst edition, bound in parts,
with inargin notes cf value. Se back frein the literature,
peetry and prose cf the inen out, as Xard says, in tire '45,
te the fathers, teachers cf that Prince cf the Cborch lying
dead at the lid(glsiston 11ectory.

Il1 eau give yeu ne fair idea, cf tîtose times at tire
UJniversity," sai'1 îîîy boat ilfor 1 was in the umiddle of it
ail, and toc easily swayed, I sec now, te lie unprcýjudiced.
One bats known nîany wlio went througb the Indian Mutiny,
but hardly oeeof tires(, care te talk of their experiences.

t is; se with u8 ; 1 îîcan witlî these who eudured wbat
we did endure duriug tiiose years of miiserable unrest and
trouble. Newinanisn, declared Arnold, would end in
ppery. We cf thiat immense absorbed cengregatien at
St Mary 's woîîld niot allow ourselves; te think that; and I
shall net forget the sbock wlicu 1 read in bis own word4
that our old leader had heen received into the Church cf
Roie.

11 thitik wben you werc away fro.n Ihim much of lis
influence vauished. Absence is an extraordinarily fiue test.
I bardly look at bis sermons now ; it was lis persoual
fascination, tire power ini lus veice, in bis attitude, his
glance, that tid evcry thing for tirent. lu tleiselves tliay
ara net unnchel; and bis "Apologia " is by ne means a great
literary werk. Givetr te protesting, te defcnding himself, hie
lias tee mccli cf a weman's emotional nature, aud the we-
manisb love ef leading captivity captive is eue of lis foremost
traits. 1He was always wanting te impress yen, te makre
yen like him, wbether you wera wertb it or net. He lias
the faultst that go with a parcel-hontest cliaractar of that
sort. FIe could net bear this or that slieuid ha reputed of

hi-as if it mattered ! Ha must ratort, miust excuse him-
self, but ail the timne it scems toee isn't nan-like enougli
te ha really angry witb bis enemy. He is vexed you and I
should misjudge hi, but aven against Kingsley lha fait but
a shat rightî'ous indignation ; bis words don't ring truce,
soîuelow. Hae says of bis opponent in a letter I've sean:
'I bava always hoped that hy good luck I might mneet
lii, feeling sure thiere wonld hae ne embarrassment on my
part, and I said mass for bis soul as soon as I board cf bis
death, ' a n attention tlîat nust have made Kingsley smile
if hae kncw cf it.

"Sonietimes I was oeaof Oakciey's congregatien in thîe
littie cburcb in Margaret Street. Hom, long and long ago!
An cternity ! Anîd yet thcy inake eut life is short 1 1 ain
sure, on leoking hack, most cf lus wcrc in an unwbolesorni
state, and Richard Ilurreil Froudes journal makes en(e
ashaîned wben 1 reinenîtîer bow like my own was te bis.
As long as weý are mîertally lîeaithy we are never self-
conscîous. We enly hegiii te analyze our feelings whan
semietling is aniiss andi we bave moral measias or wlîooping
cough. '1hat clever 1 Diary cf a Prig,' published only the
other day, is hardly a caricature cf what went on in the
university in uîy own day, and wbat is goin<g on, te a
snialler extent, uow. Thera have always beaua serions set;
whaen Newman wa4 at Oxford that set was inucli more
powerfui.

INewnman was, 1 suppose, an anaciironismn. Hie should
have livcd any tinte hafore the Refermation. Maybe hie is
in bis propar place, out of the nineteenth century world.
lndeed I believe lie was wisaeeoghi te know bis own fauîts,
and turned froto ait aruny cf folloers whom bul( wasn't
strong enongli te goveru. 1lic was net streng anougli, poor
seul, te guide hitoseif, let alone us, wben the heur cama
te, act.

l'Thini- cf old Manning, the energetie workiiîg saint.
Tbink ef bis ife in London, and the practical goed that

iatu dees evary heur cf the day. Raînember Pusey at
Oxford, dear Keble at Hursiey. These wcre made cf
diffeent stuf, far niore serviceable. Stauley's epigranu on
Newmiatî's ignorance cf Geriiati, anîd Carlyles' cruel littie
speech abolit the quality of Nawinan's hrain have beaui
repeated tili eue is sick te death cf tbemt ; 1 believe theni
te bce truc.

"lTo shut yoursclf freont th worid ; te live hack in. the
early centuries witb thc fathîcîs; te forget the tics tlîat
bind yen te your owu. century ; te forget tîtat te labour is
te pray--is this the riglit way of doing one's tiuty ini that
state cf life and in tlîat period of the werid's bistory in
which yen ind ycurself i Is it common seuse? It is
possible te discover inucli to like, te interest eue, ini sncb a
character, but littie anougb te respect, uîy friand, littie
enough te respect. i t is b)raver te stay amd i4h1Jt it out.
I tell yen I blieve that miany a balf-educated parisu piest
cm curate trudgiug cont and about aniong lis village( folk lias
îuîadu' cf lis life ami lus werk soinetlîing bottt"r thai lias
the great Prince Cardinal witlî bis in bis loely ceii at
Edghaston.

Il Yet hecausa lie is a lit cf my yonth I loeathîe sonind
cf bis nania. 1I neyer sec the sitapdragou on tlîat gardon
wall but I tlîink of Mim, uever go back te the spires andi
demnes cf Oxford but 1 reuieînher that pathetie re gretful
sentence yen havet read in Cie î1 Apologia.' Wlîan ho (lies
tho papiers will hae full cf lbis mnemoirs, writtcn nec dottbt
hy followcms wlîose feeling for bit personally is very real
and truc, and by these wbo loea iim, as .1 do, because lie
belengs te their youtb. And people like youself te whont
lic is nethiug but a nanie wiil want te, know what hoe lias
donc. What /êas lie doua, forsooth, that hae shoîîld ha
inuide a saint cf ? TIare arc lis volumes belîind you, anti
auîeng thaîîî you'll find 1 TIc Graminar cf A4ssiit.' Per-
sonally ho bia; neyer beau in tho lcast ceîîvinciîîg since
I ef t Oxford. Most cf ns cati preacli yen knew ; but it
eiies a stout lieart te ligbit a good fight in thec wold, and

practise, in thea uidst cf sin and sorrow, wbat is pmaciîcd(.
Once lie seemied a liglithousa, our Eddystone. But te
me ho was oîîiy a wili o' the wisp and I have left
qînlieeded lis hlaine this many a yea."

Acmoss the Rectory lîedge stands the old churcli, gîcy
anti gbostly in thte starl iglit. I ceuld sec f rein wbere 1 was
,ittinig thte great we8t window with its paiîîtcd Inots of
truc love ribbon, put up ini memory of tîtat dear andi only
chiltl drewned, says tuhe inscription, the year of the Spanish
Armiada. On thie gravel patlî heyond nue tIare show eut
long shafts of coloureti iglt front ithe eratory, befioweretl
for our daily cvening service, a pions cnisteiii leartnt in
thosa 1-ugi Clînrcl Oxford days. 'flicpiano bal ceasetl.
A quiet had fallan on the lieuse. With the laiîup tIe
Recter went te bis sbelvt's, teocldwn a book, opened it,
and rcad: Il Wbat is thle tmth i Show it tue.. . . . .1so
it. .. .... in that man, who, driven fatally by tIe renierse-
less logic cf lis creed, gives up avarytlîing, fricutis, faile,
deamest tics, closast vanities, the respect of an army of
cbumolimen, the recegnized position of a leader, and passes
ever, tuth impelled, te the Mierny, in whose ranks le is
eady to serve bencefomîli as a namaless pivata soldicm -

I sea the trtb in that mati, as 1 do in bis brother, whose
logic drivas bim te quite a differant conclusion, and wbo,
af terliaving passed a life in vain endeavours te reccucile
an irreconcileabie book, flings it at last down in despair,
and declares, with tearful eycs, and bauds up te Hleaven,
bis revoit and recantatien."

IlThackeray is speakiug cf Newman," hae says as le puts
"Pendennis " hack, "c f Newman and lis brother Francis,

the Professer."
This memning as I comae down te breakfast tIe Times

is unfelded, and semeonle says "Newman is dead," and
a

then begins te read from the columus, five, six, in wliich
bis career is set forth. Many an old ceuntry parson,
Oxford-bred, is looking over bis breakfast. table and listen-
ing, witli just tlie samne indescribable expression as my hast
wears to-day. IlDead ! and you and I were enly talkincg
cf hini last niglit," lie said, nodding at me. "Il)ead! Weil,
in ail humility, I cry, Peace te bis ashes."

\VALrpi'nîtPowx 1r,.

P>ARIS LETTER.

Ir Dc d'Aumale, who is teuring in HIoliau(l, rcceivedT ew days ago, when at the Hiague, a sert cf local déli,
ou blieaîf cf the Naundorff fainily, frein thieir lawyer, te
provo that they, the Dutch Bourbons, wcre net the legiti-
mate licirs cf Louis XVI., by bis son Louis XVII. It
was claimied fer the latter that bie liad escaped frein the
Teîîïple Prisýon-alive, uuderstood-and taken refuge in liol-
]an(], under the naine of Naundorff wherc ho set up as a
dlock-maker. Louis XV1. was an amiateur locksmnith birn-
self.

Iu those days whan notbing is but wbat is net, wbcni
even it is claimied for Joan cf Arc that she was neyer
hurneil, but escapcd frei the Inquisition and the Enigli4b,
inarried a gentleman farier and reared up a prosaic
fainily, it is net lcss extravagant te uaintain tliat Louis
XVII., the lad king, did net die in t»e Temup!e Prison frein
ricîtets, diarrhu'a, and ultra-dcmecratie t reatuuent at Élie
bauds cf the gaoer Simon ami] bis wife. Thli Nautndotil',
wlio werked the legend when lie arrived at the hcavy
father age, did repemble the vulgar and over-fed looking
Louis XVI. But lie was neyer able te produce any othier
Ilbuman documents" than theso te support bis pretensions
te the tlîrone cf France. A large bead and a flahhy phiz,
bowever, wero net considered by a Paris jury as suflicient.
tbey rpjected bis dlaims at hast but platonic.

The Duc d'Aumuale was neyer cballenged in bis life
lefere ; but lie sent eue te Prince Jerôie Napolcon, who
declined the cole-and- pisteis- for- twe ordeal, fearing, that
if bit as the Duc de Montpensier bit Prince Henri de Beur-
hon, the IBonaparte dynasty wouid bliecut off for want cf
maie- succession. The Salic law stili reigns, both under
Monarchy and I4epublic, since ne woman can mIle ever
France, tliough, iii a collective capacity, the fair sex dispose
cf the destinieý of the country. The Duc d'Aumnale is
respcctc(l, rather than popular. In case lie obtaitîs centen-
niai boueurs, lhonigbt hy then tdrift jute a subdued pepu-
larity, the moere,-se since ho lias witlîdrawu froni politics
and kecps bis nepbews--the Comte de Paris and bis son
the 1)uc d'Orleans-at preteuders' arm's 1< ugth. [t is ne
secret that Élie duke beliaves France will keep te tthe
Republic and will, Il with ail iLs fauîts, love it stili."

This explains why bielbas stoppeul ail supplies te bis
nepbews foir re4teratien propagandiste. lDanton said, wbîrî
going te the scalfold, that it were hetter te ho a poor fisher-
man than te goveru France. And Louis Philippe, when ho
landed in Englaud as Il Mr. Smitb," after tha 1848 revolut-
tien, declared hoe fait as happy then as if lie were at Ceira,
ini Switzerland. Thc latter incident is interesting. AftLer
the battle cf Jemmapes wlîera Louis Philippe fouglit
hravely as Duc de Chartres, the plan cf General Dumeuriez
was discovered, te play the role of a moiulc and place a
nienarcli ou the throne. To enable the Geucrai fo escape
arrest, the Duc de Chartres lent bite bis herse te fly. Net
long after Louis Philippe had hiniseif te decamip ;he
raacbed Switzerland ; ail bis fortune tlien coiîsisted of ýý00
francs and bis valet. lHe gave the moncy te bis sister,
Adelaide, who had fellewed lin, and later ebtaiued bier
admission inte the couvent of Breîîîgarteu. Next lie and
his valet concealed thcmnselves in the Alps diiring four
montbs te allow tue Tormrists te considor liîn as dead.
Both wcre disguised and bad te live ou tlîirty sous a
day.

Leaving bis hiding place, Lquis tramped te the coilege
of Grissons, at Ceire, and under the asqumned naine cf
41 Comhy " applied for the advcrtised vacancy cf Il usher
andi grinder in uiatbcmatics." The diecter examined bitu
as well as the other candidates, but Louis Philippe obtained
the lierLh. He livati nearly oeaycar iii the coliege, w lmre
le tauglît Geometry, History, French, English anidmOerituan.
fie gained the esteeni cf the bead imaster, and was oir'retl
the private tuitien of a student, whese fatlier was a iortai
eneîîîy cf the Orleauists. Ofir declined, and the dîs.guîs4e
îiaintaiuiod. On leaving, the principal cf thîe ceurege gave
Iirî a certiicati', attestiug his talent andi exemplary con-
dluct. '['at " document " is framied ami biangs iîow in
Chan'illy. Louis Philippe was at the college froni 1793
tili tle rmiddle of 1794, wben Robespierre wa.4 executed.

îlele made bimiself knewn te lis friends and lived in a
very humble cottage, as Duc d'Orleans, in Switzer-
land; witli bis sister, Adelaide. Ho had a painting executed,
and which is in the possession of Duce(le Nemutrs, bis eldest
son, representing hiniseif giviug lessons as Proiessor Corby,
at Coire collage. lu 795 the Duc d'Orleýaus sailed f rei
Haunburo, fer America liha was joined at Philadelphia by
bis two brothers, Duc de Montpensier and the Comte de
Beaujolais ; tbey ail agraed never te saparate again, anti
never did. Tbay iived as exiles in England. In May,
1807, the Duc de Montpensier diad in London of consumup-
tien, aged 31. He was buried in, Westminster Abay,
wlîere the epitapli sets forth the deceased was Il raceived
wittl great bospitality by the Englisli nation, and new
reposas in the Asylum for Kings." In 1817, whan living
as au exila in Londen, the Duke cf Sussex, as President cf
the Scboolmasters' Society, invitad Louis Philippe te the
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annual dinner ; the duke wrote that hie was unabie to

attend, but asked to he enrolleti a member, and stated that

the "lhappiest days of bis life \ver(, the rnonths hie passed

as sceholmaister at Coire," and hegged that bis dlonation

would ho accepteti by his conflrèrýes. Every year, even

when king of the Frenci, lhe sent bis dlonation, andi his

bealth was ever drank ait the annuai dirnner.

The African treaty with England will soion be ancient

history. The French are content to have matie Englanul

pay for snubhing lier in tbo affair of ZXanzilîar, andi John

lias paid, in a kind of ttotnai,> (e singe, with the Saliara.

'l'lie nîaking of a rail way across tlîat desert to Lake Tchad

will lie left for execution to posterity. M. Le Myre de

Vilers, whio lias a soind colonial heati, iii'ists on the whole

colonial systoe of Franîce bein.t recast. Functionaries

should bc- tauglt te regard tlîeir appointient to a colony

ais an enîbarking for a newv country, wbose wants, resources

antd langutige, tlîoy ouglit to stu<ly, insteati of, as now,

viewing theinselves as siniply lirds of Passage. There are

functionaries,iiîatives of tlîecolony %wheýre they exorcise office,

who oltain sick furlougli ta corne to Franîce to repair their

hevalth, cernproîîîised by a resideiiceini thoir native colony.

One-haîf of the colonial olliciaIs, it seenis, are always

on the roati, either going to or returning froin duty, se

that the budget has, to estiînate a proportion of 2,1>eînployès

for one post. [t is not surprising, dlien, that travel-

lin1g expenses, untior this heati alonie, annually anuount to

12,000,000 francs. Following M. de Vilers, while the

governor of a colony cati involve France in a local war, se

encaseti is lie in reti tapeisrn, swaddling clotlies, that lie lhas

les,; administrative liberty than the niayor of the huiublest

village ini Franîce. So long as the colonies are net def eniled

hy a fleet tbey rest alîsolutely tiefenceles.s. 'Pheir defence

depentis on a supply of coal ; how expect a supply of col

at Obock anti New Caledonip- wlîen there is none even at

Brest!
France, adtis M. de Vilers, possesses only three stations,

Kti-on, Mlartiniqlue,, anti Dakar, atrordingy accoi înodatioîi

for coaling anti repairing ships-the latter of a very inferior

claî'ater. None of those stationîs are arniedtet suit the

timîes ;toeinake theîît effective, iîîcluduîîg New Caledonia

and lig-treiin Madagasýcar, 19,000,000 francs hiave

hiien vototi to le expendeti over tifteen years.

Tihe l'etj Mouitctr is indignant tlîat the Stato expentis

mîillionîs yearly on rewards to farmoers for breedingIliorses,
luit withholds pecuniiary induceiuientq to parents te puoiuici'

large farnilies. fferodol us states that tlîe kings of Persia

sent evervyeyar presents to thoso of their sulbjects wlîo lhat

îîîest chiltiren. Queen Victoria and Puesitient Carnot only

notice the iothers of triplets. Monsignor Labuelle, the

Bishop of (Žuebec, is quoteti ns the authouity, that îuaîîy

French t taiinsl've 2.5 te 30 eciltiren. 1 fere is leai'ly

a tiiîe te act as Caîîîîiîîg etce diii: Caîl in the incw

wold te reduess the olti.

A MORAL OF THE JRISIS.

~OMtlE cf us inîperlal fidtrationists have heeîu for mnany

I-yt crs cenvinet d tîtat-besides a fuller national life

and a widciiuing of nationtal tlieuglit, liesides a î'eciprocity of

ights andi Obligationîs, bsd the tatus of a peer instotit

cf a tubordinaete- ('aniada,,wotiIlii gainu, by fedeuating with

the Enpiîe, the vi ry mtateutai ailvantage of increased

st'curity. hinther words xvo feît that to fedeuate would 1,c

te issue a salutauy notice to the naticons of the earth thît the

sto tes anti provinces owning allegiance te the British crown

liati gene iîîto partneuship te defenti, at tîteir joint expensi

anti ly toeir joint power, theo just riglits of ecd patnci

froiniforeiguagî'sson t woulti lcea gloual notice thai

ail the fedoeratoti meinîlirs of the Empire would ungrudg

ingly "ive' teo ach nîcrniber in its nieet an aid whiclî it wai
Pl deto e uciprocate in their need.i. t would ho a specia

notice te oui' neighbours that Canada was ne longer a sui)

ordinato province, but a state ef the Enmpire, co-ordinati

witb Englaînd, Irelanti or Scotlanti ; one of the directii

partniers, contibuting and votiîig;-net a 44dependency,"i

Iltere colony," one of the IoSsessious Anglaises, as it i

classeti by the postal department of France. t woult ih

a warning te certain latant hators of Britaiîî that ii

future, if neetis ho, their octopu.s would figlit withî aIl it

tentacles as wull as witb its jaws.
In an article' ly the present writer ontitîct Il Payiný

the Insuranceý," which appeared over a ycar ago in Tii

WiVEEýK antd was repuoiuiceti witlî TimE VEIK'S cerinents ii

f nperial Federation," the following paragî'upb occurueti

Ant ill Iniperial Federation niake our Aineuical neigli

lueurii more ' tisposed te settle tbe questions in tisputt

hstweeîî us? 1I sheulti certainly f ancy se, for it wouli

gi ve thent aitassurance, ivth iîtey 'do uuot generally /leel nOu

that Bitain uill ight for Canadian rights, anti net Britaii

alone, biut Bitain plus Austualia. plus New Zealanti, plu

South Afuica, etc. Politicians will probably fiid it illpot
silîle te niake political capital by builying Canada au

werrying iBritain, when their coîstituenits dlearl

see war staring theni in the face. For this incrOlt5'

security froin war it woul<l ho worth paying sometLhini

A marine insurande policy dees net insure the mouchai

against aIl possible loss ef lis meuchanîlise, yet the pri

dent shipper insures bis gotis year after year, flou do(

hie tbink sbipwrecks ebsolete because ho hias neyer exper
enceti one."

Dees net the lately publishe<l diplomnatic correspo:
dence amply prove that Mr. Blaine calculateti upon hIef

ing Englanti, anti that, if hee bas brought lus country into t

unploasant predicament of baving either te figh t in an uie
caus or e ba indwn. this was owing te bg is aIseconi

TUIE WEEK.

tience that Britain woult ineveu inîpeuil ber vast coinu-
merde fer an unirepuesent'd ardutinîcontibuting province ?

Meethan once ho betuays bis surprise anti indignation at

Euigland's risking bis dispicasuro in tiefenci' cf the rights

andi in deference te the arguments of a "dep'nulioncy,"

a 'I nîeue clony," He fre ts at -1 the interposition cf tht'

xishes of the British province aginst thie conclusioni et a

convention betwee'n uwo nations."»lHe feols tliat " Lortd

Salisbuiry weîîld have dealu, more trankly," andl savedt bîi

fi'r sait outbaut asutint, anti tht' countries frein the isk

of a fratuicidal war. ''if hii'hâati iîfoî'îed Mîîistei Phelps

that tic arrang-Peînt coulul li' imade' uiibss ('anaula con-

Tînt-e is nuasen te hutpe diat iii the' puesu'ntdispute' titi

t'od lhîaut andu sotnul setise etf thut'Anîtuican peple iay

constrain toit' pel iticians te subnit te aubitration or to

abandon their prepesi trous claittu But woulti it itot bît

wisc to avent, if possible, atrecuirence et thte iaiigerous

risappreluensioii thînt Canadla can bu' buliieti witlu impit-

ity ? Or is the false ant i lian argumen'ut t(i prevutil ulat,

as Býritain iin this inistance acoîl t'tlectiî ely if 'ilow ly fer

us, iithîcut our payiiig anything towauds heu imupinial

î'stabhîsl Ille il s, we w<tulil, thutretiru', lit foolishi te assumei

suchu utnedîssatry (t) buitiens for nietrehy setimeitntal ruasetis

(>iin the futunre
F. 1h XtuE(tt:euleN.

As biruis oni witig so swee tly Sing,
V hile îiîstwantl, rt'uîtwartl toukitug,

In tlt'îpest sàtatiuetff ouu't glîaî1t
1 hear an <'uho ntockinug.

Lt) slatly neok, the weetllanti brookz
Itu its cwitn utiiuir liste<ns;

'u'îîough lî'afy siits a 4unlbt'atuu its,
Anti ciiits surface' glîst 's.

xv ut" il o xve'n' s chluc'l linstîts glauuv'
As ithue bears thîtir iuiiiiiiiug,

A sli n ilt u''tltdeep dothi o'î'vr 'rt 'ivp

lier tlrewqs st'ts numibiing.

[Bittut rai 'îiîug ht'îtesw -eýps thuoughuCft lu' nîs,

1 hoar thet'distanLtithuter;
Tht' fouet tshakosq, du11 t'tht(t akt's,

Thei rocks sve' trueît asuîuîùr.

Thlîu'u îyitîg wail cf sutottue(rgae
Tle last kt'îîul(1,ah liIlîttiii,

)r'ouIltti werlîl is b"rtigiCiiît

illentî'eel.

A M DJNMYSTIW I/X.

E ut ti

T I-IF Mystic, ike nortals ess sage, it solus, Ilust rust-cate. Onit he einitug cf thei'2flthi uIt. vettul day--

M1r. I)îîncaît Mc[ntyro., tht' gut'ît uailway tîagnate, withu a

nîutttleu etfiistinguislttd me'n, caîheti on titi' Professer

Silito, efthLIe 1Tnniweth Agicultural Colluge, iny fuiî'îuu

M1r. Itoltillauti. M.P., anti Madiamue lleillard --- al

astoiuishiti, glati, Il feeling got,'' as wî' Canadians say,

at ou uagniicî'itt cuops. 1thl a cciptt'd an invitationî

to tutu' witlî 1Mr. IvicI utyn', whos' hrothutu ishli eut c oi f

oui' It'atiig fortit 'us, antI whose vaut hfield et cats pleastut

tht' citical 'yî's of Professer Sillito. 1 sat down te weuk

whuen the boy camtet'antîlsaitisonie gentltemiein wee inu thie

cfice andtiwaîtt'iito eosîmet. '-Brin., thuonu bere '' ; and

who shuld in te ini 'It'rt' was mîy guide, philosopher anti

fuienul, Mc Kiem ; there tliat other hait etfnuy seul, -felp-

sani ; anti, bingiuig up the roar, Glaucus, lZecLus, Hfale.

Gri'etings ovet', laucus bt'gan te suuvey the lîttle «-ibrary

net whîofly inceinplote, wlieue thie poot' ownei', lot what teom-

pusts trial tir polîticai iîîow outsitît, cati always inti

a sate utreait anti live like the wouîîî un the apple, in thue

nidst et porpetual swcetness, to beurow a sirnile troîuu

Jeuemny Taylor, whîo, hoxeveu, uses it-ungallant divine!

-te express thei lite et the bacheicu. Thte thenue mas the

crops 1 thc crcps ! the cuops ! andt the visitons weue tolti

the high opinionîofet tat practical andî capable mtan, Mur.

Duncan Mclntyuo, et the truitfuîîuîss cf what he catls

ltbe Re'gina Plain," stretching froue QU'Appelle te

teuty mtiles wî'st et Mloesejaxvw, andilfie' i the bountiaîy to

the Saskatcheîwan. XVly ci theîy not hînîng the ladies?'

The ladies were lieue; were' away over te prairie gathter-
ing the wild towers.

By Jove 1 " sait i elpsauuu, " whlat a song Burnîs ou'

Wordswoerthi wculd baye sung ef senue of thosu' toweus.

Vour prairie rose is the sweoeuùst' andmîinost ielicate thiug

that î'ver met the oye ou saluteti sticl. 'liii' prairieu us a

vast otiorous sea et varieti leauty. Thiose large tiaisios,

with deep lîuewn heauts anîd pink and iyelliow ye lashes, are

the mcst beautiful things 1 evî'u 50w. Fuonu Chaucer anti

the olti poeLs îIown te Burns andt Wordisworthi, theo musc

ot son- bas donc full honours to the English daisy.

Shah this prairieîlaisy ho unsung Î'
IDaisy 1 " 1 saii, I" We tbinkc that the prairie s9un-

floweu. t is ceuaiitiy more beautitul than its Lail over-

grown taîîue rival. it would s50cm that ahl the wild fruits

ant i lowers are sinaller than the cultivatei. XVe have

wiiti stî'awberries, curuants,1 uaspberies--veuy small, but

when cultivatoti they guow twîce the size."
I prefer," answered Helpsanu, Ilte regard it as a daisy.

Only an Oscar Wildie ceuiti go ie enthusiasm about eur

nflowers-but looking on this bûautiful prair'ie daisy, so
ch in colouring, se graceful in foriuî, îorîy cati have,

\V ordsworth saiti, a 'tflipht,' anti frein the choutis et

6sociation rises up a chittue of faîîcy."
"But is net the daisy a suîîtloweu 3 Ioes slie net

iread lier beaves-or, as Hoîlpsatu calis thein, lier eye-

ashes-does she not open tliese wlîon the sut rises anti

ose Clierntas \Vitlîîr says, ' wlen Titau gosteliedv
But lîew is it," saiti C Itcus, "'1 Io île ute ar your

rogsg0-f thought tliey were venv vocal - -1reat as iiiuecb."

IlVater is uhoir iM elpomieîw i v atis îoqî' 1 iseili.s

ltitt'it dgt't, si lib<'td, sotti ti . ou shout d hav e Iii nuit

,ein duuing the wet ,lune weather F îîîust say thaI Lhîey

tre se far like swans Chîat their sweetest songy was the ls.

Glaucuts That's a fabîle."
M'cKnoî0,n: I" Plate in luis Phizodon says th(' swan iîig

a't'otlv when about te die."
Glaeuns . 'l Vs, anti se dots Aristet le, and i forace

tkes the not ion fronit hese, ant i )'it ys liiautifullv t bt

lie swan singasbis own funeral duî'ge, anti NI on'( is capî i.

a tel with thte idea. But Pliîîy liait lonîg ago telaolit te

)e unttrue,.'

IBut,'' ueplieti Mc Kniîî, " l'Iiaiiuîsays lit hi ardthite
ying swati sing."

(,laitus: IlIvIcl(noin, like Cicero, yeti woultl rathotr

'rr with Plate Chîan walk in paths cf truth witlî

ot bers. Yeu cani nover iniprove oi n Miltonl, solet oual

Iinii, anti ne pot, lies spoken se fiîîoly of tIhi swan, andI ho

ayuu netling about, singing:-
witlî tî'eýlî îeek

11 et' sOîte witu i.t y lit.

'lieue are t wo words thcn' ne other lion tweultl have usti,
9iîiauutliiîg ' anti ' cary,' anti bow iiiuch tley adîl to Clioe
pict ure 1

JJelpsam . Is it net, ' îîîantliîug proudiy
6'laîscus : No ; but 1 ar n et surp'ised ai yeuu

iumpressioni, fou thle idt'a cf lîritie is ceuiveved ia well as

bhat of guace anti style-style as cf a hiandscîine queenly

'oian, conscueus of lier lieauty anditiow woll lier tiress
seuts it 01l'"

11ale l . Itbink Goetheie leaxs Milton bhliitd, N'eu

rnietebeî' iii thesecondtipart ef ' Fauîst,' wlit're dtebeo

intis Itimiself tuanuiportet I)ly niglut te UChe nuargiîu cf a siren-

lîauîutetilaku' ini <rev'cp. ''lThrt'is a miio. Do)yen itll

kîuow (leututan '1 Ne. Well, I. will give ycîu a tuansluttion.
"rcîni etttei' uoeny shaticws :

Los, a widiei' hi thiî'i' 'tt'îrîii
Swi uiii roi ci'ek andtil Ci e aiiiu',

SoIcis îîtjing tilly d ti -

lit t'' wli ndlt' ieît uti'd,'ill'î'. ,l,

Bt ithy 'e stî lii e1-siai

lithe' ivea iwuuvî'lie thutice'i,
Sl uuuteingiîi tii(Ii'I hy titue.

Lt is net bati, but ' Oin thte wave a wave lie laitces' does
net oqual JVelIle ,eelbsi au/ IiVogu'n wlet

Glaottus '' I 1Seo you bave' a goodi cîition cf Rabelais,

liet. think we want a Rablais mtore Chant a I>latc in
Canada, if Mu. McKnon wîîl permitnu"

: Il A IRabelais !anti why, puay t

G/iai v., "I3ecauise we xit'ot two tbings batily in
Cauuuta~uitcisu-o'iUiiuicuiticisîtitandi satire. 'l'ertî

inay it'seine criticisui, but thon' is uno satire; the'
political wuitings, when tiealing witb persons, oscillate

betweu'u abuse' andi aîulatienjust as with Holrace', Hanni-
bal was a cunning scnîtrul, anti Augustus a goti, thcnghi

te do Hlorace justice' ho doos iudiectly give Wise counisel
te the toaster efthtle worlti. Or if one cannot resurrect

Rabelais .1 shaîll )0 content with Swift. ' A Tlecf a Tub),'
or soîîîc ethuîr vessel is badihy needeti."

MecKnYoi l "Rieaslaeas--Ihononu r abelais.

Rie was a stutient of Plate. Ho saw the evils et bis tinue,

andt satirizeti thoîu. XVbo hati a fluer satirical toucu thant

Plate,,tor the late Cardinal Newman?1 Afteu' yen left

(turning te thue wuiteu) we hati a whlteeovoning tiiscussing
Newman. We littie thought lus death was se near.

Miss Gwondolen took notes et it anticf ctlueu meetings.

Satire was the only foutu in which, ii huis tiay, Rabelais

coulti have uttoreti tht' trutb Ctl as in hîii. Trbere is

net a nobler piece of wuiting iii French lit eraturo tluaîthuis

prologue, atîtdi in t'e openiiig paragrapu lie -ives a fine

sketch et Socuatus, which nigbt apply te binîsoît a casket
wîtb the hoati ef a Siienus on the cover, but contaiîting
witiiî thie ieost puocieus tliings."

"I1roinoînhiler," saiti ilpsant, "'Sainte [louve in one

cf luis tichightful papeus says tluat if wo coulti visit tlîe

stxteeiith ceîîtury anti speakç with its gnî'at authous, soie

wouild go intiiflt'rtntly frein tot anethtir ;soute woulti

go stuaighit to Molière without <'von steppîng te say a

word te Bossuet."
Hl e :.Il Whiy, botu Molière' anti Bossuet bî'leug te

tlîe seventeenth cent uuy. "
IIelpsan,.- I You are quite uighît. I t was a stupiti

blunder. I tbiîîk Sainte l3euve says, on ou way liack te

the sixteenth century-of Chat century anti in Frenchu

literature, he rates Calvin, Rabelais, Aîîîyot anti Mon-

taigyne as the four great jrsVtr. AIl the worlti, ho

says, wvouhd wish te go te sco Monitaigne, bunt if they weuî'

slîut up te eue atithet', a cer'tainu gueup, tar front coîitenipt-

ible cither in nuniber or quality, wluile uogrî'ttiîîg te have'

te make a choice, woulti go straight te pay thoir tievotions

te iRabelais, in thoir love fou whouîu there is mtore thuan

admiration, there is tht' curiosity excited bhy thun ukiuown
.anti mysterious. Wo knew ahmost beferehuanti hew
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Montaigne would look-but Rabalais! There bas been
mucb discussion on bis if e and real character. But of one
tbing we mav be sure tbi those wbo would picture him
from bis boocks, a jovial bullbon, always junkcting andbhalf
dunk, would find themselves very mucb disappointed.
H1e was a truc original, who conceaied the boldness of bis
views beneatb an extravag-ant form. Only the sxteentb

century could bave produced such a monstrous agglomer-
ation of learning and grossness, a fine and noble moral
perception side by side witb a loathsome depravity ; wbere
be is liad, as La Bruyère says, he goes far beyond the
worst ; wlîere be la gooedlie ises to excellence and beyond.
Hie bas morsels the nîost delicate--on the next page, cats-
meat; bere we listen to.iotes from the empyrean-tbere
it is the inspiration of the gutter and the dungill ; now
be stoops ravenously ever carrion-in a moment bis sail-
b road pinions are spread aind soon lie is lost in the distant
clouds.",

eus . "1 read a great deal on and in Rabelais
before 1 turned ny bac-k on the g;îrdens of the Hesper-
ides. But, (flanc-us, in sober serieusnoms, (Io you suppose
if Rtabelais lived to (lay that busy, rushing mnankind wouid
give the timie te solve bis riddles ? Little paragmaphs are
wbat the meni of the nineteenth century want, and humour
such as is ground out at two ami a-haîf dollars a columu.
Chas4tly trade 1

Glaucuio 1 : ae'l i would adapt himseif te the tiniie."
lepat" Theiî lie wouid net lielabli.

<Jaucs: "I Yes lie wotild. us4 satire perlîapli would
ho less ob.,cure."

fhale. Born te day lie would have little in comnîon
witb the Rabelais we know. In the first place he would
not bave entered the chumch.Ilie would bave le'en a rail-
way man, or a barrister, or it reay be a journalist. lis
curiosity was great, and lie bad the passion for expression
and communication of the literary character. 1 t was flot
the custoni among the Franciscans of Fontenay-le-Comte,
where he passed througli the varions degrees te that cf
priest, te study Greek profouîidly, but Rabelais, contrary
te the spirit of buis order, made bimself master of ancient
literature."

Jlelpsani l' ho faot is Rabelais belonged te an
enduring type. Ile was of the class who tbink for otliers
-find a pleasure in living for ethiers. To tîjis class beiongs
the truc literary nman, the true politician', the true minis-

ter or priest. But scepticisni of the curreiqt religion was
foced on Rlabelais, as it was on Luther and Erasmus, and
hundreds cf othere, by abuses. Easmiiu4, ike IRabelais, a

priest, says in bis '1)e (ontemptu Mundi,' that 1 the con-
vents of the time were. places of inipiety rather than

religion, whero everything was donc te whicb a depraved

inclination could lead, under tbe sanction and mask of
piety ; and wbere it was hardiy possible for any one te
keep bfimself pure and unspotted .' [nthe sixtcenth
century the word 1 convent' waq applieul indifferontly te

religions bouses, where moen or weuuen were lîoused, anud
Erasitnus is clearly speakineg of what we now ca.1 menas-
tories."

Glaucits: " Weil, 1 maintain we want a satirist."
McKnet: Il H ave yeunont got Orip /
Glaucus . " Gril) is good, but hbe necessarily deals

witb the surface cf tbings. We want a genuine satirist
* wlîo would appiy lus humour te tear the mask fromi calcu-

lated bypecrîsy and luunbug, and open tlhe oyes of the

guls;- then we sbeuld bave a iangh tluat would clear the
air fromi the Atlantic te the Pacilîc."

lectis -,",Y ou have a fancy picture of Canada bofore
your eye. Wluy de you net de ibis great work yeum-
self 1i

<laucus:.Il f have îîot the genius, net the fun, net
oven tbe sva indignatie. But 1--

Here a tap canme te thedeer, whiclî opened ; in rustled
Madamîe Laliuge and lier two young friends, made more
fresb and beautiful than eover by the prairie air. They were
laden witb lowers. Now conversation became a charming
bubbub, throngh whicb the music of the wonîen's voices wss
clear. IlFlowers-neyer saw anytling more beautiful."
IlBroncos ! lId love it." Il Do tbey buck very badly ? "
"Mr. McK.'nom, net a word cf that dreadfni Plate during
ourboliday." " Ami agreat repi" "0 yes !" "Appetito I
î'm asbamcd."

Wbat was there and tlien arranged mnst lw lef t for the

future, if, indeed,it wilever be madloknown. 1blegin toper-
cive -but unlearned in sncb miatters I1nuay be at fault-
1 bogin te perceive the glances cf Gwendolen and Rectus
meeting, and theme is a wonderfui différence in the mianner
cf 1Helpsam toterou(,, and even McKnom-bnt in is
case if there lie any love it is sure te ho Platonic.

NICIîOLNS FLOoD DAvIN.

TîuE extent of the passion for stamip-cllecting is indi-
cated by the presence of over a bundred meinhers ef the
American Pbilatelic Association at its annual convention
in session in New York last week. People wbo have
nevèr been taken with the stamp-collecting fad may be
surprised te bear that theme are sevemal collections val ned at
$30,000 te $40,000 in this country, ameng tbom tbat

owned by Mr. Van Derlip, of this city, and that a number

j of Amnerican stanîps ule as high as $500, and a few at
$1,000 each in the phîlatelic market. The largost and

most valuable collection in the world is said te be that of
Philippe Le Renorere de Fermary, cf Paris, wrtb from

$300,0()o te $400,000. For one stamp in bis collection he
¶is said to bave refused $10,000, showing that wben the

fever takes bold of a mani he is apt te bave it lîard.-Bos-
ion Iferald.

A D)ICTIUARY OPf PRACTICAL MEýDJCINVE.*

T H [S is net oniy a very valuable work, but it is, as far
as we know, the best book cf the kind in existence,

and the mest sensible. A dictionary of medicine might be
a darigorous possession, and'it needs te be compiled by men
who are net only learned and experienced in medicine,
but who have the practical knowledge of the capability of
ordiriary laymen. A book like this înay be said te be a
necessity in evemy country ; because, in the îîîost favourable
circnmstances, theme may be some delay in procuring nuiedi-
cal assistance. But, in a country ike our ewn, wbere
nedical mien are often many miles away, a geod book of

this sert is invaluable ; and we can confideritly recommend
the one before ns as of the bigbest excellence.

In the first place, tbe publisher bas obtaîned an editor
of the greatest eniinenuce, whese supervision of the wbole
work is a guarantee cf its being brougbt up te thîe latest
researches of inedical science and practice. The editor,
tee, is singnlarly happy iri bis celleagues, ameng wbom
are nealy ail the uîîest eminent cf the riging physicians
and surgeons in the English metropolis, besides soune
outaide Londen. As tbey nuinher more than forty names,
it is impossible te enumerate them beme, and a selection
fromt them would lie invidions - but we believe that those
who are acquainted wiffh the Englislu uedical world will
justify our charactemizatiori of thon.

Ail the more important subjects conîprised under the
bead of Practicai Medicine are here dealt witlî ceîciseiy,
but, fer the pnrpose of the boeok, adequately. And the
editor tells uls that, in the selection of the subjects and in
the mariner of their treatment, practical tntility bas been
consudered rather thaux counpleteness of detail, 'l in the belief
tlîat sncb a work will prebably be more cf ton referred te
with somte immediate ebJect in view thari used for syste-
iiiatic reading."

The editor bas very properly excluded ail subJec-ts
beloriging te surgery, witlî the exception of ene class cf
subjects on which it was necesuiary te give practical
directions. Generally speaking, any attenîpt at surgical
oper&tions by tintaught and inexperienced persons wonld
bc distinctly dangemous; and aIl tlîat a lbook of this kirid
should atteunpt is the guidanuce of pet-souns, inu cases cf
necessity, until a qurgeen cari be procured. Tlhis course
lias berri wisely followed.

The editor bas lit the mean betweeri a mere dictionriay
with the briefest notices of the suhjects and a forîîual
treatise, by bingirig the lesser subjects under the greater;
and any incenvenience ini the way of reference that migbt
arise front this îuetbod bas been obviated by a very ful
General Index of ail the subdivisions of the articles, and
aIl the subordinate subjects, placed at tie beginnini, of the
volume.

The present treatîse lias cmie advantage ever îîuest of its
predecessors in its giving net nmerely the syciptemnsanad
the origiuîs cf the varions diseases teated cf, but aiseIl thue
exact doses and combinations cf the varions (iugs recoin-
nîended," wbicb wiil certainly add greatiy te the value cf
the book, and te its Ilusefulness te the practitiener."
The editor mentions this particular use of bis work ; and
we bave no doubt that it will prove a boon te mariy a y onng
practitiener wlîose time for stuîdy is limited; but we
believe it wiil aise pi-ove of tho greatest value in the
faiiy.

TE RA MBLER.

P OR ByleO'Reilly ! One was too usyat the tinte

lino of those fei-vid poeens wlicb were se widely read in
the year 1881. Thero was a promise in (bat volume, feyer-
isb, glowing and aIl uncertain, but stili a promuise. But
liko many similar Milesian volumes it came te iittle. Witb
ballad-making, lyrical anid dramatic instincts in plenty, the
poet ither bad net the leisuie nor the sustaining power te
bold with bis verse the public of thieso teoiig latter days.
Every Iriehman, it is te ho supposed, is a politician first.
Milesiari iitoî-ary failures are vemy comurin. The beaqon
cf political famte allumes those restloss, surging, cboieuic,
active tomporaments and in the struggle the du-icate poet's
wings get maimed, bruisd-perbaps burnt.

To fil thi~e and-graiu pli ce aieng the stonnis
That lîuild the social wall lu milliuon saieenese,'
le life by leave andi death hiy insiguiicance.

This very Matthew Amnoidiari sentiment is 0*ReilIy's
owri. Something of that mnnotony of existenice (was ho net
in later life a hard-working, trained jonmnaiist 1) sapped, 1
imagine, that icbness of fancy anid exuberarice cf diction
whicb mark the peetic Iishman. The wild hystemics of the
Clt were perhaps there, too, but fairiy well ieasbed. Il Fronu
the Earth a Cry 'is a fine poem but utterly lackirig in
the virile directness cf Mms. Browning's Il De Profundis,"
for example. Take, in wemriam of a noble if pervorted
.spirit, these few linos called Wbeat Grains."

Benevolence befits the wisest tuijud
But lie whu, lias lot stuidjei to be kind,
Who~ grante for aseking, gives witlcuit a rule,
l lirts wliiui lie lieli,î, and pr I i I>V~ iiiiself ai1 fooal.

il-

The wi8e niait je ejucere. but lie wlîo tri".
Tu> be ejocere, hl.laailo t wjee.

*A l)icti'muary uof practical iMledicie :Fuited) ly .1auies Kingstouî
1-'.wler, MA., M.. 11,iiee21 liilltige. Londonul': .1. A. Clirobhl.
1890.

The dearth of Shakespearian performances in our midlet
has already been noted by several leading journal1s. It is
a most certain calamity. If the Drama is any use at ail,
either as a mode of depicting buman nature and history
for the young, or as a pleasure and recreation for the old,
surely the plays of William Shjakespeare have the foremost
dlaim to performance in an English-speaking country.
The truth of the matter seems te be, that among actors
themselves there is less and less love of the Drama for its
own sake, and more, very much more love of the individual.
The rush to the stage bas been so 'great of recent years
that emulation and competition at the present moment are
unprecedented. This state of commot'on in the profession
does nlot conduce to easiness ; it breeds disunion and dis-
cord, strife and contentions, and in the race for reputation
only one thing is thought of and provided for, namieiy,
novelty. Poor souls-if they only knew how mnucb of
what tley call new is the very oldest of matter--furbished
and garnished at great expense and set forth for our
enjoyaient under many, but nlot very seductive, guises. 1
think it a gennine pity, for example, whien children of
fine minds and lively imagination are not taken before
the ages of thirteen or fourteen te see such plays as Il Haut-
let"I or Il Macbeth." The unimpeachable morality of Shakes-
peare, the historie picturesqueness, the altitude of thougbt
and the grace and skill and eloquence of good acting are
ail lost to many of our boys and girls, condemned only te
read Shakespeare, and perbaps not te see bini till they have
cntered upont a critical and unimpassioned age. For bear
in mind that the so-called modern comedy is a dangerous
muental food for youth. The plot nearly always turnes upon
marital inuldelity, more or less expiained away and con-
doned. The young as well as the old are called upon to
admire the Risqué. I drew attention soute two seasons
ago te tbe curions fact that wbereas dozens of people
stayed away front M. Coqueiin's performances on the
ground that they were cbiefly the production of French
coutedies, the saine people flocked and will flock again te
sec l a Tosca I and "lCaitnille." This anomaly is of course
dite te iginorance, but, then, there bas aiways been so mnuch
ignorance I say that modemn society plays are aniusing,
very, but unhealthy, most decidedly. Send an intelligent lad
of twelve to seecI"Othello," and bie will cone back horrified
at the amazing vileness of "llago." Ail woinen are hence-
forth as Desdemona to biim ; virtuous, wrongf.d, patient
and despairing. T[ake him to "lPeril " or "Nancy and
Co," repeating the process as often on Saturday aftcmnoolns
as you can, and you must fnot le shocked to find bis
morals considerably weakened and bis mental vision cein-
pletely blurred and deadened. 0f course, we îîeed net a il,
for we canet ail, be like Sir Roger de Coverley, who, at
one time of bis delightful life, had net seen a play for
twenty years. Il The laît I saw," said Sir Roger, Il was
,The Commiittee,' wbich 1 sbould niot have -one te neither.
liad not 1 been told beforeband that it was a geod ('hurcli-
of.England comedy." Now, a Ilgood Chureli-of-Erugland(
comedy"IIdoes not sound attractive to us, partly because we
have seen the "lPrivate Secretary," and are tired of it,
and partiy hecause, I fear, the fun may have been the
least bit slow. StilI, we can admire the good old Knight's
principies, and resolve not to expose our yeung people nt
least to the fauits of a play-going but not play-analyzing
age. We who, it miay bc, are

Neyer the worse for a touch u r tw o
On .,nr speckled bide,

can bc suflered to sit out the hysterical improbabilities of
the modern society play. Some of us by our caiiing are
comipellod to. But the cbildren, 0, the clildren, tbat

The fusrt fleh's fktll oni tleir wonider of whte muet uuîiwan, inîclî.

If we cannot give tbem Shakespeare and good bealthy
pantomime and a littie barmless melodramna now and theiu
te stir the young blood and waken the latent chivary,-
my advice is, Give tbem no Drama at ail.

The mnelodrarna was and is, aiways superlatively
virtuous. The Modemn Society play is subtly baïd. This
vicious tendency may bave comte to us throngb the French,
yet thc Germans are to-day the purveyors of comedies, and
we usially attribute very bonest virtues to the Germians.

Th'Ie quarre] between Gilbert and Sullivan still goes on1,
ani now it is ail about-money. (iilbert's pugnacity and
obstinacy are decidedly shameful. One wouid tlîink tijat
a 'lecade since, in the first days of collaboration, the autiiors
wouid have had plenty of opportunities for skirmnisbing,
al of wiîicb, lîowever, would bave comte right by this tinte.
To end worse titan we began is always a littie pitiful. And
Mr. Gilbemt's wit is 80 gentle, so generous, se refined, bis
sarcasm so boneyed, and bis beart (in serious work like
IlCbarity"I and otber piays> so large, tbat one is teriblv
disappointed at hirn. Samuel Jobnson once said :IlWbat
wonid se soon destroy ail tbe order of society ani deforuuu
life witb violence and ravage, as a permission te every one
to judge bis own cause, and to apportion bis own recoin-
pense for imagined injurie,."

Somw passions cannot lie regulated, but muet ho enitimeiy
cit off.-Seneca.

NATURE, is often bidden, sometimes overcomie, seldomn
extinguisbed.-Bacon.

THEY understand but littie wbo understatnd oniy wbat
can be explained..-Marie kbner Eschenbach,.
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COR RESPONDENCE.

Tille ANTI-SEMITLC TES DE"NCY.

710 the Editorý of TE'E WEEK:

Siît,-Editorials on what is termed the 91 Anti-Semitic

Question " have recently appeared in many of our conteni-

poraries, and as far as we have observed the balance of

opinion has heen agaiiisi the Jewish race ; that people as a

wliole are set down as labouring under an increasing dis-

like in ail parts of the earth ;reference is miade to the

scn n Calvary ; they are usurers of the most exacting

and unfeeling disposition ; they cultivate habits of trade

decidedly unpopulàr with other classes; they relentlessly

insi'ît upon the Dound of flesh, and that ail these and( other

charges inharmonjous with public opinion render thein

%lienîs and eneinîes îat. ail times, and se on, andi 50 on.

We have a word to say on these very serious counts of

iiidictinent, and althotigh they have found acceptance anîd

puîiiihuîiient therefor has been releutless for the last two

tbeusand years or so by the self appointed admiuistratei'5

of divinle vengeance,' let us see how these other races

that now dlaim a state of bigh civilization and privilege

and who existed as hordes of mere barbarians bundreds of

years after the brilliant periods of Jewisb history, let us

Séec low they, even 110w, compare with the race they dei"ht

to denounce.
Ilad not the Scmiitic race been the înost capable and of

the highest type of intellectual organization of ail the

humîan family that race would neyer have been the recip-

ients of the oracles~ of God. Te no other people, canoni-

cally speaking, bas the divine intercourse been vouchisafed;

hence, ecclesiastically, must ail other races take an inforior

position.
If that deplorable and horrible scene on Calvary can-

not be justiied by any standard of equity, have the nominal

folowers of thé Christian systeni been guiltless of equal

intolérance ? Have not whole kingdoms and ceunitries

hîccu desoiated b y one sect of believers at variance with

another sect for the niere reason that thoy would not adopt

thocir particular views of Christianitv '1 and is not the con-

tention as virulent oven down te thé préenot day i If not

carried on to the extreine of physicai crueity, such as was

conlîon a fcw decades ago, yet the violent aniiesity that

pervadvs the liLerature of the différent sects towards eachi

other confirîns the charge that the sain(- ameunit ot intoler-

ance stili lives, human nature 'Oeng the saine in all agos.

We deny that the Jew is held in increasiug dislike in

ail parts et the carth ; to take the cruel and despotic

poliiy of the autocrat of all the Russias as being an argu-

nment in point is unreasonabie. In respect to tho residence

of Jews ini that siax isli country the fact is that thoy pré-

sent there a state of civilization in perfect contrast te, the

swinish, arrack-driuking, gluttonous, mixed race of nortb-

cru barbarians, who willingly dispose of alI their substance

te this btter ciass of people for the means of indulging

their vices, and then seek to extermnate the race ini ques-

tion by way of paynient.
The charge of usury was pateuted for succeeding agos

in the "' Mercha. t of Venice," and is very effective in a

draina, and toms quite an authority on this question of

racial greediness ; and aise, in the reaini of romance. Your

London money-lender is the shrewd and wary Jew who

advances large sunîs on exorbitant teris to the profligate

scions of the aristocracy and wealthy ciass wherewîth to

dissipate, but if the truth were adlmitted there is au unfaîl-

ing suppiy of sharpers in the nîoney-leriding f raternity, net

of that race, who outHerod Herod - and even in "lthis

Canada of ours " exampies ot extortion the most extremel

and cruel suggest theniseives to aIl counected with busi-

ness, perpetrated not by Jews. llowever, under any cir-

cunîstances, these loans for the moat part are iîot torced on

the borrower eithor by Jew or Gentile, and if theî nitheds

of trade are se objectionable as practised by th, race, why

are business transactions carried ôu with them n ulesis the

advantagei supposed te be mutual ?

And wlîat of tiîeir cosmopolitan influence f Does not

war or peace rest on the fiat of their financiers h Iave

not the Erîiish generously ennobied niîy menîbors of tlîis

racei And well are they warranted in their liberaiity, as

the enligitened and wise policy of the late Lord Beacons-

field added more lustre and advantage te British suPrenl-

acy thax. the present genération of Ilgrand old men"

can appreciate.
Napoléon the great, a consummate judge o e motid

ini this race bis best generals, Marshais Massina, Sout

Daveust and thiers being Jews. In the ighest clas4 Of

Inlusicians and the grandest masters in the science and cen-

position of music are the Jews, and it i necessary only t(

liame Mozart, Beethoveni, Meyerbeer and Mendelssehn to

illustrate the tact. Then, again, who se easily take a double

irst at Oxford and Camnbridge1

We contend then that much of the bitterrîess that ha'

ever been showu and existed in regard te the Semitic race

greatiy springs from thet commen batred and joalousy that

bas ruled in aIl ages of the world in the minds of the bai

against the better, in every race and ceuntry, and is stil

prominent in the ignorant, brutal and meretricieus
against the supeior and refined, trom the time et Sodonf

and Gomorrah to Daiel, and t roi him te the presexi

period of the worid's history. KLEIC.

Bancroft, Ont.

IT is unsafe to mensure oue man by another maxn
measure all men tby immutable standards.

-~
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THE WEEK.

A iMJEMOR 1. Catis i

I{Ea eyos se blue and gentie otb
Look eut with tender iigbt ;toi
fier threat among the laces bur

Is exquisiteiy white behu

11cr bair is caugbt upen ber lîead o

Il tile curling tresses;
Hem lips illumined witb a saule a

That she alone possesses. nie

The sunlight stealiîîgy through the beaves ter

Drops geld upon ber bair, rniý

Trhe sprig et balsain on bei bmast Wo

Exhales a perfuine rare; roFý

And at ber side, upoîî the grass ti

Arn 1 wbo love ber sel , hi

Awaiting tili she spcaks the word hu
That bîds nie stay or go. i

Said 1 at any tirnte er eyes were bine, col
And iooked frointeut ftheir-depth witb tender light, is
Or put, in words the rapture et bei srnie ; atl
Or said ber tiîroat was exqnisitely white?~ ail
1, uîay have said it, but it seenis se long
Since tiîat ast titue I iookcd upen ber face, o
Tl'at in uîy lifte sue lingers like seme dreaîî ro
A siceper lias et bîaven's heiy place, ri:
Tihat tails frein eut the niglît upon bis seul, ar
Andtiluis bini with the giory et its ligbt;
Tht-n Icaves hit, tili be starts lipon bis coucix,
Aîîd wakes te tîîîd tuai aIl it leaves 18 night.t

el th

IIU&•IAN PRISONS. ti

1410M a leîigthy and ilteîisely iîtterestiiîg paper upen is

F té Russian Prisons 'heSnpeTrti" yE. .

L'aîiin, iii a lati' Foi.te ifht1yle Ilftr, we have extracteil tc

the fellowiig :-ti
1 weuld venture te poinît eut that the alniost exclusive ti

attention 1aid in the question et prison treattîtent te the a

bard lot et peliticai priseners, wiîont in Rîissia it is otten s

diiicuit to distinguish froin orlinary crimtinais, bas tieti'

î'flect et nvarrewiflg tue issue te anl extrelie dî'gree, anid i

utaking us eîîtirely iose siglit of the oxtent anti the reet Oetr

the evii. Nieretver, seule allowancc shoulti surely be îttache

for that peculiar irritatien whicii the governient et an t,

autocracy toust nocessariiy fted îowards political conspira- f

tors who chreaten its very existence, and wiîo, before t

euibarking, in such unproiitisiuig venitures, inay Ite taken te

have caretuliY eounted the cest. Ne state, aîîcienît ort

modemn, republic, nîonarcby, or theocracy, bas ever sbown c

much coîsidcration for its pelitical priseners, and trom the t

days et Darius Ilystaspes, who tells us in bis ei -baud way ,

iîow ho mutiiatcd andi chepped up the itttccontents wbo dis-

turbed bis pence ot mind, down te the present year wiîich %

bas wituossed the death by flogging et Madaîn Sihida, therer
is littie te cheese in the way et cieuîency. Fer this repsen 1

1 bave tiîeîîht it advisable, inet onIv net te restrict myuy

remnrks te the treatmeiit experienced by peliticai prisouers,C

as bas licou deno by niost et the writers ou Rlussian prison i

lite, but te treat the latter inoreiy as a part, antd a îîet very1

cousidécmabli' ene, et the vast arrny et cnmminal and inije-1

cent peopleetfail ages and betb sexes who are always

brutaliscd and otten terturod te deatb in the prisons et
Ilussia.

A shert suiniary et sonie efthte officiai data pub)ilied

i'y the Russian Govorninent iii 1885 will enable us te

terni a more correct idlea et the lite that throbs within

thiese terri'strial balls than any rhetericai description. Dur-

ing the year oudiug in 1885, in addition te the 94,488

convicts wbo remaincd sinco the previeus year, nie less

than 727,506 prisoers arrived in the varions pinces et

detentien in the empire. Of these 116,998 were deperted

convicts ; 32.1,807 were crirninnis on thoîr way te thoir

orespective destinations ; 11,631 were priseliers et other

,categories, and " administratives," and 52,904 were et

itheir own free wili nccompanving the conîvicts. That

4sanie year 7212,021 were taken eff tie iist, et wbomn 103,-
.4 53 were exiles (loported; 319,375 wero beiîîg forwarded
-te various destinations; 10,939 wero '4 adiiîîiîîtnatives,'
1anîd 50,054 wore, et their elwn free w iii, accompanying

their relatives, wbo were zonvicts. Consequentiy during

1that year there passed through the étapes andthte varieus

tefrwnrding prisons et Sibenia 506,340 priseners.
f Wben we reflect that n large proportion et this ariîîy
et hait a muillionî ciminal nomads-nbout 300,000 -are

oevery year bing sent backwards and terwards, we can

te rnu some iden et the dificulty efthte preblent wbicb a

t humane Russian gevemument wiii seenor or inter be called

on te sove. To regulate the conduct et legions et despera-

s8 dees wbe are homo te-day and gene to-îîîorew is a task for

ethe executien et which seîuetbîing mene tItan good inten-

ýt tiens cembined with brute terce is indispensable. There

d is net a prison in Sibeia that dees net contain tronu twice

Ilte four tumes the nmaximum îîumbor et priseners ton wbicb,

, it was censtmucted. The effects et this overcrowding, are
t an more horrible titan anytbing that can ho ealised by

t rendors who bave nover seen prisons on the assodiated
systenu moderteiy filled. t is tihe cause et inconceivabie
human misery ; the roonîs are trnstonmed into loathseme

cesspoois, botbeds et every species et disease, physicai and

moal ;the stench of the noisome air i nteerabe ;the

6into and dissolve the very soul; and te aIl thleso inieci tos
superadded a torture akin te tuat the more anticipiation

which seemed to Shelley's Beatrice a more terrible bell

ian auy that priests or prophets ever conjured up to

ýrify guilty consciences with ; the hated presence of

uman fiends, who are killing the souls as well as the

odies et the niajority of the priseners.
Internai prison contrul on the part et the autliorities is

fiction ; inspecters anîd in.spected strike upon an agree-

lent in virtue et wbicb the forwarding prison boconies,

r the winter, a senii-iudependent eligarcby governcd-or

is-governed---by a few desperate villaîns amongst the

erst ciass ot the so-calied tram ps. These few ringleaders,

esolved te live as cointortabiy as tlîoy can till nîarciiing

ie begins again, take the reinîs et goverrninîet lu their

Lnds, organize and put ini îmotion ail the conîplîcated

acbinery that takes every prisoner iii baud and shapes

is life and sligbitest actions, aîîd turuing the prison iîîto a

i, enjey the rigbts anîd privilegos et devils.

Their first stop is te get storehouses in wbîch aIl tiîeir

mnitraband preperty is hidden whenever a suddeu scaicli

simade, anîd the meniarkable succos whicii they uluaily

Ltaiu in dlisguising these secret strongiiolds, is due te au

iiieunt of enorgy and inventive power wlîici eue seldoin

ies employed by free nien enîîgaged in the erdinary caiiings

)f lite. A "l geod " prisoner is able, in a perfectly cnipty

rom, wlîich has just been repaired, swept out, and put te

righîts, te stew away spirits, tebacco, toolg, and even anus,

nd te bide theni soe ffectuaiiy that tiîeir discovery cati

nly eccur as the resuit (of trecery or of pure chance.

Vheie window-siils are takien te ph-ces, stene walls (whleu

lîey oxist) arc sceepod eut te au ixicredibie depthi, piauks

in the Iboo are deftly reuîov ci, the posts tiîat support the

plauk beds are drilied and maitde hoilow---an(i ail tliis is

loue so theroughiy, se artistically, as aliniost te defy detec-
tion.

The uoxt careofetthe imonibers eft tue prison oligarclty

s toe stablish regular couuîiuuiication with theoueter

woeld, înaiuly in erdor te siuggle in spirits, cards, tobacco,

teols, and Il materiais." lun tiis tîjatter the warders andI

the seutries wbe guard the prison froîîî the outside render

thein inestimable services. \Vares tlîat are net vory buiky

aro brouglît diroctly into, the prison, in Hpite cof the circunii-

stance that pensons cemning in are alway s searciied; large

objeots arc thrown over tbe wali ait a place agreed tupon

befereband, spirits being poiired iîîto tini vCei5el, whiciî are

re1led up in straw or rags and flung over. Maidans, or

prison clubs, are tounded for the sale ef greasy cards, wet

tobacco, and peisenexîs spirits - a " coiimen o" fuild is

fornied aiways for the sole beucti t-efthe olîg,(amchs--frei

the îîîeîtbly subscriptiens, soînething iin the nîature et the

Igarnislî " ievied in oid Entgiish prisons before Iloward's

tune, wliicli every prisouer wiîo receives food-iiioney is

couipelied nolens volens te pay, and frein the exorbitant

tributes extorted by barbareus rnethods frein the unfortu-

nate wretclîes who, pass tbrougi the for warding prison on

their way elsewhîere. One, and net by any means the

worst, ef these inhiîuîîan practices coi iits ini conipeiling all

ncw corners, even theugh they pass but eue night ini the

prison, te pay thbre6 roubles (about seven shillings) for tbe

use et the parasita, or uight vesse]. The eligarcbs select a

ceixplete staff of officiais te carry on the werk ef I"goveru-

ing: " Ileiders," I" bakers," I" coeks," Il guardiaîîs et the

parashta," etc., etc. linîmuorality is practised on a scale

unsuspected in the vol-y worst et over-civilised Enropeani

ceuntries, and contouîplated eniy in the periai code efthe

Oid Testament. Were it otiierwise oee nigbtt fe siocked

enough te icaru that net eîîiy do the prisonors succeed iîy

mnens et bribory, cuîîning, er violence iin gaining access te

the temale hait et the ostrog, but tiîey aise organize, wher-

ever possible, a Persian hiaremi. Net only are these tbings

cennived at hîy the authorities, but the prison officiais tri-

quentiy eutbid the convicts in unnaicabie inixnorality,
Lastly, a prirener's committee et safety is fornied-aîî

inîstitution wbicb, in seme respects, reîninds oeeoe the

redoubtabie I"Vebrngericht " et the Middle A-es, terrible by

the alîsolute, uncontreilod poer it wieids, by the Vexetian

suspicieusnoss with which it regards most mon, and l'y the

inexorable crueity with whicb its decrees are oxccuted.
Tbe lite et overy prisouer is in its iînnds. For acts which

convicts cal " I igbt crimes," and troe men terni indifferent,

seeiug tlîat they are devoid etfnmeral guiit or nierit, they

are beaten with knotted handkerciîiets - for treaciîury or

even nogiect in oxocutiug commissions the penalty is death,

and the sentence is immmutable as the laws et the Modes

and the Persiatns, and ns sure te be carried eut as a decrue
et fate.

The Maidan, or ciub-.and some prisons are provided

with sevemai b as a canteen attached in which tua and

sugar, cards, spirits and tebacco are seid at exorbitant

prices. Ail the news is reported and comnîented upen iin

the Maidan, ail questions et intcrest te the prisoers are

discussed and soived there, and always ini accordance witb

the wisbes efthte omînipetent oiignncbs. The priseners

have nuinereus amusements in wbich they indulgo by order

et these rnnleaders, aud more barbareus, tiltby, beiiish

pastiînes it would be diflicuit. te imagine. Thoy canuet

even ho darkly binted ini a Russian review read ouiy by

specialists, and wbich publishes thiugs which cannet be

alluded te in this country. Auîoîg the few prison gaines

that are net et this kind may ho montionod the I" Beltry,"

which consists iin the prisoers getting upon each otbor's

tbacks in twe rews, and every tour sncb hauiing up a fifth

[by the beard or.by the bair et the bond, and switigiug bu
about like the toxTgue et a boli, cr ying eut the whiie, "Boni !

pboni !>" Anether pepular pastime is Il Herse seiliiîg: " a
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convict is boistod upon another's back and carried round
tue roemn, beîng mcrcilessly beaten witb kuotted handker-
chiefs ail thie time. ILe often suffors quite as niuch from
this amusement as frein a sound flogging by the execu-
tiener. IlThe Prisoner's Oatb " is a pastime wiîich in
cynical blas4pheuuiy outîlotsala] the others: it cannot be
descrilîed. "lThue Sewing of the Caftan," by its obscenity
and the exquisite torture it infliets on tho victimi, has
nothîiîg ciscte nmatch it."

It is net necessary te have incurred the serions dis-
pleasume of the oligarcha ste lie subJected te these kinds of
puuîisbkieuits4. ForrIl semieus " oflences death is tue penalty,
anti the executionrrs do thiir bllody work witb perfect inpu-
nity. [ni the prison of Tsh . . . . ski 1 saw a young mnari for
whoin thîey badIl" sewn thîe caftan" tho day before, and 1
shaîl nover, as long as 1 live, lie able te blet eut frein my
iemory th(e inilge of tlîat inartym's face ! le sbortly

afterwamds (ied cf the esuts. Il As as a natter of course,
thie investigation that enstied bougbt notbing te light."

If, in the course of this or auuy other investigation a
prisoner shionîti say toc iiiuceh, if lus reticence or bis admnie
sicus comiproroise bis fellows, if, generaliy speaking, ho is
cf a taikative disposition, or a hoaster, ho is set down as a
" heathen," ani is uiercilessly persecuted, beaten, tortured.
If lie lifoma on bis colivagues, death is bis portion, and
tie authorities ami' powî'rless te save him.

No natter how wî'll a spy is scroened and protected lu
secret celis, lus fat' wili overtake hiiiisooner or later. Th'le
greater thie injuiry ie infiictî'd onthe convict corporation, the
cruolî'r their vengeance. 1 was acquainted with a convict
condemiuied to tieportation te Easte'rn Sibemia, who, for tlîe
sake cf lucre, lied inforned on three of bis cempanieus.
Thauiks te the elicient moeasurîs taken te screeu hlm, he
got as far as Moscow and in the Kolymasbny conrtyard
was interncd in a secret celI. Tlîat very night the lock
was picked by soine personl or persons uukuowu and the
spy heaten within an ace cf bis life. After several înontbs
of careful medicai treatuiient lue recovcrî'd and was forwar-
ded on. li Kazaun, in the forwarding prison he was
tortumt'd aund would have bien killed oîtrigbt lhad ie net
liceuteri eut of thc priHoiurs' bauds in timue. Put in
bospital uuîter tlhe docter's cari', ho was poisoned and uis
life was witb dilfit.ulty gaved. Ile then feigned niadness,
anîd was placedin iitbe Central Hospital for the Insane
wbere, thauiks te lis î'xtraordiuary ingî'uuity, hoe succeîded
in einaiuiing for about, a ym'ar. Senit on along witb tlîe
first spring gaung of convicts, ho ueaceod the forwardiuîg
prison of Tiuiieîm, whiîrei'eit was cruslîtî to deatliIl hy
pensons iunkuçiowi.'' 'lThis is Iby ne nieauus an exceptionai
instance andt tue uist'borribui' featuri' of sncb executieus
is tiîat tbey somietimets take place on niero suspicion.

Oui' las no difliculty lnu uuterstanding thie reluctance
of prisoersi, uniiir sucli circuinstatices, te coiepiain cf the
pain and tmisery luulictîti upon tbei hy tuu<ir bhrutal col-
ltagues, whio rî'ally muli thieui. 'lhey arm" as liftule îîisposi't
te coueplaiui of theî abuses for wbiclî the authioritits4 are
direcC!y espousible, sonie' ft'wof wbicm it iîay lie weli te
point eut.

A Russiaui gintit'nian nanied Ptitsin wauu sent seune
tiuîîe ago ini a pnrely officiai capacity te Siberia, wluere ho
acquitted hiii'f in a inuot conscientieus mainer of the
dilicult mnissionî witli whicb lie was eutrusted, carefnîly
exaiimiimg the prisons, uiaumy of whîichî Mm. Keunan nover
Haw. le dî'cw up a lengthy report, whicb was dnly
pigen-hoht'd, as suich re'ports isually arc, 1part cf whichî ie
ueceîtly pulîlishf'd witlî thei permisasion of thie authorities,
accordedt witui a vî'ry luat Igrace. Thîis unimpeacliable docu-
niont la a complote confirmationi of thie report inserted lu the
Law > Meqsener. Nothwitlistantditig the statistical brevity
and lmck of consecitivcuti,'ss whichî characterizi' the style of
beth tuiese documeuînts, a few extmactm fronu tbem are botter
calcnlatod, 1 beli,'ve, te couvy te Emiglisimni a correct
ides, cf what prison life in tussia really la tîan the meost
viviîl description givî'îî ly theie îîost impartial of their
countrmin.

Tbhî Sookhovsk forwardiug prison, M. Ptitsin informas
us, corisîsta of twe colis, Il aîuîost pitchi dark," ruade te
accoiiiinodat ten mon. Thîe niajoity cf the prisoners live
on aliîîî alone. TIhe saine stery is told lîy the author of tho
report on thie prisoun systenui wbicb appearoul lu the Law>
Ms:uge. To i;in ith, wehro ead:- o hm

eaundthu'im linon, clothes, and boots in scores of pro-
vinîcial prisonis, anid 1 was always struck by inîpracticability
li thue concepîtioni and dishonesty in the manufacture of
these articles of uecessity. The uudorclotbiuk was always
nit], tom, and with vî'my faiuît traces of having bioun wasbed.
'[he cut of it was invarialy absurd: tho drawems, for
exameple, are seau eut of two piecos of clotuu inte a perfect
triangle, se tlîat unless you rip it up, it is impossible te get
imiide of it or put it ou ; thte legs below the kuees are
uncovîreti; thue shirts, net mîeeting at the cellar even ou
the sleuidercst ueck, beaves thie entime chest and tuie armns
bleow the shoulders unprotected. Thie boots are nitre
slippers as shallow as goloslies. Thle clothing for the meat
part coîîsists of one tunic, a parody on the Biblical tunic,
whiclî buttons uowhere, and in which neonman can work.
*. .1 The Kireusk prison (974 versts from Irkutsk> is a
woodeu buildling surrounded by a palisade. [t is se cold and
dilapidati'd that wore it net pî-opped up witb woodeu sup-
ports it would tumble down immediatoly. A convict
stuck lus inger into the woodeu wail, into wbich it
entered as into butter or soft snow, se rotten was it. The
ceîling feil downi in 1883 and buried apisoner, wbo was
fortuuiately dng out alive. The inspecter complains that
since 1882 thA convicts receive ne prison garb, ne socks,

no warm goloshes, no clothes of any description, so that
tbey can neither work nor waik. The prisonors coin-
plained of the overcrowding of the rooms, so that they fre-
quently bave to sleep flot only on the. ground but under
the plank beds: thus in room No. 1 six convicts slept
under the piank beds ; in No. 2 ive; in No. 3 nine; in
Nos. 4 and 6 eleven. There is no bospital ; the sick are
Iocated ini the civil hospital, which is described in the
Governmental report as surpassing in tiltIiuiess anything
that was (!ver seeni or hecard of everi in Siberia. The floor
of the corridor througli which the patients have to pass to
the water-closet is covered witli a thick coating of ice, wliich
is soaked through and through with the foui liquida that flow
froin the water-closet, whichi is nieyer cleaned. The siec
and dyiug lie genierally on the floor, wbicb ws so thickly
strewn with them that there is nto passage through the
rooin. There they lie crying arnl wailing, and cornpiaining
of their specific sutferin 'g and of the cod-for they are
almnost naked and liave not wherewith to cover themselveg.
The vîsitor standing in the room with bis f urs on and bis
head covered found the coid harely tolerable. One roonil
was occupied by mnaie and feniale syphilitie patients
thrown together indiscrimiinately, and under a table in a
corner of the room two smali chiidren, about two or three
years oid, were crawling about like littlçe puppies. There
was no rooui for thein elsewliere. The convicts who coque
hero have to romain in this corridor, as there is rio accoinmio-
dation for themn in the roomis.

Prisoners and their gyaolers becoîne reconciled to al
imaginable privations and extortions, so that they bc,
ailowed to do just what they please........ l forbid-
den fruit " of the prison (the vodka with its foui smneliing
f usel oul) is transformed by their imagination into a
heaveniy nectar, and it mnust be adnitted that Rîissian
prison life is in the Iast degree desolate and weirl for
people wiriî sober brains. At 'first the money giv i for
food (whenever money is gi veii) is spent in the purchase of
spirits, afterwards the prisoners' ciothing is disposed of,
and thien both guards and convicas go begging for aims.
. . . ihus the day is spent and niglit draws nigli, and
the étape prison is mnetaniorphosed into a terrible biell upon
earth. The poisonous fumes turn every ones hj lead. Neither
ago fier sex is recognizel or respected in the wild giutting
of brutal instincts. Every attenupt at resistance is speediiy
overcomie by dint of blows of the fi8t and strokes given
witb the butt end of rifles. If. during the scufie, a convict
us away, on the morrow n generai hunit is organized, and

the wretch when caught is beatenl to death. It also coînes
to pass, as ini Orenburg in the 4pring of 1881, that wlben
those whio run away are not overtaken, one or more of those
wlîo remnained bebind are deliberately kîlled, and a report
drawn up setting forth thiat Ilthi'ee ran away, shiots were
ired at thenq, and ouie of the three was killed, wbile the
other two Pspi.'E I.Laliiu, in 'ITh <otui/dî

MUSJO AND]) TLb fiA MA.

MIs. (OSIMA W~ACNER, relict of the great Itich ard,
intonds soon to visit friends in London. The ieng-th of lier
visit 18 not imlicated.

MILS. CI ILIA SEÎuE bias died at Genoa in bier soventy-
eigbth year. Sho was a ddui.htir of Vincent Novillo, and
once sang on the stage.

MLLE lXV~utEis in leurope, but will return to New
York ini tique to sing at Che WorcîsHtor Festival in Septem.
ber, and aüthte irat Phîilharmoniecocncert in that city.

Tiiim bondon MS'taqv publisiies an itematýýatiing that Lilian
Russellis to1 sing in Ldi Lyric Theatre i that city ; but
site is aiso announced to rpturn te the Casino ini New
York.

RIADAM SruA O C(,h wiîlow of Maurice, lives ini
London, and stili retains bier rich contralto voico. Years
ago, as Antialia Patti, she was mne of the pets of the New
York public.

MR. Gaoauua LyDiNG blas been engaged for next season
as Ioading tenor for l1ice's Il World's Fair" Comupany, now
rehearsing in New Yorkc, and to open eariy in Septenîber in
Philadephia.

MADAME ANNA liE LA GîîANOiî, in bier recent cureer as a
vocal teacher at Paris, lias bial many Anierican pupils.
Sho always r(*curs with gratification to lber long sories of
lyri.- triumphs in tlîis country.

.A.N'ON RUBIINSTE[N lbas counpietedI a new opera enititled
"The Unrfortunate,," whicb wiii be produced at St. Peters-
burg. l'ho sui)«jeet is based upon the love adventumes of a
I>btlsian Prince of the tweifth century.

Titi first week's engagemient, of Miss Emma Juch
proved the most successful ever known in tuea history of
Dienver. The gross receipts, which far exceeded that of
the Patti Company, aiiuounted te nearly $30,000.

MR. Auîuav lias conipleted arrangements for the engage-
ment of Mine. Sarah Bernhardt for a tour throughl the
United States under bis management. Il Cleopatra," l'y
Emile Morceau and Victorien Sardou, will be bier mainu
card.

MAIICELLA SieMiuiticri bas gone to Switzeriand te spenul
ber vacation in the Alps. Slip bas eceived offers to sin-
in the United States, Russia, Spain or Italy, just as sue
may decide, but will couie to no conclusion on the subject
at the present time.

Mn. EDWARD SOTIHERN met with an accident at New
Rochelle lately while in bathing, wlîicb will provent his

attendance for a week or so at the eearsals of the new
play Il The Maister of Wood-Barrow." Ho is staying at
Bronson Ilioward's cottage.

TuE, asp used by Mrs. Potter in Shakespeame's Il Antony
and Cleopatra" is said to have died from lack of nourish-
ment. Fanny Davenport st;ttes tlîat ber asp wil ho
trained by Sardou hbiseif, wbo recoiniends that it ho
applied ta tue arm.- Dranuatic illreor.

CxLUCEK once said of bis Il Ammida," with an indomnitable
sonse of powcr and a darinig seulse of satisfaction : ' 1bave
composed tiîis piece in a uîanner which will prevetit its
gYetti ng ohi." Ife sajîl to Marie Autiete ' Vadaine, the
opera la inislhed, and uîdeed it is supcrb 1"

THiu, farewell performuances of Madamie Materna, the
famnous Wagnemiaa soprano, will takeý place next winter at
Vienna. She wili then grac'fuliy sirnk into the inevitali
fate of ail great pas-sèeatsa cîe a vocal instructor.
Patti and Cary seeni toalic the only two exceptions.

Tiib: followincg somiewhat eiarkable statenieut 15
voucbed for hi fliarp-'r's Bazar" Althoughi Mr. Edwin
Booth lias so idonti6ied biinîseif in the popular mind witlî
tie part of ' Hamiet ' thau ail other 1'lianilets' stand or fali
l)y comparison with bis personation, and although lho bas
himself played it sonle tbousands of tiunes be bas neyer yet
seen the play as a 8pectator. "

MAX ÎIAMBOURG is the namre of a ten-yoar-old boy
pianist wbo latcly appeared i London, and played Beeth-
oven sonatas with mucb delicacy and rofinement. Pader-
ewski admires imii, but a bondon critic thinks that lic
us oneoef I those abhorred prodigies whîo have littie claini te
ho judged by any highi canons of art." Pmobably the
writom of tlîis remark was a stupid youthi himself, wlîo,
remembering the fact, cannot forgivo brilliant precocity in
others.

RINSTrEIN, wbo is sojourning at Badenweiler in the
Black Forcst, is eugîged ini coin posing ncw and interesting
works. A coilectioR of piano pieceq lia.s just been fiinished
by biîn, cousisting of tive cli racteristi_ compositions
inî.ended for a young lady pupit who is te perforni theni
the irst tiîoe at her debeit. Ilier naine is Sophie Posnanska,
and the collection is caiiu'd " Scuu Akrostic for piano),
op. 11 k " Bartbolf Senfi7, beipsîc, wili publish the collec-
tion.

GEELMAN uilitary miusic i8 lîenceforth, we hear, toalie
printed witb the variations in tenipo and sigus of expres-
sion net as hitherto, in [talian, but in the language of the
Fatiieriand, the war mnister Iiaving prouounced that the
use of Italiumn is unpatriotic. Sureiy the, oh oct of adhieming
te on(, set of expressions should be that aIl niay unîler-
stand them, for if during iilitary eperatieuis musical
directions are neyer te lie given in an Pncniy's language,
compositions nîiut le puîblislîeui for the, occasion wlîcnover
a war breaks out.

Tu ELlE is a ruiîonr aloat that Tamtagno will seen leavo
the stage, but there sceema ne reason for bis cloing se wlîile
bis voico 15 yet fresh andi vigomeus ; and as he is very fendl
of înaking mîoniy it is net probable lie wiil thmow away the
ample opportunîties te tiîis end wiîicb bis voice and
popul:irity offer bue. Tainaguuo, by thie way, is a very
strong mnan physical ly --strong <noiglite isi a wouder in
a mîuseunm as a lifter of Iîeavy weights. Thie strength of
bis bands anîd wrusts are saît Lato 1 soinetling absolutely
plienomenal.

ONCE Upon a tiuuc the clebratel contralto, Tebeili,
(it was at Riga in 1861) sang a teuior part. Ti, regular
tonor was ilI, aundlshe, in orîler that tlie performance might
net ho abandoued, underteok a portion of the mnusie of
Il Alniaviva " ii'' IBabi ." Mladaiie Trobellilbal
been cast for Il Ros ima," lbnt aniotiier artist was able te
sing this part, and, iii erder thiat Hdadaine Trebelli sbould
hie board in the lesson scene, Rosin«a tumned round te
'l Aliîiaviva," saying, 11 Anti yen, lon Alonzo, will you net
sing aise '? 1 shoulîl like ta hiear my now nmaster," where-
upon Il Don Alonze " sang an extra sole.

(Ygi-at Aiboni-the contralto of the world-is stili
living ini Par-is, weli-te do, coinfortablî' and happy. When
she sang iii opera in England, -I sa many years ago,"
Signer SanîgioVaui 1wa4 tlie teor, anti lie is the saine
Sangiovanni who is now the celebrated vocal teaclier nt
Milan.Ile iad a ligbt, flexible voice, and was at homne
in floriîlniusit. l'ý05sýiîîi's "Cenerentoha"bas net bensung
eîitire ini England since the days of Albanîi at tbe ol'1,
eld Broadiway Theatre, near Leonard Street, nor bas there
liton sinco thiat oeriod lier~ equal as a contralto.

Ar a recent " aunual service" concert hiy the Royal
Society Of rVusicians ini Westmiinstor Abhey, the pro-
granîiefl incluuled clioruses froue "lSaul," and selections frein

13eis4hazzar," "IlTheoilora," Il Saunsýot," Il Jeptha," and
Judiaq." The amtists were Nordica, Patey, Kearton,

Lloyd, and ilitoni, wbo, as if inspired Ilw the sojlemu beauty
of their surroundings, sang adimiably.' Madame Nomdica's
best performance was that of "lLet the Bright Sorapbim,"
th(, trumpet obligato, te wbichî was finely playod by Mr.
Solomion ; but the finost tbing of the evenîing was, boyonijl
question, th(,, superb rendciug by Mr. Lloyd of IlSound
an Alarm." The choruses were givon tiîmougbout witlî
wondorfuî precision and oret, Dr. Bridge conductiug.

IN a Sicilian town lived a poverty-stricken music
teacbeu', Pietro Mascagni by naine. Saine manager offemed
a) rmoney prizo fer an opera, and Mascagni sent
in a manuscript of a baîf-forgetten operetta. 14
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was a bit. Il From Italy," writes a London critic, " we

hear of nothing but the success Of 9'Cavalleria Rust icana'

and the honours paid to its composer, Pietro MasaniOe
mîgblt alinost imagine that Ital y as stili in the days of

Paesiello and Cimbarosa, for not one of Rossini's carly

uperas gained for its composer any such triumiph as this

luckv littie one-act opera." A new work frow the new

celebrîty is now anxiously awaited. 'Nothing siicceeds like

sîîccess.
li er later days Jenny Lind neyer went to theatres,

balls, or operas. She went to lîcar Patti sing once, but

shi' l< ft the hall before thte performance ivas over, saying

that Patti could act but she couldn't ing. She wvas rather

Sensitive on the atîlject of ber rivais. She attended once

a garden party given by Lady Burdett-Coutts. In the

course of conversation a gentleman iýpeaking of Christine

Nilsson, called lier the 'lSwedish Nightingale." Inistantly

hre spran g up front a seat close by an aged, thin woman,

wlîo pointed bier finger at the speaker, and exclaimied in a

voice quivering witb rage I You are wrong, sir, you are

gyrossly wrong ; 1 anti the Swedish Niftigl.' Uan

Jenny Lind! "

IT is again stated that Pauline Lucca is about to retire

front th(, stagre after a Heries of farewells in Frankfort and

Munich. Lucca is, however, not yet by any means a

veteran. Shie is supposed to have l)een lîornt in April,

1 841, and she certainly was a very youthful chorister ini the

Karlskcirche in 185G, She afterwarll took in humble part

ini the chorus at the Vienna Opera before lier debuît in

"Ernani " in 18,59, and in london in 1863. Like Mrs.

Patti, Lucca lias erected a smiall private theatre at her

country house at Trauns-:e. B3ut the Austrian prima

donna uses the stage exclusively for the tuition of hier

pupils, to whomn, after ber retiremnent, she proposes to

devote lier entire energies.

A Cuîauts story corne-i from Roie by way of Germiany.

In 'SouthlI[taly there is a littie city, Cerignola, and ini it

resided a very poor comiposer-that is a poor composer in

this world's goods, not iii music -Pietro Mascagni by namie.

So poor was Mr. Mascagni, wlio bas a wife, children, and

100 lire salary a montli, that lie literally had no piano (and

it's a very poor niusician indeed that caninot afford a piano

nowadays with Kinball in Uh ic id) on which to play.

Seeing tlîat Sonzo(gno, owrier of the Milan înusîc journal

,Selo1, oflred a prize of 3,000 lire for the bést one-act

opera, Mr. Mascagni sent him an opera (comiposed witliout

piano) called "lCavalleria Rtusticania," which was a treien-

dous success wben it was produced at the 'l Teatro Cori-

stanzi," in [Romîe, and Sonzogno immnediately ordered of the

lucky comîposer two other operas, who is now in the seventli

lieaven of delight liecause, lie can biiy bis wife a new bon-

net, thie babies new frocks, and himacîlf a piano.

Tl'îl following. is a specinien of a Strauîss programmîe

Overture to tii" Opera " Mignîon" ('Thlomas), Il Merry

Tales," Waltz (lituard Strauss), Prayer front. Uie Opera

IDer Freischiutz," Transcription by F. Lux (Weber),

Harletliiin Polka (Johaîîn Strauss), Barcarcle Oriental

(Edward Strauqs), "lMorning Papers," WValtz Johan

Strauss), Potpourri fron thlle IMikado " (Sîîllivan), Ilt0

Beautiful Time of Youth," Polka (Edîîard Straussi),

"Visions of a Dreaiki," Idyl (Alliert J lcngtuin)1''"ife in

Amei(rica," Walt z, dedicated to thie people of Aîîîerica

(Eduard Strauss), Serenade, arranged by Edîîard Strauss

(Fraîîz Schlub>ert),' Stoî'y in liove and l)itncuî " Polka

(Eduard Strauss).

AIV'IIE"AT TH'îE Aî'AiWUY.

Fauvette,'' as performned hi8ian Elingiil adapta-

tion îy IB. E. Woolf and P. M. Field, of Andre Messager's

new coiîîc opera. The îîîusic is liglit, and somte parts are

ex treîîîely pretty, but there is notlîing calculated to irnpi'e55

the nimory for uny length of time. It lacks that attrac-

tive power se jecessary foir the prolonged succes of operas

of tlîat kindi. 'fThe plot, like ail coîîîic opera plots. i8 lbut

a secondarv consideration, and is briefly as follows:

F~auvette, a Frencli village niaiden, possessîng a beauti-

fuI oice, is in love with a Young swain, who drawinng an,

uîîlucky numnber is senilit ot spend seveil years wîtlî the

Frenchi arîîîy in Africa. The daiusel uncoîîsolabîe iets a

tfýacher of qinging who promises in tliree years to bring bier

out as a prima dona ad to pay the l,,000 f rs. nece4sary

to provide a substitute for lier lover on consderation that

ah'' will iind herself tohIitu for tliat peried. Shc colisents,

biit the lover will not accept the 2,000 frs. and lie goes to

Af rica with his regimlent, site te 1Italy te study under lier

master. in the second act thcy are traîîspoîttd te Afrîca,

captured by Arabs, released by the lover, and the oper'a

ends up agreeably to aIl. Elsie Warren, the I Fauvette"

of the piece, lias a clear flowý of voice, ovidently trained for

a inuch higlier class of mîusic than any contained in the

opera. It would ho well could she confine herseif to sing

ing, for wlîen she opens lier mouth te speak the villagye

Songstress is traîîsformed into a Yankee danme of the most

pronounced type. The life of the piece is the '(Josephi

Abrail " (a Frenchi barber) of Mr. Frank B. Blair. Tlis

gentleman is a well finished lOw-coniedian, and were it

not for bis versatility and brightness the opiera would
lag in inany places. Lloyd Wilson, lis Abamed, sang wll

and the other minor cliaracters are fairly good. It is a

great pity that for the sake of making )ýbe scenes more

attractive to the ye, a cmpany like this does nt procureI~ a chorus just a little younger nd better loOking, for whefl
wenîen of over 50 appear as peasant girls it rather spoils
etiècts that mght otherwise ho well appreciated.
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IONOUte icwoien !Lîfe s paîmiway of dtufy

Strew thîev withi roses cf heavenly beauty; i
loer arcudtîî h leî ic(,Loves' happy-band ah
Modestly veiled, yet the Graces rex'ealiitg,
Briglit thîey keep ever the pure lires cf feeling-,
FU'eIbwitlî uuwearied and revereîît laîiî. 7

Trutli's fi xe iiIi ta ever' î-rssing ,
1 an'si wiltî spirit îb-viates farn:hi
Ou rougît wavî-s of passion f ossilil
\Vitlî scîîîî- reaîîî forgiîigfa'
Thlicuuatfained lie sî'î'ks, but neyera
Futi la ccliitntieîit unalloyed ;8
Plianfoins false would lurei'e uiet-'tiw
Onwards thu-ougli fthe starry voil]. gý

But witil eyeýs' witcîiraft flic trunt pîursuiîmg,
Back at lier lji-ik îveîîan blinsl hui, subilîii-ig
By lier swevt prî's'-nce lus imipulse,; wild.
lte,(arî-d in lier' iiotber'-i lit-at etîlatdwelinlg, 0
Modest lier iiiatinî-rs, heu-eharii'i praise-coipellillg,
Pionîs DlaiîeNat ire'a îîosf dutiful eliilî. tq

Mian is ever iercî-iy stiviitgt
Figifing Fati- witli Jauitless lretst, f
Ounvaril lown iî-savenes îliviiîg,
Witliout lîaliîîg, wiflîeut rest
Soiie uew pliaiitouii -ver cli.aiitgy
Plannîing, oniy te ulndoi
Like the 1{yîlira's lu-ad, replaciug

Rîîined plans witlî prejects new.

\Voîîîeî, while -hrinking, from Fanies uoisy ctiil nu,

Pluck wiflî enjoynmî it the lleweýrs of the mîomenîît

Froiiî flue hlieplaîmt eoffctoisstreng

In tlîeir comubinvd o pi-raitions4 th(- fri-er
Riclier thari ian, boIel(,. savant or set-r

Queens in thfliiiîiit-ea ni cf song.

Sfrouîg an«î proud ands-frtlat
Man's ccld besolin ie'î-r eau prove,
(\VIilî- cf Bluty's power lftlf

'Tlie îivinity cf Love-
Synmpatliî-ic feeîlinîgs tenider
Ne'bis eyes withî tear dro-ps fuIl

Liesstern coîmîlicts only reuîîtv
lis liard nture' harder still.

But <"ou as wlîtfo flic Xtphyr's a44L igîiîîg,
Prompt is flic Aeolian harp ln repiying,
Se 'fia witlî wcnian's conipassionati) seul.
'lT-uiuerly grî-ev-d t-venlitmfsorrow'ast-liinîg,

''bh lier wani b-art, anti froin uyî-s softly itîaîiîg

'Ucara, precicus pearîs, bî-av-ît's tltw-drops wili roll.

lunflic aph-r- tif Mnaexerfion
insolent Miglif Jothli glifprtvîuîf

Scytmiauu t lis ePple(sSi'5 Ptrsiaîî,

IJ singý swords for argumient.
Men'î, ini lutter feunls îngaging,

P>assions fiîrî'î anti wiIJ display,
Anmd war lords if, luar4ely rag'iig,
\Vlîîrt-the- Cran-s Ono e i-d îay,

[Bit witlî sw-tpiî'ating an-d genfle pe'rsuasiont
Woian directs tflic rni' lifi' c"f flicînatieon,
Calma the wonlId'a israi fsft-ver iiifret,

Forct-s aat rifi' cff hei-iî-hafreil1ugiiii
Ani toecd other ini love- recoicilingýt
Making lest EdI-ut a vague- regret.M

JVid(serý, Ont. \Vo KAV.

OUR L11;l AfRY l'A BL E.

CRnIKET. 11.lin. E. Lyttle'tOn. 1Btt(\ 1iN . )Y L.G
Allansî(tm-NViumn.I'lmT-eAil Englat.dlserit-s. London
Geýorg(e Bell antiSous. M

Tliese twc liffie manuials, part of flic Ail Eiiglani<

serica wlîicl isiatecomîise'ault
1  tdiilfurentltmau-ciî-s cf

athlefica and gatiîes practiseti in the 01(1 Worlti, art' by

acknewlet]gt'd autlîoritiî-s oui flîir resapectivte suhjects.

Lyffietonis ig a ii)IiSciold înaine in flic cricket worlî, uand

Mr. Ailansen \Vinn'.s naîniii famîilial- te îiany uan eOtiCali-

tab as oeeof flhe et amîatteur box(-ra finît evt-r doriut'îl

the iittens for a friendIly liout. WIiile ail thieory

and papi-r instruction is useleaiýs witlîotit liard practice if

yef îîîay be fainly said of fiiese littie t'iiaasthiat fliey

wiil give 'mauty a useful lint and alord sIlurf-cnfs te -xcelj-

leuice wlîîîî tht' formetr are applied lîy carie-sf practic-î.

110W 'u-îCtOC \Vu-u.L. Bjy J. l1osalie Benýltol. IBestoni

1D1. Lctbrop Comupanîy.

Among thme more obscur-e cf flue daily iiencfact ors cf

lîuianity there are few more worfh), cf respect and hoiiour

1flhiu a gocd and flioughtful ccek--and we are sî-niîus

wheiî we say this. Whmre is the dyspeptie lillerateu wlie

wili deny if ' Practicai goed sense us the s ine qna neot of

Éa cooking-book as well as of a cook andi xe are glad te
;find that this indispensable quality is found in Mrs. Ben-

ton's book. It is full ili detail, uitf despisiuîg even the

iplest of culinary processes, but at the sainîe timie d,,uaiids
niModerate use of bramas in its usera. It clemiaiîds that as
nieli care should lie used in the clîoice of iaterials as ini
te eooking, reccgiîizing the tr'îthî of theî proverb tlîat
7u caniietinak-e a sîlk purse out of a sow's car. "IIlow to
'ook Weli " is sure f0 lbc weciccmed to every e'neia
3usewife, wliich is ioe,'t.an t-an le said cf t ite genîer-
xlity of cookery booeks.

PHiE iMIiîîîî CHIANTiER. Iy "îanik L. stooctou. New
Yorli 'fTlie Ccîîtuiry Comupany.

\Vc are iîîclinied to tlîiîîki titat Nîlr. Sektn placid
untiiour reached highi water maark M iii ii initial velume,
Éibîdder (Grange," even thougli lie tiakes fh l l erry
b'Iaiiter'' bo1dly ont on sait water, anid witlî the bielp cf
avery lîigh tîde settecalier' firruly oin a saîtîl hank ii

S*hankasbiank ] hy. It is a truly lù-publicaîî eompaîîy
dîfuli is gatiîerod togetiter in flic anciotit schoonîer tlhat
gallautiy sails away frein Asa Cantiing's wbarf at Moosoley,
bound for Bolston. Tbis eventfiil voyage lias ntone of flic
tîrring niovenieîît or dariîîg adventure cf Clarke îssl'
ales cfthie sea, thotîgh the vivid descriptiont cf Thle

Cha'iy lnt'"s figure-lbend at page !), atid the r<'coutital
of the lierocededs of the crew of citptýîi11s,,at Jiag<'520
anl 21 raise greatjexpectatiens. Thiome wlo delig-lit, iiia

quiet, easy motving humour tliat now and tieun provokes
a sniile, but liever areusos a hiearty laugli, will fiiîi it in
tie pages cf 'lie MerryC han't'erL-, auJ will (Io xvll to
foliow rte fortunes of the wliîlomin 'ava Anylist anîd bis
ivife o ris, fthe captaîîîs, oeue au ali, tite sutniu
iîitceu'e, the stewaway mchool-anîistc.r, Lord (rabsttirs
and the luvo-cutnpelling 1),lcor. W(ýc miifnd the seeiy
spirit cf the anîbcr in awardiuig I olor's band to tlie
brave and cheery (Jrabstairs rather tbiaiite the wvortlîy
butchier. I sems te us that the slip-owner expre<esed
truc Americmu sentiment whon Le said I that a mar-
riage witli a B3ritisi peer would heocf imLcl more
advantage tinte a marriage witli a butcher." (irisccm
Brnothers ceincitie by the remark that ' Titie is betind te
(Yet abeail cf iireaf," and Sister iizothi accords wheni ali
sayH : 4I int believe in monarchie,,uer ini kings, uer
ini crowus anti sceptres, ner in aristecracies, ittr ini peers
and realins. 1 arn a plaini, froc boem, intiepcunît mc
publicati, and look d iltprn empires anid tlîrouoîi..-
l,'ut i/lie ieuis h~a lor'd/1IsuIpose lie eau have yiui.''

['The italies are ours.]

'fwo lIusWA\ s ; anîd otlier atonies. ly I lari'y Stiliwell
I3dwards, wîtth illtustrafionis by E. W. lemiile. New
York: 'H ie Ccuîitiry Compîany.

Onec cf the.inost iiitoî'estiiî'g atid iiistî'uietivc liclls ,wliib
invite the attention cf the pcîet and novehast lieýs Out-
spread beforo fhemi in the rem-oteat liamietsanad by-ways
of thîcir native land. in unauy a fatr off valley, on
iorutLiii lope, l'y river side, or in woodland sceue arc

te be foutid distinctfive types cf mon and worn, simple
in ticim mode cf life, uncultured ii nuaners, and speakîîîg
dialects peculiar te themacives. Iîere are te bc foiid ini
man, as iii the soil he treads, mines cf virgin ore, ricli,
rough antd rcady te ho wvouglît iuy braini and ltand of
skilful. workem f0 higli and nobîle pîîrposos. Th'le dictui
cf tlic peet that "lthe propor study cf rnankind is m-an"
lias a decep but vanicti neaiiîiig. pTe icid we Lave
iiidicated bas bccîi filled in Canada by cuir owu " Sain

Slc,".udge Ilaliburtou, and inifltce United States by
sucli gifted wiers as J oaquin Miller, l ret If arfe, George
Gable, and wo now wclcoeotfli volume cf attractive
tales lirst publislîod in tlie Cî'utui-qi and !la-/î'rs ll<qoiil
by Mr. Edwards. No eue wlîo Las rea tiîtem caî deiuy
tliat tlîeir aiîtho is nu artiat iii atory-telliiîg, witi a

kensense cf hiumouru, a tender aud patli'-tic tondh, and a
fulli1knowicdge c f the traits tif cluaracter and motdes cf
speech cf flie types hoe pourtrays. lis style is dlean aand
pleasing, aud bis descriptions are vivid aud effeotive.
-Exception rmiglit ho taken te tlie probabiiity cf flic
weaithy thicugli eccentrie planter, Major Wortlîiugtcui,
lcaviug bis home te forage for days by swarnp anid torest
streami witlî bis slave Isain, subsisting uuainly on tuec
corn aund vatermeolons thaI they could afeal fnom a
neighlibour's fields. But noues couîld ho talien teflice irne-
sistible dnollery cf flic narrative of thlicMajor and Isanu's
eticouniter witlb the buek. I t is simply overpewerng.

The contrast betweithe Il Sister ToilitunIer ' whuo,
!)y the aid cf a mattressanaîd tliree liuîdred ileaHlly I)ouiidq,
"sweafed the wluislîoy " eut cf lier mî-ek %iid iiiolLiisive
Colonel " for flie wlole afferneon of a southen day iii

Juîly, and xvlio exactedl frein the saine mocli person by
thec aid of fla pressuire cf the sanie three lîuindrod
pouinds, against a doer, agaiust flhe said Colcnel's cuit-
stretclied neck-"ferma tlat were îîot liberal for the

Colonel " and the sanme Il Sister TIodbunter " whîo ursed
bac< to life Nirs. R'iley's baby is groaf, vory greaf iuîdced.

ITom's Strategy " is a q1laiit and hume11rons illUs-
tration cf Iiow by subtlety the beat cf mou may be led
asfmay, and te our mind IlDo Valley ail' de Slîadden "
is a tale cf lunusual simplicity, beatuty and pathos. Thc

illustrations are capital, and the pîmper and priîmfing, etc.,
are excellent. ___

EARLV REVIEW5 OF' GRlEATi'Wîi'rEUS. Seleefed and edited
witlî an infreduction by E. Ste'venison. L-ondon:
Walter Scott ; Toronito: W. ,J. G1age anti (iotiîany.

"Crifies Criticiseti " îîiiglit mialte an appropriate bead-

hune fer a review cf Mr. Ste-venson's collecincfery
reviews. The only profit tlîat eau be dmawn frein these
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reviews is one of caution-in seeing how easily and some-
times lndicrously everi the great reviewers of T/he Edin-
t'iirg/, Reciew, T'/e' Qu<taerly, and otiter magazines felI into
glaring ror. [ci ta hadly likely that the genenai opin-
ion of Wordsworth, Shelley, Southey or Keats will ho
mach iufinenced by the republishing of these early citi-
cisis. The differonco in tîte toue of modern reviewing, andi
that of the early part of the century comes strongly ont in
the penusal of the citicisans nepinted Itere. We are not
so savage, uowadays - there is mtore cf the milk of hlumail
kiudness and au endeavoni- to ive credit i o honest work
ani bonest belief, even though it shonld be ntterly diataste-
f ul to us. Thte reviews neprinted that will probably attract
most attention are I3owygam's faînons slaughtering of
Bvron's I l ouns of Idleness," wlticlî provoked sucît a bitter
retont front that ennatic genius, while it in all probability
was the incentive to mîhof lus best work.

The review of Keats front the (2aer1y is reproduced,
but why is the article it BlacI'wood's, iniuitoly nmore bit-
ter, omitted t J eluey's article ou Soutlîey's Il Thalaba " in
whicb tbat soitîewbat dogmrtic writer takes the oppon-
tnnity to review thte whole ronantic schoo], which was thon
couparatively youug, ia givon. Rt is curions nowadays to
nead of the new school that its character was a splenetie and
idle discontent witb the existing institutions of society.
In fact, acconding to Jettrey, the iiew.scltool was paradox-
ical in its utorality, discontente-d with evenything existiug,
aud, ilousseau-liko, yearning for sonie imxpossible state of
pleasure and perfection. We are more impressed by
Jeffrey's dogtatisîn than angbt cIao. Few roviewers
woultl cane to write amyhintg .o 1)01( as Iiis opening son-
tence : Il Poetry lias this mnuch in coninon with religion,
that its standards were fixed long ago by certain inspired
writers whose authority it is no longer lawful to call in
question." Evidently dissent froni these standards ap-
peared to Jetrrey much as dissent in religion appears to the
bigoted lligh li hunchîîauî. itinighit he expectcd that theso
reprints, since they cau exercise but little ininence now,
would be beavy reading, anti to a certain extent it la so.
But tltcv are eîtntertaiuin" in many respects and, to those
wîto cane to wade thirough stuf tîtat lias loat its reaity,
hielpful in soute degree. l'le introduction is not witbout
tistakes. John Stuart NMilî's father was Jantes! Mill not
John Mill. Moreovt'r ilutL (was it rtot?'), whîo irat
reviewid Shelley and lKeats, is oimitted. This anti somne
otlior oiss4,iorîs depive the volume of a î'pîesetative
c}taracte'r.

Wie have received fi-omît Williamm Bryceth te Caîtadian
eîition of Oscar Wiîde's itovîrl Iitely pîintt' in i ipi'/'
andl rathteî trougly criticised. 1 t is entitleci "'[ho Picturo
of l)orian Gray."

JOHN 1B. ALDEîN bas sent mis numebens nirte to twî'lve,
inclusive, of '' K nowhî'dge," thte' ew and extnî'îuely usefuil
little wetkly puirlisi-il by hit, lis a 8îîppltreitary toet'
latest cyclopedias.

'ii'îw Editor's article on the Il Canadian Tourist Party
iu Europe," anti the eighth pa}îer, dealing with Lady
Brassey'8 Il Last Voyage(," are the pièces (le reat stance tn
the September Methodist Magazine. Tlhere is a sketch of
Miss Willard, an article on Prison Rofori, papers by
Revsg. Price l[ught's anti Guy Peau-se, obituary of Dr.
Itose, antd îuucht other niatttrr of general and denoinin-

atiortrl inttîrest.

l>oet Lore for Septenîber has ant interesting short paper
by I)r. Sinclair Kosuer on Il Shakespear's Inheritance
froîn thte Foirtteoithi Cenitury." Other articles are Il A
Rtecoit Rnisne"bv Maria Elinendorf ; IlAntonio's
Rotvengeý," and " aiht"by fi. M. (irillith - Hliutour-
Carlyle and lrowiiing," by Jessie M. Anderson, and IlThe
lirst Amîteican h(itor of Shiakospeatre," by J. Parker
Norris.

IN the cornent (Jontt',porary Sir C. Gavan Duffy con-
clujes bis account of Il How the British Colonies got Respon-
siblo (Govenuiet," dt'alin g principally with Victoria.
Ilfolman ilunt descri'nes bis pictune of Il Christ Among
the l)octons " of whiclt a very fair engraving is given, and

'rThe Limtitq of Iitual in the Chunch of Efigland " are
treated by ltev. R. E. Bartlett iu a caustic utannor. Digby
Pigott, C. B., hias art iutonestiug paper on bird-nesting in
the Shetlands and the miost important of the remaining
nunierous papîrra is that by Fîedcnick Gneenwood, entitied

Britaii -- in d Si'l.
TiiE Oîeand Mont/t/y for Anguat is a readable nom-

ber. 'ie igh ten papers comprise a short story by Flora
Longhea'1 t"îtitled "lThie Loani of a Naine," improbable
onougit but eadable; " l)eer Hlunting in California by
Jantes Robinson, attractive ini uatter but stilted in style;
"'[Tho Truthu about (Jerald James," seusational enough for
anvone, sud "Parson Feoutbits " ait anusing miuuxtg sketch
by Henry Brooks. The weightier articles ar-e Il Umcon-
sciomis Cerebation " by J. Preaton Moore; Il Position of
Labour amng the Hiehrews " by (I A. [)anziger anti
several othierti.

WELL prnted and well illustratod the Cosmopoitan
for September iu no way fahîs hehind its usual attaininent
of interest lu respect of matter. An article of peculiarly
Amenican timebre (to borow from music) is Il Trans-
planted Amienicait Beauty." Other iîttereating articles
are contibuted by S. G. W. Benjamin on "lCourt Lifo in
Persia " ; lîy Ifenry Clews on IlThe Ethics of Wall
Street," anîd short tonies are sent by Julien Gordon
and Edgar Fawcett. Il Marie Basbkirtseff"1 is resurrected
by Edwin Roylo in a sornewbat turgid poema, and Murat
Halstead sonds the usual pithy review of current eventa.

Swi.NB uRNE's rather bloodtbirsty ode, IlRussia," pre-
faces the cu rrent issue of the Foîrtltiglbtiy, and is followed by
Dr. Luys' second papen on "The Latest Discoveries on
Hypuotisin." Sir Rowland Blennerhassett advocates a more
decided blending of the ethical element witb politica, and
Austin Dobson writes of Hogarth's five days tour, in 1732
from London to the Isle of Shepnpy. IlArmenia and the
Armenian People" is interestiugly treated by one well quali-
fied for the task, E. B. Lanin, wbile Coloniel Krxol lys con-
siders"I War in the Future." "lThe Change of Government
in -Germany " is an unsiguaed paper of great interest, evi-
dently by one familiar witlx the muner workings of German
polity. A good numben.

SiNcbi' it caine under the administration of the Salbistoni
Company Th/t" Dotliltiot Ilustaied lias mnaintained its
usual high standard of mnent. Attention seems to be
ospecially devoted just now to sumnier sports, particulanly
yachting and canoeing. The illustrations of Toronto
yachts, of the Camp of the Canoe Association at le
Cadieux, the views of the Montreal Field Battery (Col. A.
A. Stevenson, comandiug) on St. llelen's Island, and other
engravinga in a lato issue aie both reasonablo and excellent.
We hope the Sabiston Company will receive encourage-
ment and support in this new venture. The president, we
learn, is Mr. Richard White,(Vgn. A. Sabiston being
managing-di recto r.

SIR JOII,;POî': J':NIsY' ecent artirle' on Africn
in the i'tttI Centitry elicits -a reply in the Septinber
issue of the saine, journal froi UF. Il. Johinton,the Brit-
ish Consul at Mozambiquxe. A remnankable paper is that
entitled 'l A Voice froîn a Ilareiin," by Adalet, wbo evi-
dently speaks from the standpoint of expenience and with
sagacity. R. H. Bakewell contibutes a somewhiat tedious
dialogue on " The Loyal ty of the Colonies,' and expresses
some convictions about Çatiada's attitude whichi the fa -

do ixot justify. Other papers are by E. N. Buxton, Il0,
the Rlim of thie Iesert ; " a (onsi(leration of Il The Hebrew
HelI," I<y Jarnos New ;'"l)oriiestic Service," by Mrs.
Frances Darwin " Primitive Natural Ilistory," by iCeo.
J. Romanes.

Tuie inst of three articles on the Ainerican navy
appears iu the Septeuiber issue of 8criner's. These
articles are by a speial correspondent, R. F. Xogbaum,
whîo was on the tlag-shilp of the White Squadron. Other
papers4 are D)onald (G. Mitrhell's very richly illustrated
paper on " The Country Flonseý," which is written in lais
most cbarining style, and is full of luis love for rural life;
Thouitas Stevens' discussion of the commercial importance
and relations of the Rliver and Ji uke systeins of Af rica-the
fruit of bis jouîney to ineet Stanley ; a description of leli-
groland (recently cedecd by G4reat Britain to Geritany), by
one who lias visited titat picturesque island, and one of
several paper" by Professer N. S. Shaler (author of "'Tho
Aspect of the Earth "), describing the effects wbîch physical
conditions; have liad on the character of the populations of
various States.

THE complote novel in Lippincoli's Magazine for Sep-
teniber is contributed by Katharine Pearsan Woods, author
of that remnankable book, IlMetzerott Shoemaker." Misi'
Woods, like Mn. Edward Bellaîny, has won sudden and
witle faine by the advocacy of certain forms of socialism,
and tlîis, bier latest novel, is directed agyain8t the"I Sweating
Systein," a systeui whicli lias heeri exciting a great deal of
antagonisin both in Artenica and England, and wbicb
stands greatly in uoed of reforin. The story is entitled
IlThe Mark of the Beast," and bas that power about it
which springs froin an earuest purpose, while it is crowded
witb strong scenes and dramatie situations. t is- a itnry
that everybody will want to read. A sketch of Miss
Woods, by Heston Crawford Dorsey, appears in the boly
of the magazine. In an articloe etitled IlThe Art of
Interviewing," Frank A Burn, the well-known journahist,
relates bis varied oxperiences as an interviewer of cele-
brated nmen. Ji ulian Hawthorne and Aune H. Wharton pre-
sent short essaya on Oscar Wilde's netankable novel, Il The
Picture of Doian Gray." There are soute cbarming pooms
in this number ; notable aînong them are IlHfomeward,"
by Florence Earl Coates, atd "To a Poet in Exile," by
Maurice Francis Egan.

IN the Septemnber issue of Iharleraà Monthidy is an
inteueating paper )y ''Theodore Child, describing a journoy
made in J anuary of this year, along the line of the groat
trans-continental railway from Butenos Ayres to the Pacific.
This article is the irst of a series on South America.
Russell Sturgis describes several of those nemankable dis-
covenies of paintod sculpture in Gi-oece, which bave given
rise to snch. speculations ainong artistsa and students. The
Amenicitn Middlesboroughi is described by James Allen,
and with it is art account of thue rocent wondenful develop-
ment of aIl that riclu mineraI region in which it is situated.
Henry James Version, of Daudet's novel,"I Port.Tanascon,"
occupies tbe post of honour, and the poetry is contributed
by Messns. Hall, Rodd and Tonson. Several other articles
and short stories flaxtk the papers already noticed, while
in the Il Editor's 1)rawer " is to ho fonnd a short lecture
by Charles Dudley Warnen, on the unaccountable attract-
iveness of tlîings disagreeable. The sea lions wbo bask
oft the coast of Monterey fnrnish an object lesson. There
are also somue veny apt remanks, by George William
Curtis, on the stato of feeling at present existing between
Americans and Englishnten. IlThere is a political game,"
ho says, Ilalways playingy in this country, of which abuse
of England is one of thîe counters. But the intelligence,
the conscience, and the love of liberty in Amenica are
Amenica, and they do not hate the same qualities oven the
sea, whicb are the England from whicb America sprang."

TiiE September 81. !tic/ulas devotes the opening pliper
to Oliver Wendell Holmes, a visit to the poet being
appreciatively described by Annie Isabel \Villis. The
illustration showing Dr. Holimes in his library is e,9pecially
good. W. J. Henderson, of the New York Tirnee, shows
that IlGreat Ocean Xaves," whatever they may be, are
neot properly called"I tidal waves." A very strong drawing
by Taber skilfully depicts the appearance of an onormous
head wave as seen from the deck of an ocean steamer.
Richard Harding Davis tells the exciting and clever story
of the"I Great Tri-Club Tennis Tournament," and another
excellent story, by Kate W. H-amilton, describe8 the rescue
of an Alaskan child freîi superstitions members of her
own tribe who were about to put bier to death as a witchi.
Ernest E. Thompson irites the IlTrue Story of a Little
Gray Rabhit," and exphains by a careful diagramn just how
the hound was thrown off the track. Professor Roberts
descrihes bis experiences in a lumher camp, and incidentally
explains the trick called 1- Chopping Hum Down," whichi
the lumbermen tried to play upon himi, but to their own dis-
comiture owing to the fact that a panther joins in the
gaine. Boys will enjoy the story of a sharp bit of base-ball
strategy, Il My Triple Play," by Thomas Worthington
King. Other amusing or brighit contributions are: "A

Little Contraband>" by Charles Mcllvaine, which is botit
humorous and pathetic ; I Wooden Shoes," an article
beautifully illustrated by the author, Anna Page Scott;
IlTwo Surprise Parties," by John Clover, and a great
numnber of clever bits of verse and artistic pictures.

Thie Arena for September is noticeable for the strength
and variety of its contributions. The upening paper is
by Senator John T. Morgan, of Alabama, on the Il Race
Question," a striking presentation of the problein fromi
the standpoint of a Southern statesman. Rev. Samuel
W. Dike, LL.D., contribues a paper on IlMarriage and
Divorce Laws." Dr. Dike is considered the highest
autbonity by conservatives in the divorce controversy by
vîrtue of bis scholarship and the immense amoutit of
research he bas given the suJect. Il P8ychical Research,"
by Richard 1-odgson, LL. 1)., is a notable paper treating
the subýject of apparitions of the livinig and the dead, and
haunted houses in a critical and scientitie, 1,ut very enter-
taining manner. O)ne of the strongest features of this
issue, however, is found in Prof. Chans. Creighton's paper
on Il Vtuciniation," l)r. Creighton wrote the papers on
pathology and vaccination for the ninth edition of IlEncy-
clop:edia Brittaitica." Hie has been for înany years profes-
son of Comparative Anatomy ini Cambridge University,
England, and înay bc considened one of the highest authori-
ties in the medical world ; yet in this exhaustive essay the
learned l)octor attacks vaccination as being inefficacious.
"lRobert 0Owen at New Lanark " is a most delightf ul paper
contributed by Walter Lewin, another well-known Englisb
essayist, and fora another of Thé, Arenas valuable papers
on the "lLabour Question.' "lThe Dominion's Original
.Sin" is an attack on the niethods resurted to ini ordex- to
bring about the present Canadian Confederation. "lDivine
Progess," the No-Naine pocin tiis montht, is a reply to
IlProgress and Pain." It is said to be the work of a leading
Liberal writer. IlThe Createst Living Englishman " is a
brilliant and entertaining sketch of the life of Gladstone by
J. Realf, Jr., as entertaining as fiction, yet veny instructive.

Tiiic uppermost topics in politics, ýconomnics, and litera-
ture find adequate treatmient ini the pages of Plie Northi
A inerican Review for Septeinher. On ail these questions
The Review affords an opportunity for the frank and full
expression of men, who speak as havîng authority. IlThe
Federal Election Bill " is discussed by its framer, the
Hon. Henry Cabot Lodge, of Massachusetts, who, in a
moderate and well-teinpered article, presents the argu-
ments in its favour;. while on the other side Mn. T. V.
Powderly, General Master- Workmian of the Knights of
Labour, gives bis reasons for believing that the measuro
threatens our republican institutions. Every render of
Thte Review bas followed with interest tbe discussions of
the tariff which have formed so prontinent t feature dur-
ing the year. In this number the ellrects of "The McKin-
ley Bill in Europe" are considered by M. Gustave de
Molinani, the chief editorof the J/ournal (1e8 Bconornistes,
Paris. The imîportance of "l Our Fur-Seal Fisheries i8
set forth by Mr. D. 0. Milîs. An article of uncommon
interest is that of IRginald F. D. Paigrave, C.B., on "The
Recent Crisis in CongresH." Mn. Paîgrave is the Clerk of
the British flouse of Commons, where for thirty-six years
he bas watched the course of British legislation. lis
criticisrns on the îuethods of voting in the House of
Representatives and on the recent action of Speaker Reed
wiIl command very wide attention. The saine may ho
said of the neview of the work of the recent International
Amnerican Conference by M. Romero, the Mexican Minis-
ter to the United States, the irst instalment of which
appeans in this issue of T'he Review. Representative
Bland, of Missouri, writes vigorously of the recent silver
legislation, wbicbhe pronounces "a two-faced monstrosity."
Col. Ingensoll wields a free and vig-orous pen in bis paper
on IlTolstoï and 1'The Kreutzer Sonata.' " Gail ilamil-
ton contributes a striking essay on IlSociety Women of the
Time of Christ," following bier soinewhat similar paper in
the provious number. Mrs. Schuyler van Rensselaer gives
some good advice to architects and those wbo employ thein,
and Mrs. Campbell Praed contributes au entertaining
sketch of IlLiterary Women in London Society." In the
Notes and Comments special mention is due to Rossiter
Johnson's correction of some exaggerated statements about
the earnings of authors and to Oscar Fay Adamns' essay on
"The Mannerlesti Sex "-meaning women.
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LITERA R Y AND 1ER8UyA L GChSSJ J)

THE, novelist Friedrich Spielhagen, the compiction of

whose autobiography was announced sonie time ago, is

lying dangerously, thiougli net bopelessly, iii at Berlin.

ERRATUMý.- in the article entitled IlReply te Prof essor

Hluxley," in our Iast issue, the words Il('reature Ced,"

towards the end of the fourth paragr;tph, should read

Creator Ced."

TuEp October number of the Eiiglish l!elIstrated Maga-

Àme, beginning the eighth volume, will contaiji the open-

ing chapters of a new nove1 by F. Marion Crawford,

entitled Il The Witchi of Prague."

DR. J. M. MILLs, Of New York, bas heen for several

yvars studying the relation of eye-strain to headaches, etc.,

among children, and publisbes a summary of bis tlndings

in an illustrated article in Babyhood for Septeinber.

Me. ARGENT, of Liverpool, announces a series of

Youing People's Orchestral Concerts,' the progr&ms

based upon a progressive plan, and the whole to be inter-

spersed with short verbal descriptions of an historical and

analytical nature.

THE Se 1 tember issue of the Conteetporary Pieviciv wll

contain an article covering soute twenty-five pages, by 11ad-

yard Kipling, entitlcd Il The Enlightenment of Pagett,

M. P., whicb, in the forin of a story, is a trenchant criticismn

of the National Congress Mloveinient in India.

TuE WEEK wishes ail contending competitors for the

' Short Story " Prizes to understand that the stories nu.st

be typewritten. Those competitors therefore who have

already sent in their stories v ithout complying with the,

above condition are requested to send for their MS., as it

cannot be admitted unless typewritten.

MI-. ROBIERT Louis SEINO Will probably returii

te London in October. About that timie he will com-

pletely wind up bis affairs iin Scotland. Ile intends, it is

loW sffid, to sdofl I bis bouse, furniture, carry bis books

with hit, and fix is bnne perinanently in Samoa. liii

island estate is said to bc very lovely, with no less thai

sixc waterfalls on it.

itî. AminET rSHîAW, who recently contributed an inter-

esting article on Glasgow to The Century, is to writea

series of papers for that, magazine <lring the coiing year

on "lMunicipal GOVe-rTr,îîïe'inl Europe and Anerica.'

Ile wilI ive studi -i f NI,:trpIolitaibondon and Paris

the municipal systemi in Berlin and other German cities

recent progress of [talian cities, etc.

INDIA is to have its Il Men of the Time." Babu Ran

Chandra Palila, a literary Bengali, is engaged upon a serie

of biographical sketches of native celebrities of bis country

The selection is te include soine of the leading Maharajah

and other Indian worthies, and will be iliustrated wit]

autotype portraits froin photographs sent to England fo

reproduction. Only native notabilities will be included.

MESSRS. llenUtI'ITON, MIFFLIN AND Co. announe

that tbe- will bave ready for publication in the early par

of September, a book by John Fiske, entitled "Civil Go-,

erument in the LUnited States, considered with son

Reference to its Origins." lu this book Mr. Fiske aim

to set forth tbe principles and înethods of civil goveri

ment as understood and exempliied in the Republic of th

United States and in tbe several States, and lie traces th

rise and developmnent of the various forms of (vovernmer

of towns, cotinties, cities, states, and the nation, witb the

relations to one another.
* Tim Paris Ménestrel, whicb is not usually addicted1

* praising Englishuten, says, (Ifloflos te the prize list of tl

Brussels Con3ervatory :"I Mr. R-otondo, for a perforr

ance on the violoncello, displayed exceptional qualiti

which showed him to be a virtuoso of the first order.

was the samne in the violin class of Mr. Cornelis, wbo 1%

put forward a younig Russian, Miss Von Stosch, and

that of Mr. Ysaye, where Mr. Ferdinand Hill, an Englit

man, whose rare apti tude 1 Çtofit(d out at the precedii

competition, bas carried off eue of the miost brilliant fii

prizes which bas been recollected since a very long tinr

The former certainly will be, the latter already is,

artist."
DONALD G. Mî'rcîIILL (1k Matrvel.), ir. bis article

"The Country House" (Seribniers for Septemnber), gi%

the following reminîscence of Washington Irving V

Irving certainly bad the rural instincts stronglv develope(

lie loved tbe tlings of the garden: net the flowers oný

and the little trap of a green-house bie had improvised

a corner, but tbe trini rows of vegetables as well. Wi

what a rare gusto (if 1 may play the reporter upon t

weaknesses of a host,) he looked upon the yell )wing reelo

bathing, in the sunshine, and on the purple glories of t

eggplants 1 'Not like them (with a wonderiug lift

the eyebrows) ! \Vy, ii broiled sice of eue is richer thai

rasher of bacon.''
Thte Polytechiîic is the name of a neýw magazine te

published in Chicago, the initial nuciber of wbcb will

issued next month. Lîke the London ma~gazine of ti

name it will be the organ Of a Polytechnic Institu

whicli in this case bas been lately started in Chicago, a

will bo modelled after the famous London institute

similar namne, an interesting account of whicli was gii

in the Century for jure. The irst number will be larg

descriptive of the work of the institute, especiallyC

Trade Schools, a peculiar feature of which is that stuffi

may earn their expenâes while in attendance, and

learn almost any trade. As this promises to sjolve

vexed apprenticeship question, ail Master AFisociations
warm spport -s o+ he movement.

REA DINGS' ROM (CURUk'NT 'LITERA TURE.

INTEMi'EiAN('E AND IISsANITY.

INTEM î'ERANCE is a forni of iiisanity and there is ne use

deuying it, and an iutoxicated man is, for the timîe being,

miorally irrespeusiblo. lThe poison bas slowly but surely

Jeprived bimi of the power cf thiukiuig and acting wtb

judgment, and when actually intoxicated, a man cf excit-

able temper is capable of any crime, and should scarcely be

held responsible fer thte înisery ie iullicts en others, uer for the

outrages of which hie is guilty. The confirine,1 drinker is one

stage further advanced; and, iustead of being eccasionally

unable te cotrel liself, lie is aiways insane, and on bis

forehcad the seal of madness is imipressed. The oüc.asional

drunkard înay s)iietimes-tbeý coiiflrmed inebriate eau

nover-be regardel as retaining thie power o? acting and

reasoniug sensilly. iThe foramer,as soon as lie iq sober,

deserves, and should receive, condigu punislirnent not for

the mischief (loup during bis fit of tempârary mnaduess bat

for wilfully deýitroyin- lus moral responsibility, and înaking

hîm self a terrer to bis nieiglhours. The latter, ou the othicr

baud, mîust be treated as a confiraied critîdual, cenvicted of

a repetition of serionis offences against socioty. But hoe is

a source cf evil, and capable o? iujuriug others ; and it

would only be riglit to himself, as far as hoe is concerued, and

just te the commnunity, te roînove him frein the temptations

whicliîlho lacks the power te resist. antd leck him up in au

asyllum, wbere hoe would have the chance of being reforîued.

Medical men ~of the highest staniding state, rm ln

experience, that net ive confirmed drunkards in a buudred

eau ho reclaicmed anti cnred, wliatever the care and skill

givon te the treatuient. By inebriate they mean a man wlie

bas been incessantly driiiking for years, and se lias destroyed

bis morai respomsibility, and undleriued lus self centrol, se

that the sight and stuel cf stimtulants make bine forget every

gYoodresolve. As long ashe cii resoluéely pail the open door

iof the public bouse, or remeove a glass of wine f rom bis

1lips witbout tastiugl it--se long uliat is, as lie eau restrain

tbis apptite anti le aheteieus, uhouigh, ouly fer a day-ht

icaunet ho called a conmirirîed drankard, altlîouigbh h may be

soriously in juriug himuseif by eKcess, andi may freqluently ho

- ntoxicated. Not s,) very long ago 1 always foît ildignatt

* wben 1 heard intemuperance called a disease; it seenîed te me

r te imply that the drunkard was regarded with toc mnuchl lvity
),and that the dlanger would arise o? drunkeitttiss beinng

,t comisoratoni1 rather than condetiiied. A friend tolls Me

89 that au inebriate iu bis nighboîirhood, baving beard of the

new tbeory, bas been encouraged te drink witb redoubled

Spersi8tency, urging' in extenuation of bis conduct that hi

is the victimi of a disease, net cf a vice. Tbis is a danger

Y. whicli medical practitioners nmst net everlook ; and tbE

isexcuse that intetuperance is a (li.4ease muust net ho aliowed

h in ail cases-uer, iud(eed( in any case, uuless the particulai

3rcircuistances show the plea te be well fouuded. At the samn

time, the conviction is gaining stren.gth that whatevet

ce inebrietyruay bc at its comtmencemenîut, it;tirtaunly deveoeh

-wlielly beyoud the unhappy sulerer's coîttrol, anti thoni

le becemes a terrible disease. The queps hîy whicli the moder

fis atc man descends are only too easy. Strict moderation i

n u in auy cases ?ollowed by eccasietial excess ; eue stag
n-more,.aud lie is scînetimes seen intoxicated - a little latei

lie and lie is an habituai drunkard. Still, ho e au at fitý
li control Iinisoif by a sîtroîg effort. Thtis power sieon desert

ntn
ir him, and lie becomes an îrresponsit'le juebriate, possesse

by an uncoutrollable craving for the poisonous liquid ;t

te obtain it hoe sacrifices wie ani family, position and frintun

,lo oven bis. own body andi seul In the iteautiinte, hoi becoinE

Spoor, miserable, and neglected. Bunt, ho ties net repet

. Maduoss and disease claitît himi, and ighteu titeir bold ti

it they drag him te a prentature grave. Ln Great Britain an

Ia roland it is said that front thirty te seventy tiousan

in persons diroctly or iudirect1 y every ycar sink into tl

s-drunkard's grave-victitus of a sensual, rainuis, ar
h-degrading appetito. Lot us take the sitaller estimate ; it

ýn large enougli te fi11 eue witb borror. Tbis fcarful ternai
rtatien of a long carooer o? vicieus indulgence is , oiy ti

"0 rand cimax ; years o? reekless intemperance general
anprecodo it. Prebably it would be withiu the mark

ou allow that eight years, on the average, intervene betweE

e tho formuation o? the habit cf drinkiug te exceSS, andi

U.appalling terminatien in deatb. Therefere, there are at lea

4r.; 560,000 tirunkards in this country mt this mnennt, w

dly will die prematurely-tbo wretched victimîs o? an une'

ytrolledl appetite. Dr. J. J, Ridae hwvein a ci

lut cultion o? bis which 1 saw a yar ago, puts the figu

the at a round million. In addition, there are, perhaps,

)nmany porsous wbo ecca,3ionally duinîk te excesq5; Dr.Rid

the' aise estimates the number o? theso at another millie

ofi Many of themî eventually swoll the ranîks o? that degra<

of class fromn which thy would nw turu withl athi
naMy attention lias o? 'Late been drawn to a pitiablo case,tl

) oe cf the son o? a well-known clergyman, whom 1 placed

be a lieuse in the ueiglibourhood wbere I reside. As tl
man caused me extreme annoyance, I conld noetlh

bat watcbing bim with great care. This inobriate had sac
uto, flced te iis vice ail that makes life most precieus ; lho

ofd cast off by bis relatives, and iterally regarded (and wi
- fperfect.justice) with loathiug by tliom ail. His mothe

,gon sad deatb a few months go made ne impression om im
5 ety at any rate, ouly for a few days; and hoe thon weut

ints drinking for three weks. Ro looked healthy, strong,a

tuts wol, and seemed nt te have ay apparance o?

caidrunkard about hlm, tbough lie hmd boom intempetî
the f uuiy a dozen years. As for self-control ho appear
are te me te bhave it unimpairod ; but as f ar as 1 oould j ud

ho revelled in thle horrib>le deligbit of driliking. Il',
was a colirined villain, witiliot t eu redeemning trait.

Wlion lie cbose, lie could do witlieut drink for days, tiiongli

lie would deliberately begin te drink just wlîen lie chose te

do se. Witbout auy moral sens(,, or good feeling, or prin-

ciple, lie seenied inucli te rosenible an animal,[lie used

te boast that if lie chose te drinkc he would, and lie vould

defy aniyone te contre1 hima. That w;îs, inîfortuiîately, only

too true. On thie other baud, lhe cotililalutain

altogether, or l<oave otl* just wvbeiî he liked. after eue, gl-ass.

or five or ten. What would Dr. Nermain Kerr call sucli a

case as this? Hardly disease, certaiîily iiot insanity; anîd yet

oen 1, thougb i ,leathed the follow, ceuld riet feel sure

that hoe was tboreîighly responsible at ail tinies for bis

conduet. \Ve docters are nieyer tire(l ef talking of our ownt

benevolence and stîf-sacrifice. Well, 1 do net caîl ou the

profession te aigu thie pledge, and belake ltself te the

temperauce platformn ; but, surely a larger proporton of us

miight show by our exhortations, and ini eur plersoital practîce

that we thoreughly uuderstand wvh:t a disasi roîls uing

intemperauce is OA N '' u/d t ),ui îil Ht th Irovincial

Afedica.Ioîtrnal.

'11F,1E [LE i GI lTS 0 F W A\%\1,S.

ALL sorts of nonsense lias been written about waves

"mountains bigh. " The truth is that when a ship is plung-

ing down the back of one wave and is at tbe -sanie tîmie

hoeled over tilIliher rail is close te the water, the next wave

looks as if it would sweep completely ever the vessel anîd

thorefore appears as bit, as a inountain. Lieutenant Qa

trough says" We ind reports of lieights of 100 feet froin

>hollow te crest, but no veritied nieasureient exists of a height

half as great as this. The higbest reliable ineasiiremrents

are front forty-four te forty-eight feet- in itself a very

remarkable height. Waves hiaving a greater light titan

thirty feet are net often encounîteredl. The heiglit of

wind waves i8 goveriîed by what is called the " fetch."
That nteans tlieir distance freinthe place wbere tîeir for-

niation becgins. Thoumas Stevenson, author of I l gltheume

Illumination," andi fablier of tbe well-known writer of our

day, lRobert Louis Stevenson, gives the following fotfmula

as applicable when the fetchi is net hess tlian six sea, miles

Il The beighît of the wave in foot is equal te 1. 5 multiplied

Y by the square reet of the fetch ini iatical miiles." Lot us

b suppose titat in a gale of wind the waves began te fori 40(0

miles f rom the sbip you arc on. The square root of 100 is

Stwenty, wlîiclî ntultiplied l'y 1.5 gives thirty feet as the
d lieight cf the waves areund the ship. Now, it is well known

ethat in every storni there are occasionally greups of three or

3r four waves considerably larger tban the others. Captain

*e Lecky is of the opinion tliat thiese are caused by the

d increase(l force cf the wind in the n1ualls which are a foature

.r of every big blow. Now, waves travel at a rate whichî is

le the result of their siv.e. Waves 200 feet long, front hollow

r te hollow travel about nineteen knots per hour ; those cf

PR 400 feet ini Ieugth make tweuty-seveil kuots )- and those of

811 600 feet rush ferward irresistilîly at thirty-twe knots. Lot

it us 2uppose, ncw, a wave .100 feet in length sud thirty-eight

r- or forty feet bighi ruslîingy aloug at twenty-seven knots. Lt

is overtakes a slower wave making about twenty kuots, with
,n

Bseas l)eceme one, foriniiug au the tomtent of tîteir union an
rtenoruteous wave. J) ust at that ntent they inepet oeeof

't these steamers called Il ocean greyheunds4," wltîch, as every

;ed one kuows, neyer sîmiken speed uuless it is absolutely

te necessary for safety. She is butting into the storin at the

d s, rate of say eiglit knots anm heur. She runs plumip agaiust a

es great wall of water whicb seemns te risc suddenly eut cf the

nt ' general tumuit, rusbing at ber witlî a heiglît of forty-live,

il fecet or more anti a speed of over thirty miles per bour. There

ud is a fearful crash ferward, accomipanied l>y a deluge, and as

ýnd the tons of water roll olI the foreca4tie (teck, it is found tbat

lie damage lias been doue, anîd the oilicers ou watcb enter iii.the

ud log the iuteresting fact that the steauter lias Ijeen strîtck by

t is a Il tidal wave. 'F,0u ' Cia Oau IlVavnts," ty IV.J.

.în- Ilendlersoit, in S. .icholins loi SepleeiMcr.
the ___

tlly
te STANLEYW ORK R1-IOONI IN CAIKO.

ae IT was in tbat part cf the liotel farthest reitîeved frouîi

ast the street that Mr. Stanley took up bis abode. Ilere lie bal
ata fine suite cf rooins on the ground Iber, very handsemely

'ho furnislied in the Oriental st yle. A larege, lof ty reception-rooni

and an equally large and bandsome dining-reoin. lu these hie

-ur received soie of the îost important or persistent of is

,as mauy callors ; but as a rule lie shut himself up iu bis bed-

ýde rocm, ad here le wrote front early norning tilI late at
1n. nigbt, and woe betide anyone wbo ventured unasked itîto

dd this sanctum. Hoe very rarely went ut, even for a strll

1e round the gardon. His wlolo lieart and seul were cetitereil

ng.t on bis work. 11e had set himself a certain task, and be

, lniad determinod te cemplete it te the exclusion of every

bis other o bjoct in life. He said of himself, 11 I bave se înauy

Lep pages te write. I know tlat if 1. do not complte this

olpi work by a certain time, wbeu other and imperative duties

are imposed upon tue, 1. shah nover complete it mt ahl.
ws When my woric is accomplitlied, then 1 will talk with yeu,

or's laugli witli you, and play witb you, or ride with you te
ersyour heart's content ; but lot me alone new, for lleaven's

o r, sake"-Front "IJow Stanley lrte Ilis 1Bok,' /y Edward
off 3farston, in Augst Scribe'r.

and
the
atel)itin btnttspk

Lred A amOOD word is au easy oblgan :btntt p

ige Mi requires only our silence, whicb costs us uethîing.
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THE PECUNiEUN \IX SiI'VTUDiiE CiOP JVES.

MIVIte who are rati i as honourabli', ipright citiz(i n
deicig ju'ttly witiî t.làir fllow itun, wiil, when a question

tif nionev ''oinles nu, t raLthtviir wi\ te, the iothers of thcir
chiidri'n, witiî less lioni'sty than they dIo the tax assessot',
andl witb ncli lems consideration than they do their ofllîc
boys. Thoe hidren, wiîîîî ît grant",d a certain wcekly
allowiiice, are II tippiti " octtasiûiiaily, lbut notiig goes to
the wife without moine bagglingdîîplicity, or huîîîîiiation
on ber part. Let it lie undcrstood that references is Inaie
solely toetue jitiaLle state of tlîiîgs wtncli se widely pre-
vails in the îisbursing of iiîonî'ys in thoelîcusehold, andl thc
wife's pîlvate pursi'. litre is an instance: For twenty
yosarïi Mrs. lrowîî liai bein a faithful wife andl niother, a
prudient, industrious licusekeeper, an(l a wornan înnch
hcloved and respî'ctedl by ail bier friends. Mr. Brown was
rated as a pro8perous busiiiess iian, anti as generons as niost

lîten. But ail tlîis thkie Mrs. Brown bail no noney that
she coul alsoluti'ly cu lier own. Th(, crodit systen
prevaileîl, anti if by aîîy unusua,)l inîans a pieco of noney
passeil into bier unaccustoîied palmi, it liaitto bc scrupu-
iously accounteil for to thichclancelieor of the doinestie
exehecquer. Shi' was a .,-sfern woîian, but lier soul
hall clafeil andi wern against the yoke tili it was sick andl
sore. Stili, she lhad too nîucb self-respect, even under these
degrading conîditionîs, te wheedle, lie, or descend te smiall
deceptions te0 gain bier e'nds, anti she atiborreil a Ilscene " as

îîîuch as any îian living. Se thte little gifts she feit like
sending to a frie!nd, the feiv lowers te an invalid, tie bit
of damnask toe over a chair scat, or th(e sinail surprise for
the children, liad t1.0 1 passuil by with soiiîetiuîuts a rising
lumup ini ler t hroat, which eveti at tixiies developeil into Il a
goond cry ' iin private. Still, set'iiade ne reintstrance.
Shc was prout iniia certain way, anti she bi'iieved the exist-

ing state of thiîigi irrevocaiîle. -Alie 'E.JIves, in 1/vi'

Now, wbatevt'r tny be thei' îltiniatt Verdict of history o11
th iîî îotives of Eîîgland ini the C( riniean War, it cati bardly

lie îieîîtd, t'veiîly the warmt'st diîirere of GIladstone, that
ini deaiing witli it as a public problei lî ie displayed the dis-
inclination of conscions int'apacity, andl in ail bis foreign
experfinents thte sarue curions iîîfeiicity lias attendeil bis
rnîot strenuoîîs 'liorts. Eîîglarid's internai tievelopînent,
bier coîîîîîîîrcc, lber finance, have feunt in iii iii a successful
chainpion ; but whi'ntver lie bas attenîpteil te ileal ,vithi
anything really outsudi of Englanti it would seni as if thte
proverbial inqniarity of the Itriton liai bccotne intonisifiei
iii bis case ; hiatll)t'coniiî a narrowing ring o)f granite rounti
the torturtd i îîad of Jflritain's Iufficet son. t1t je as a finani-
cier, icnîa ecilsarsîa aconserver of tbet iudll-class

whcnce bu sprung, iiot as an t'xt(inder of enipire, or a litIper
of deviocracy, that lus ratîk, as a practicai statesiîan, it;
seelîts to i', will i bi inally fi xiii ; for, if the hrilliant
Budgets of 1853 aînîd 1860 liîad nt airîtîdy ratîked l ad-
stonîe with the grcat inancial niîisters of the past, lus
stateinent of 1 861I woîdd certainiy bave put binii tijure,
As a wrîter in the Daily Nei.esrenmarked '''[ho aîîdacious
shrt'wtiîess of Lanîcashire imarried te the polislieid gracti of

)xford is a foliuitous unioun of the's- îngl and cuit ure of
liberal andi corservative Engianti, and nto hart>' of the 1 lonise,
whatever its likingH or antipathies, eau mit inder Uie spuli
of Mr.(faitns rouniotiîand sbiniîig cioquence witbout
a conviction thant the inan wbo cati talk Il siîcp likc a tenth
nînsu, is afte.r ail a t rue ri'prcsenLta i vu îInariof the iarlçct

of the, oid' ie î (s Iiime îqislîntuî, uinl rr'na

'lle '11015VALU 11;COF A RT' LES f I HiCIeOF ' iSUJtECT'S.

1q'r is itle tLn talk abiout the' iofty andI the'idial ini an art
uîiess the sui'jets uluon which that art is exeî'cis<'d are
wortlîy. 'Iiîire îîînst li a subject wbicb demande lte
artist's lîcet powers fori is expression, the troatient of tho
subjîet niust lit in a îîîîasnre govi'îned h>' the inîphasis laid
upon ite poitice inints, andthtei artist iiisef uiust have'
that seer's iîisighit whielk rîveals to Ihuii tittiet'pt'r eani-
igs ini ail that lus art is ixercisuil iqion. Ilt is eau tlat
MllIiet îiposed uluon iinisei'f a Ilîîissioîî " t»tho fî'lt i.

pelîtil by strong convictions of iluty te paint the sadues
and dignlit>' of agricultural ]ife ; thiat lie rend lus Bible
nighl 'anid uliuved wbat lie rend. That a inîan sbouid
paint undîr tht' influencu of stili impulses, and paint
pictures of striking powe'r, scunis to a techuiicl critie not
eni>' distastuful, but iriceiniîrt'ieiisili. 1 nticed, one of the
niodern crities, iti dîspair at such a 1 ht'îîcienon in the
Frenclu art-world, is tiriveu tetoexpross lits opinion that tîjis
puasant witiî bis Bille-reýadings, bis convictions, bis love of
the labourt'r, anid bis wooderî sabots, inu4t bave been a good
(leal of a charlatan, andl ail tiît's things a kinil of pose.
But if Millet liai a Il imission," lot us hope that îîoî'e artists
wiIl ho inspirî'd in the .samt' way. '[bore are none tooi nîany
prophet8 willing to go into th1e wildecrness and endure liard-
siip for thei trutiî's saki'. '[hoi worhd needs Huch in art to
protest again4t incre cunning îîîîî tation, andtet insibt upon
oll'iring tonan's love of th(, beautiful sonuetiîing botter
tlîan sî'nsuous beauty, something which iii net only beauti-
fui toelte uye, but lovoiy te the thougbt, in spîring to the
iinalination, ciîarining te the fane>', and uplif ing te0 the

(."uanston Larrîed, in .'pûle cune'

Pr' nakes the worlii soft to the wî'ak, and nolel te
tht' stron g. -Eduin Arnold.

itIAi Ri X , lStSLil:ON i 'i IAtPii ''CARS.

TuE stories abtout thte advaîttagi' rakîn of the comipart-
muent systi ii in Englisli raiiroad cars by fi'niaio advuntureus
aret îîot grî'at]v i'xaggî'rated. In London, on the suiphurous
and caver'iîus undeîrground raiiroad, one day wbi]u I was
a passengur there, a uilnan toldi e of two instances
of attentipti d iîack mail thiat were frisb in uic nîind. In
oe e h playeti a cone.phuous part. .1appening to ble ft
alui' with a woman iu a conîpaitient, sut' raiset an ont-

c'ry wben the train slowi'i up at eue of tht-, stationîs. lie
askeii hî'r what was the utattir, and] e e aiti that unîes
lie gave lier a soîmi cf mniey shvi inei'd to bave lini
arrestt'd. 11<' dýiit1l ier, anti ciii' e'auii'tlagaîi, continu-
ing ber crics until die' train steppeil and a guarîl camt t
tht' doot'. To hiiin n> aciîuaintaîîce tolî th(e plain story of
what liai occurrcd, anti it clian('dt'i ttei guard bi'iievecl
huan. Il 'vo, sein yetî travelling a bit toc oftî n up and
icwn the' road,>' tue gluart sait] te ber;" and 1 aivisi'
you te sa>' no mocr,,lt luavi' b.'fore you get inîto trouule."
'[his gu(ntlîcîuian saidti !at vîr>' shortly airer this iappî'ncd
lie uas trav uling on n tli uit lini' wlîî'î hi'noticei a mani
and woîiin get cl'* at a stat ionî anti go to the lunch counter.
She foilowed behini hî'r coiipanicn, insisting that tiieri'
was net tirne te get whatevcî' le wanted, 1He 'ias very
complacent anti leisureiy, bowever, and jnst as the guards

wuert' shutting the doors lie urgeil tic wornan to mun. She
diit so, antih li t'pei ler inte rue car as it bugan te niove.
Then iie saiamneilthe loer anti reinaintil on*tut' platfornî,
whiiî'th(e train spuil away. Il'i'bat xvas a narî'ow escape,'"
eaud bu. IlThat wonian andti1 wer'i'toethi'r in a comliart-
nient, and sut' însiated upeîî tnlkiug te nie. 1 am certainî
suc, is a blackiniailer. i flatte'r îiyseif f eutwitted ber
protty nai'' J/tîltlît , It')'t V'ky

'riu, E îESECUI'i ON 0l 'iTHE RUSSIA N J.tVS.

WVî.' kinow frein tht' liitor>' of Spain and frein part of
the' aitiais of Franc(, how îletriîîîîntai the polie>' of
religious pi'rsecuticn uitiîîîately is 1.0 the State whichî
practi:,es it. \Vî know fî'omi thte piteouts appeals which
now reaclu us wiat terrilel su Il'iring it inflicts on the vie-
tints at tîht imoment. wlîat is wanteii is te bring - these
considerations homi' e t t(' huarts anti minds of the most
influeitial Theeas. lii voici' of the generous and

î'liiit'ittiIritish pri '-nlias liegun te unake its'fbard,
andt pinluape uia>' utIct scîîî'tlîiîg ; lbut if île imtprovo-
meitnt is obtaint'u, and that rapitîl>, we muet hetiîink our-
sî'lves wlîctlîîr a large sclienie cf î'nigration froini Iussia
to couit rie w hure îîî'w 8sttitrs cheudbe wlcoune, as pcr-
liaps theT iurkishli Emipiri' anti Palestine t'speially, or tht'

lî'cs pîopiî'îtportions oif. iiiriî'a iiglît not buo rganized.
If th(e evil is allowci Lüt go on too loi,;,,titi' eppression fu'ei
whicli the>' sufer will <'tii lu> iitgrading the Itussian JowH
phi>sicall1>'andtl nitai 1>'ttu a poinit at wliielutheynia>'
tiasi' t e lt'suitali'for t'îigî'at tit. .îî,u/ 'ttîce

1,r is a sing(ulii fact that cf ail thinge i>eughit and
soitt , liglit aioet' horîlti li witiîeut auîy definiite basic for
qîuantitativec î'asureîmîî'ît. Our standartds of wt'ight, of
tiniu, of b'ngth, of î'itctricîl t'ni'rgy, cürruiît anti ectroino
tive forcit artet 1 uite Hatisfactory. Evun our staniardý3 of
huaI andt t'îperaturi' tre gotît, hbut îiiagureniii'îts of iight
are bad>' iuuddii'd. To lie sort' we hiavu' a detini'i aieelute
standlard of liglît, but il is4 about the itîct inîpracticai
onet ivîr dîtvised't he tt'îîiîîîiof mîan. In iufault of an>'-
tlîing bettir tutt catîtlei' i theu uuai re'fuge heri', and
Engiish practiict is dix ititî iuîtwiin tht' Methuen ecreeni
anti thi etîtanîe standlardl. tuurtbier thaitthis, ttîerît je mo
gt'nt'rlil>' accep1 tt'd îîîthîuîdeb'inîng titi'poeîrtuf a light ini
ternis ofet'an>' standartd wlati'vir. \v'îh ave candiu-power,
iiaximii eî, an epbcrictîi, îîîan horizontal, and takt'n at
ail possible aziînuths. [t is te e hiopîdti hat, bt'fore long
scit'ntific muen, and prat'tit'al mten wili joi forces, the for,
meîir te give is a dt'fiiiti' practiî'al stanîdard, the latter te
puot it into use'. At pretsc'rit, te say n ligit is ef a certain
cantliu-power is about as scioutific a detscriptionî as il
wouii bu to characterixi' a ctît as twice thîe size of a kittîn.
-Et'ct,'jcîl lorld.

M octwitton resolv o tenii oy lit', but ne mati tîver yet
enjoyt'd life who bail e rteol viii. Mînt''Collinis.

lit s strongest woiiicnouest liave it ir teare, the
absinthe of li't'h'e Aotitî''Ct../ji.

A iiz of tlîirty gnint'ae je olb're'iibu>'tht Gilasgow
Society' of Musicitne for tihi' luit conicert overture or sym-
phonie poem delivtred to tlhîtîtih>' lii 1e of Novonibî'r.
Tht' cotuptition je liîitt'i te Soettish luoma composere, or
those lîaviuîg resitiec for three years ini Scotiatid, andi j
open te beth sexes. Drî. NMackenzie anud Mr. F. H1.. owen
have conseiittui to act as judgi's.

FOLLOWING thîe announîcement of the inîvention of
sînokelese and noiseiîes guupowder conites the report of
anotlier inîventionî whieh proumise to tIo away witli powier
aitogethur. Tbis is n Il liquid gas rifle " which the Frenchi
militar>' autliorities are now testing. 11. is the invention
of M. Paul Gifl'ari, of Paris, andl bu bas spent man>' years
and a fortune of 1,000,000 francs in bringing it te perfec-
tien. 'The advantagus claiîned for this new rifle are cbeap-
ness, n perfect weapon costing but $5 ; rapidit>' of action,
it being possible te fire 350 tinies in lese than three
minuts ; force, exceuding that cf gunpowtlur, and absence
of noise and Fsmoke.- BosiotnGnlob'e,

(3Il E SS.

PROPLENI No. 419,.

i y i: i'ro tt;îit Ho'a/d.

BLiAC'K.

WHITE.
White tii play and mate ini three inoves.

PJROBLEMN No. 49G;.

l'y t o' [OWtt Riait ai, Grand Riapidst, M ici .

B LACK.

%VlijtC tii play andl maite in tv Itioves.

SOLUI'tONIS '11() Itl01A'MNI.

White.
Kr 7'Ki
K i; n
' :i i :0 ate

No. 181).

Wi. Q loi; 'ira i

No. 190.

1. K N

Illoi ru

Blaick.
Ktt 107

SI'Vl'N'ftII G 'NI'hII' NATlClfI '''Vî' 0IAKo1o
AXND LEElîAT 'TUIE 1110A1>"tLD IE lSS (CLUB.

fBU'RN.

4f. B K Kt.

1 x t1 0
7. (,)2

11. Kt K 2
12. il 1-K10f
13. Q)'l xK It
1 i. ilt K Kt

f1;. Cl( R QCR ()
17. K1Il't K Rt 1(
18. Ilx tI(ht
90). Q K(2 (g)

22. Il x tP
230. 1,'x I'
921. i1 Q 7 (J)

K t R 10:

I-QKt Q4
B -- t I2
K' t,'13ft

Kt x(tBR

c iui ;i1i; IN.

96. Nt t 1*

'30. Kt R1

37, . Rt x f

Kt2 R ' -I

,12. K ~

:Ki x Pt

17.K. Il -o

C)K 2O

x 1,2

K t LR1
Qt 1, 7
Q -- Kt : (ii

Il K L,;(;t
Il't 4

Ilx t +

K Kýt2
R'pi1s1:

NSti E iti tsltlltt;

<<)'rhis ioive CitO ttc iiîpcî'S'tîîl vitit.
(1,) 'Ifif itfteiii 4ootiAs hBlack li f iiasa ttspcUt'ttoniiiis's ijîe tand

ai whlite ti''tt' tilt ttttick iu i( li, IBlack wtîuit'i lii K 10' i onu 102
r t' r foi, deAce'.

(,') N 't advi .îaletii it i t ti î ît1,glît wl tlîlithe range 'cof attack tif

(dl) 'oitcvl-tît tîltugertît abut ilest iii vi' ftor tttaekiiîg oat'k toi

(r jti lx ttv id 3aCits iîiteuiuieîi sacrifie,i I( t \ Pt, tiien lP Q 5
10 '"i OnR.

fî) l Ilt it,]uîl uitoi'eît btii.

f(t) A ititntl antjiltsîfuiuiive. -

(t) Bliack seen8tt tget wxvlttic wttnteti, buttwitiî Blackburîn asti]ili
,ot1iîtieit tone incvt'r itafe.( j) 'Tli initial aîttve of a nîîtgniicnt c'îîîbiîîtticn, tili the umotre

reuîarkaîtîe tnt accttîut tif the tdanger tintier pressiure if whiciî the con-
cepittioi n te.

(k') Rcaly s1îentiidplay wlien it ig t'insiuereîi tlat the whli
cotliijlttioi ettniistiig tif ftîrceî i ioves mst have been ttreconccived.
Of ctourse if P x Kt then Q Kt 4 + winut.(t) If P Kt 3 then 30, R x 1P +, K xaIl ; 31. Q x P + anid mates
ieNtt itive,

(i)This waR a mitake-p R 3 wonid have becu letter.
(nt) If B Qè 2 then White îîiays Q K 7.
(11) 

1
Jnutcessary tbongbhiarileutu generotity.
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Dr ADWAY'S

Fi n E' i tA l liStoplie Piain u

)rie o the SInacIn Liver, tLo Ls, Cn'.Ipoi

D.D.WAY &Co Motra

IVod esoiagZîl6 ofAffladegricaild Hisutoy
$1 'a out'ie. e

'rersIof te St ach, N. ,el'.'ttî ToC t ii ii
B ilues, e ll t. t i itutritti Tet.tîîh

'DhR ' i si. ' i , C , orii n t li Dxi '.

'Illet, l îtrao. Il.t rut. Ti he 'J.it .îî .
li B ,Ytsiid; o Qui aIi'f t l i'is i

Octolr , 1812 E îitit ritet

DRnd V incoloitnil ,nu0 Ht4oce

F. gliantion y .il

Junkdge itiailnîo cltI i' NutieSu
Yor. Ilsexi uod.

tner 1*3 i18,2 IJ0111o1rtc nnBOr tti

Qaairiei, gnh", Island an fl(* xc.8

14o ld y in cllatiuîî'licivef wii Rei . tD.iti

Au BrOaDWYNE Y
Minr opem CiTY.c adS0*"

NEVER KNEW LT FAIL
ST. LEON MINERALWATER.

Toe tirfi'e diges.tionl
To t'igtlte It

'eruîle tîvli

To ciclise t eîî t,

1,0 c r iii y iii . i

Ci uî ui ia '

tAi 11)'.e t ti 1' im'

- DRIN' l' Kt or

v' o c theal t''i
1

AL 1uk, tht tI rigiittb i î,uu

For Tleby itijon ie lis.

ST. [ONLR, SNW WAgtEsC., Ont.a

ROYAL YEAST
la ('nnada'.i Favorauiti nttCakes.

10 yîaeru n cite mut k.t c, thout n-croi-3
plaint ot amy kind. 'rhe ... , Vrant
which han tood the test of' time and
alever inede heur, uuwholf'loflli'brrtud.

AIl <rocers mili

Ileýt astmt UeOrdClSttttiap ttîe

E. T. Hazoltirî. Warrenh, P., US..

Ce Ne W, TEL CO.
Specn.l 1 ei.,uençe'r

ouMESSENCERS FURISIîîî
oo INSTANTLY.

Notes îlelivtircii'1i0
I'arcels carriî'îttui aity

DAY tOR NiGInT

S1ionial rates (plîoct
for 1-,Ive tif A iîrcit

lîrs, litil 1li11 l'

etc., îîîîpty Gotertît
Ollice, or

/akof unî Ret uildings, .fordait
ttreet, Toronto.

VlI~EPI0NE, No. 114,1,

1IO0LLOWAYS PILLS
Purif y the Pilood, coirrect ail Disirders of tht

LIVER, STOMAoCH, KIDNEYS ANL> BOWELS.
Th'iiiy vig4trate atnti retore tut hcath Deliliaied Contstitutuotis, andt arec invaltaile il, al

ti lil.ilittiu tnciiiettatiri ti}euales tf 111 tges. Foir eciiirett and tiet aeti ilcY aie triceless.

Nauufaotured only at THOMAS 110LLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., LInndonl;

N.1.- îtsiî'' ,~mitîKl tttl'y atitl tieiiciîte VOIoîîî hro ou t tttis \Veroi.

t'.ot tic t'îbtîse atcdres. laity, betwtiCti the honni of 1liaitd4. îor liv tetier.

Con0eIl crt 1l ~
OI4ANIZED US71.V1 

LE'T«ILbNO

REMEMBER, AFTERTFEYAR

Policies are Incontestable
irer' taons ail K'iiten m ok, îeii1',*nYiIor <cempntîoaa.

PAID-UP POLIO! AND CASH SURIENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
BACH POLICY.

The New Annfuity Endowmieft Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTE-CTION AGAINSI EARLy DE-ATH

PROVIDES AN INCOuY IN OLO AGE, AND 11, A GOOD INVE''i"RTwt..

Policiti are non.forfeitable lafter ihP payesent of t,,v fuit annual PrttaiUmî. Profits, wthitît atre îiiii'

celled by any Company doing buiness lu~ Canada, are allocated evtry fBye years, frona the issue of the

POlicy, Or ai longer periods as i faYhb et efi hy the incurefi.

0ro198..0 atleuaied are absilttt and flot table to ne reduced or recalldl i aly futureîtimteuuder

any cirourasiances.
&Partiipating Plicy.holderi artetitled te 1t 1lest tian 90 per cent. ef tht profits tsarned ini ikeir CI ass

and for the pati îven yearc have actually rtceived 95 per cent . of tht profit tO80 tarneit

W. 0. MACDONALD, J. 9. MACDONALD,
Actuary. jmanaiginic Iirecter.

GOOD NEWS FOR THE DEBILITATED.

Wlhen So/idÀMeat cannot be Iiigested,

A Perfect Substitute Is

that can be easily Digested by the Weakest Stomach.

THOUSANOS 0F BOTTLES

crWhest1.say Cure 1 do nolt nea

bietitein retur agata. 1 M E AN A RAD ICA LCURE. Ihalve madetue disease .f Fts,
EpiIcpSy or Falling Sickness a ife-loeg stndy. 1 warrarn y remiedy teO Cure the

worst cases. Because others have failed is nie reason for- net nweceiving a cure. Seiid at

oece for ,. treatise and a Froc BaIttlUe of1 my Infallible Rcy. Give Express and

Post Office. It costs yen nothing for a trial, arîf it will ctire yen. Address :-H. . ROOT,
M.C., Branch Office, 186 WEST ADELAIDE STREET, TORIONTO,

-Scrof ulous IAffections

lii lîîîîî''arased li'ta ' vîoltîid OfIti,' s ,11un'''. i,î'i.iii.m

titi iff tlii'bld n bich i arîsî at i ihe . iii'ilii l'',î'l'i tif s' ,'b

î ' i i ( i b' ut h rt tf titi' ioîîii A ite' t', intIli(. , s iii, :11)(1 S 'i'ui ibi' u'1w ' et

sî''iiîa'ii îurli' an,îd ii giîai tIti' a 1itît'ifii i iîuî ii ti uer. Fl' ii' it', luit.

ili ttiid 'îale a ii travies oftif te pos.e A 't r's Sar>tipaî'iilia :i't

scilo ius taili froui the s yst uta1. lituvedti(sl eif m'ja

1 iî:îve luscîlAye'".sarstî'alil'ti, ini tîy T<vas aIwtarq s :flic1v'li'îi wlhavIiit.o'îfIIîIIIs

î'î''uîilu'tîo titis terrible, dj'tae:te. 1Iiav e it i titil iti tîd illi(lît s i bi ai' lig'.

abtlt ''sri'ed hili s a tOttut'. t.Weil as :ai l'luni'botitle',u A' eof Si''a:rihilave

'ltîrlît' i ltutestly bt'lievi' if, lIu' lihe reluiedIIIYîv ltta, iti illiltlvu l titi

-NIuîsî',. D., 1). 1). S., UtCtŽtii',7tt ittlitutiliic., ýl e,e, ILIt'..

Fort' ' i î i lttglite't was,:îs t 'utid I w1 îsses î'tely Itctiîii.for' a îîîîîîîiîî't

and';îiri:t ut, iii a fei''t'tatitis, w'as sit or it rtoil sî't'tfi'a.

Cured1 By Taking
~Iîî''tiii, 't't'leti''teî''i' iil îibl t îe, afew v boit les tif A ss ar'.apîîat' ll y

N titti' -Sti.ti'tty '.ttor . N.i. . nt, atutu mv li':illi l11w, îîîîî'.îîî'i

ILu' ut u1Iiý»st, 32W '1 tPirt'i st., Lusv ii, Mis. E. C. IZlthtiistîl, I~ttStgit. ta,.

\Is N .'teî''t milih afflitel, ablit ta 't'tat' Tbt-(ý'î'e tais igit I wn as gi'i''iroi i l

1 tl . rit'd ',îVî't'tl teîitit', ut 1I 'i''pains,'. iittI t:i'k. ltil b ti

t' 'il vi ail lî' it ti 'îitt'i''i itiîl li' iii'tt ia" Ilfîti iii titi' 't' Aîiii1-1 ii

t t i''tî. 'lai ui IttisVi''uîîiu'.,lîtl. Ni 'biii , tIti a, itt i, Nl \"ll

I i'i cii -ule it i byItle 'rcs aiut1cl*eIott,<dt Il i i t t of A ylt''Pr r

Ayer's Sar saparilla
iu1,1ti'itt fît i ititis tt in iig it it i t tf : t i 'l at l t i 'l t'i tIw1ý l' i ,I le' i l th t'tii

Il'. 5 tiill(I ttti ii i i i l i iii i t'.ti iii itil'l i il i Ii l ol d 0 i i i.

L'r'îlîlei ty tr. 1. . A Co U., ILoîetI, Macs. Bouli y it 1)riiggikits.ii'ie'. t,;i. liittlest, $t'

Tc) r'irr E EDITOItI Please itîform yotîr readers thai 1 have a positive tettti'ity for- te

ai'ove iattîtîl disease. By1ie titeielytuse thoiisattîs ofhlopeless rases halve bet'ut terianetttty tilt ii.

1 cItit N le glat ito setîd iwo bottles of eiy reîîîedy FREE to aîîy et yowî readeis whlîItvu ruit

stitiiî if tlîey wiil seîîd ie tîteir Express asiîd Pest Office Afdresu'. Respectfitly, T. A. SLOCtiJM,
M.C., 186; West Alota.ce St.. TORONTO- ONTARIO.

THE DOSSETT MANUFACTURINO GO.
t OFNJtA"'lR't FINE AMERIOAN FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY COUOS

Ottr Speciaty, 7 TiE Dh)SETT ý7I'>.A TJ]Ag'T 0 UN(/G

Factory, PORT ROWAN. Warehouse, TORONTO
WVAN''EI-''Iere lu n chance tom' nveteru te tatte ptock lie abeve CQUipttUY

't' a - "i r - - jr
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If Mi!

T H'IE WEEJL FSpIe1 201, 1"90.

A ci of uttarte r iîkiri g p) setIer. Il igli- tt-ni or IlIin 1leavtiiilîg trelîijh-Fr.S'. j,,

11oYAI. BxîcîNî; IOSV)t CO.MI'tNX, 'PE LS - VINla[YA RD C
0

106i WAL.L ST., NEW YOitK.
__OUR -

A BRIDE'S COMMUNION WIN
CONFESSION

6"ST. AUGUSTINE,"9
a,<liosein ly specîi l onoiîtti'î s',nu

_ Iof <)ntarijîa,4ister',i lîyÂîaiyst, ff nl-ii(

k , lail the parislies oîf the )oeee

-s- t Dr I.IiI*- F or mlle. a snoje, a I j $. 4.54).
i'.îjy aiui ialiinquaraillein

ici ini-uc i (n)ni- BEr andI'AW1)1,y ISXTAl 1IA,
SicNVt.,,,0 .'nr.CAi,,,,A "vr13AA, 1 SArB E 1, 1, Àî ,

vii ,i' i,, >.,i o i. iicl.,I ilt POR~'Tire elilendhil sîîiîîîi-i siiei,. Ask

t..gi ,iqi ,, -I,,. y fn or yîî,î,'.. and yeîî gi-tro fer rtht-rn tanditake nohitli-.
all tiýy ay hý,t, atahîigiîc'.(in appîlicatioin.

ouelo n, . ciie lî,et LetIli l. Si 1 . .Ha mil/on & (Co.,
liîiî,,, m~i lnM,~l,-i, ii i~îd,îiig ii't i SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

ii try ili i n ''', 'i(Ifiile . Iî,î i,-ii

aij Ci,, 0'l.8 10. IN ".I iii ' , , O K T C R 'VD.L N
yf u îi fI , M ,te ' y t' , i,,i.,,~.îî

g'.''ii~~ornt liPaiIpîî,îr,îîî.Clii ly, e iiCon.e e

gt-THE DEY 0F ALGIERS 1 CAPITAL, $260S5,000

Tue Cit i tF IO i Aîîîl I-1î ii l S, i' Y th(ii

îî )OîN islici i, uIt hF;" iOFth',i'1A , 9b-i aufatures the foliowing grades of

'le Iiî ilIi f. i ii,j 1, ifi- j cf îiîîI'

iii,~~ 'i1-rei.,yi 'lit I s1 'iN'A'l8 ii.io : ngi'ne Sizod Superfine Papers
ii.iiItlI EWHITE AND TINTED BOOK PÂPER

loi .1 ft î'fnvi: et i île 1il'li'îi.liii y tad'f a u,,ii il,,e
neiiiir c il,îiîl.,c1u. î,inn t, , ter i, i l ii.i,,,I',' ahne lns datiS prO en e d1 h:ie -iî-l ii',.i S',î,îe ,k,in ''a.e , Blue and Cream Laid and Wove Pools%VFIi.i l,'iei," -, j~i~ici' .,,',i uas ott. A cuiB oPpr

li iii.iîiiî,,i11fi'lrie, e' ,.i.l,',,, jysE Poooeantc hcon ogrpsckPaiers ol
l.i'iitcf tiI i.i'tiîiî ,rd"Oii ii ooCve peapers, suo.rpnhied.rC

II, ke CvrPles u'i-inse.
liy .l'II $1. (M-îni''2jtI ai fw Yoj rkfUg. Aî'nl at tne Mtill for saniples andI prices;

cu. , -p'cial 1îzjsmade to order.

Provident Li
Ase
I~lPlE

43 QUEIN STRI

ENCOl

A MUIUAL 81
IN THEI LII

RGU LI
A TONIE 0f Sheciai Service and

G3 foi femalI irrB
e»i-oui,< . "oms-1h--o f-

S RECULINE CORRECTS
ife and Live StockL< FunetoatiIrregularffl
soclation. Sex, Nervoukiness, ilp

1ity, Hysteria, MlanchilB, QF 110E- ailiueiîtuîand conditioni1lîprîi Irrogmlarities 
OfRERT HAST, TORONTO System.NPrie $8.00 Per il

'tPORA TED. Senitto any address cr

ENEFIT ASSOCIATION GRACE prcHE.l

FE DPARTENT 8 BALTIMORtE1
IFE DPARTENT , , 10 & 12North St.1

ledemnuîy provided for SI CKNE SS or ACCI
DENT and nubsantilal assistance in

the titue of bereavement.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Twothirds the loss bydeaih of the LIVE STOCK
of iL> members îthrough diseuse or accident.

Alto for depreciation in value for
accidentai injury.

Those interested ssnd for prospectsueetc

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTEDl.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Director.

REMINGTON CANADA SHIPPINO COMPANYF
STANDARD__TYPEWRITBR. BAfBLN TASIS

SAILING BETWEEN

* i MONTREAL &_LIVERPOOL.
1890. SAILINC SEASON. 1890.

FnnoNr MONTPREAL.-LaLke Huron, .uly1
Lake Nepi20onJUlv 8; Lk a rjJly1
15; Lake WVinnlipeg, Jîl y ";LaeSpeir
.ly 29; Lake Huron, "Il t5;Lake Ne- -' pigon, Angust 12; Lake Onte1rio, Augnet 19;

Lake Winninpeg, August 20C; Laike Superior,
Foi FIFTFEN YNARS TVHE ST NDA}ID Septomber 2I; i ake Huron, Septemlber 9;,
anîd to-day the roost prfect eelopinent Laike Nepilion, September 16; Lake Ontario,
of the writing machine, embodyi lg tht- Septenilir 23; Lake Winnipeg, Soptember
litost andl highest nohiAvaneoto; of inven :1M; Lake Superior, October 7; Lake Huron,
tive and i iechanicai ekili. W e add to tht- Otober 14; Lake Nopigon, Octobor 28; Lake
Remington every iniprovint that stnidy 0Ontario, October 128.
and capital cati secure. For further information apply to

,G EOR GE B E NGOU GH, 4 CUSTOM MOUflE SQUAREý, MONTRI:AL.
15E N',, STREETi iEAST, TOONTO.ee

TORONTO AND HAMILTON STEAMERS Oregon ao California

MAFASSA AND MIIBJ[SKA Leave TORONTO 11 p.m.
Conîiiencing Suturduey, 7tb Jue, linave

Tot-onto-7.ltM11ni, 11 a.., 2 pin., -. 15
pan.îsArrive Hoamîilton î1015 ilan>,.1.30 Ip.

5 jî.îî , 8 p.i. Lt'ivo Haiii toîî -7.45 îî.îî.,

10.1r, am.. 12.15 pin .5.15 . î.îî. Arrivei
Toronto-101.20 ans. . ii.,L3 4.45 p.m.
anti 8.15. ip.111.

St.eamiers iiirked wîtlî * stopi at Oîîkvil le.
Woiinosý(iîy andl Satnrilay atteînoeîîix-

eiîrsieiin 501cents. iBook tickeîts at rediice
rator, Qiîick de iLrAtclî for froigit. 'IXie
r hou î'n7:30 anîd 1970.

j. Il. itrFFITI 1, Manager.
YS. ARIMSTRONG, Agent, (Inodues' Wharf

Glasgow and London Ins. Co.
Head Office for Canada,.- Montreal.

FRIDAY

Noviemier 14, 28,
Decenîiber 12, 26.

111 NNIN(C THUOIJGH TO VANCOUJVERîf
WITHOLJT (,IIANtIE.

On ir4E'IrEllYIBI[g 171h, a. SPE-CIAL
lA OTY il IloaveT)] NTO Smfor

CALIFO RN lA
I'n,,p5CM,,: via c lai0 C49.0, iii Charge (il

W(. ION. OEIÂ
A .D. (. VAN WART ' DR. J. W. OAKLEY.

.TRT ICHRDFERGN<NTittM
RICAR T. YAN JoiCntT ajeruî ForB]erÉhlîanîid aIl infotrmaitionii tîiply to

-- any Aget of the Compîîany, tir write
Toronto flranrh Office,34 TorontoîSrer

_____ %V. R. l<ALLIAWAV,

THOS. McCRZAKEN, Reaîdot Soeretars i24 YorkSeN., l'oreuse.
GE'NERiCAGE ANtTS

W J. BRYAN, WM. FAHEY. JH .MlQlIkIPl
Telephone No. , JOHN H. R. M L lA.&UIIVU,

EýSTAnBLISITED A.D, 18090. AIE ANO PORTER BREWERS,
NORTU BIRTISHI AND MRCANTILE'

INCUANEECOM~PANY.

.FiraPremiltms(1884) ............. $7,000,cotc
Pire .. sgot8(1884) ---..-...----------... 13,000,000

Iniesteentg n jtcanada............ 982,617
Total lt easted Fu-nde (Fi re&tLife) 33,600,000

---
'roroni.> Bru nch-20 WelIims<0D ion-E

R.* N. GOOCH,
H. W . IVANS. ~Agents,Toronto.
F. H. GOOCH, 1

TPLEPHNom>s.-Office.423 ResldenCO,Mr
R , N. Goocb, 1081; M1r. Evans 3034; Mi. IF.
H. Goocli, 3575.1

N E A RARE CHANCE.

S& CURES
'y Troubles,
les of the
îaired Vital-
llia. and all
fi ilepoindlt
the Fe'ma]e

Fackuiage.
in roeipt of

CAL CO.,
MI).
P.O. Box 52].

THE
GREAT

REMEDY
GOA ri n tbo blood, lsgri

Radam Microbe Killer
la a sure and ate cure for ail dseases

of the
Tbras aud ^&iauug. Klslneys, Liver

sud rNtoua ilVernale Ecomplante,
andi for ail #orme. et è4kin Dinease..

Make o luir os nuchageoivncng
testmo ai&s at J.Ineaod ge

1Ask your drugglst for it, or write to

WM. RADAM MICROBE KILIER CO.,
CONGER GOAL CO., Limlted, 120 KiNc, ST,.WFST-, - ToRoNro, ONT.

General Office. 6l King St. Eaist. Beware of impostors $&0 traite mark,

liv Speî ml Arriigi-meni madie wiî 1 Me-c.rs.
l'îiek & Wagiîalls, Ne.n York, we are enaiiled
to -uppl-y a

LIMITED NUMBER 0F SETS
01, ti

ENGYGLOP/EOA
BRITANNIGA,

Laict l'diîiin, clearly priîîîed aed seliioued,
at ani EX URAOR DlNARILY LOW PRICE.
'The niatier Iliat it contins is . ac i,,iî' of the
Frigiih edlition, page for page. 'lule work i. in

'rWvl:N''- FIVE LARGE VOLUMES, cloîl,

Iiouml. Nose, iî i,.

AN ASTONISHING FACT
'Ilai we are repturecl for a short period of îne

î,niy, to sell t hi'. invaiiliibe Encyciopidia ai the
mîai veiisîisiy loir price of

$50-OO net PCr Set.

No. 1006 Notre Dame St:,1

MONTREAL,

Il aive always ou hanîî the virions k in iis of

ALE ANPORTERI
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

r~Farnilies .Regularly Suppoied.

8MORE%!A&
EXCURSIONS

TO-

British Columbia!1POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

EIvery Lerson I{eads SPGIAL ROUI0111
THE EMPIRE IUII rt

OANADA'S LEAOINC NEWSPAPER .41 l atinArefiissQ OR î-u4

TuHom EminiRE has nîîw the largest circu-
latioin of any itîorning paper pubishîed
in Canadla, anti is therefore the BEST
AI)VEJIZTlISJNG MEDIUM in the Do-
in in.
T1HE I)AILY,1 sent te any aiidreessmn

Canada, United States or Great Britain,
one yar fer$5.00.

TaE WEEKLY, $1.100 per year in
advance.

Addreuîs ail coimmuînicationls,

EMPIRE PRINTINC & PUBLISHINC CO
TORONTO, ONT.

D. ERIGIIT N. iManager

THE

MUSICAL COURIER,
NEW YORK

- .ESTAIILISHED IN 1880-

lu uiUm rmiU[lL lui O u u m

THE ART INTERCHANCE
Offors te o ui the following Tl'n lhoaiitiful
Colored Studios to any address, piost tro,;

RED ROSES,
scoich aROSES,

CIER<IOKER ROSEtS,
SNO WIAL LN

ALAIYIANDA.
IIAREtEJIIAL NEIL ROSEfS,

PEIPPIES.
VANSIEP-4,

NARCISSUM,
RED AND VIELLOW PUNIES

Those are ail LARrGE stuios, seven of
tlien beiug -)0 x 14 huches, anud tise ottier.u
being not les than 14 x 10 loches. Any tif
them willuuîake beauutitul holiîlay, wedding
or hirthday gifts. Three oils and suîveiu
water colors well worth framing.

on SItND s1.%J4
__ 1 Te most Innluentiai anad -owerful

Ealyores %î] eeie aryattentin Musical VVeekly in Amnerica. for a three monthu' nubecription - A1 rii,
î':ri udei Iil iceion.ilyMay,June-and get sighit coloraI pplates,

Noir, cou mL nait îîei it i, tao, ite, ltit tend iii Coutiibutors in ail th'e great ArtOCntres of seven issties Of THE AtRT IN't'ERCHANG1+E, aiid
yo,îr order ai once- We glîar.iiie satisfacution Europe and America. decorative art supplememîts. The colored
ai ibis re.-nrkably iow price, sa liere i.s no plates are a charifg heries, having f10w-
occ asion f- hiesitancy. Subwecriptlon(Ineiedlng postage) $4.0 ors, Cupids, birîhe and lanulecape as subjecta.

yvarlylIn &avance. They incliîde lIoIIvhos!kw. 'Cru 'ms-
WILLIAM BRIGGS, LMEBR ADVmiew.r, -'ChseViras 4lobv,, 'ethl-si

_>9-jRiýhmndSI.est, Oý0NT BLUMNBIRlAND FOERSHIailiIotinli in-,
ap-~3 iîlî,ucnd I. W-f, - TOROlO Panels for Soreen (2), andul eatiti-

EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS. fui designst (part ot a sere) for ,lecoraitioîî
-- of atter-dinuer coffee and teapot.

DAWES & 00-,To suB CIgSI otr uND ALFLORAL FE
Ihose Who wish to keeli their copiî'eOut anui a threc lounthe' îubscriptioiî. A iotal

Brewers and Kaltoters, THE WFEK lu good Coundition, aud hav tNGUENclored stndies and teen
ilien on land for reterence, shoulti os acoiee o TaAmy INTitRCiANtii. for ouly

LACHINE, - P. Q. "- AM ai Bo snd by mail BoufIltter net lot the chance 8ip.
ABinder N. PlAIN BINDEKC Catalogue contaiuing 100 illustrations

- -FORs$100. Postage prepaid. froe. Auidress

aFdIare«or the best manu- DU ur~OFFICESý fo m and ae eef ade exprssY THE ART lUTERH - O
521 ST.JAMES T., MONREÂL. acture. The papers can be placed in the b.521 T. JMES T., ONTRAL. iniider week by week, thue keepiug the ile 37 linsi :39 We.i J2..l Nu4rei.

20 BUCKINOEAE ST., HÂLIFAX. comuplete. Address, 1E OR-

$83WHý11NTO S.,OTAW . Jordan Street, Toronto 1(.Mention Tniý W ii

12î' prevenîcil ly Ciiîri tiRA SîiAr. i7

4 ~ Rlîeîinai-., Kideey Pain-., andi neakr.-.
reiievcd je oie minute by CUTICUiA AN îî-

PANPLASTER. 30C. i

BRISTOL'S

Sarsaparilla.
The Great Purifier

- 01i liii ý-

BLOOD AND HUMS
GOLD MBDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKU à, uO S

it is sollibe

Nyo Chemicals

cod ,y(ro ""h yI e
W. BAKER & (J i, Dorh-etefr mai

1

Ill,ý,ý.-.ýýl-..-ý'.. 1

E VE RX SKIN AND SCALP DISEASE,
Il, hether tol-inring, disfiguî ing, itchiiîg. be, e.

j,gg, bleeclîiig. 'caly, crusi cc, pimiply. or liotc,
witlo îs., of hdir, fri piplnesLu the ioost di. r,ýs
îîrg cenas. and every humor ofthde blnodc, whnîlicr

simple, scrofulous ' or herecditary, i., seeedily, picr-
]sinry, aînd economically cured lîy ltheC11I CI fRA

RE.vti)Io S, cunsisting of Co-'i u O!A, il - greai Skie,
Ctlre,CLITICURA SOnt-, an enqui-jie Skjîî Purifier
anti Beaitifier, and CUTICUiiA Re 0 VO NT, the nelv
Iilood Purifier and greatest of Hiinior Rnied e,
%,her, the bet phyiciins- and ail other remedie. f.îii.
Tlhousands of grairftil ietinoîia attest thincr

%vuiderlul and unfailiig efficacy.
Soiti everywhere. Price CUTI URA, 75c.; Seer,

a3c.; Rr-,oi x'er, Sso rnîiared by Potier Ding
nd Cleîejcal Coi 1 ,oriion, Boston.
Sei-d for ", Hon. îo Cure Skie Diseasc'.'


